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Pro-McCart- hy

ForcesShow
Up In Capitol

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON tflThe Senate

picked up Its censuredebatetoday
in an atmosphereof tension height-
ened by the descentof hundreds
ot McCarthy admirers on the
capltol

--trains. bJiatsandjrlvaldundcaHf.oldMW-sm.n-. the
mabba k aMuSa Bha Jh,ar & 117lMHf n Icars, uariuaua ui uio 11 iituiuui
Republicansenatorflocked Into the
city for a "National Rally for Mc-
Carthy" to be held In Constitution
Hall tonlKht

Many of them came to the
capltol to buttonhole senatorsand
urge against censureof McCarthy.

Sen. Saltonstall s) told
reporters 60 personsfrom Massa
chusetts had visited mm ana
broughtsignaturesfrom 4,000 other
McCarthy supporters. He said he
told them he would listen to the
debatebeforemaking up his mind.

In advancefor the session,Sen.

iKt .Junanassa.La-- 'aaBBBBBul
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Vaunan.
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TRUETT LATIMER

Latimer To Run

ForSenatePost
State Rep. Truett Latimer. Abi-

lene, announced Thursday that he
will be a candidateIn the special
election to fill the 24th District
Senatevacancy. The election will
be held Dec. 11.

The post becamevacant by the
death of the late Harley Sadler of
Abilene.

The Abilene lnsur-ancem- an

succeededSadler as rep-
resentativewhen Sadler moved In-

to the Senateplace In 1952. Lati-

mer won over a field of four can-

didates in 1952 and was unopposed
(or last summer.

Four other men, Pat Bullock,
Colorado City: Dan Sorrells, Abi-

lene; Juston Morrow, Rotan: and
State Rep. David Ratllff, Stam-
ford; have announced Intentions
of seeking the Job. Deadline for
filing is Friday.

In disclosing his plans to enter
the race,Latimer said: "Many peo-

ple from the district haveurgedme
to run for statesenator.After care-
fully considering It more than
three weeks, I hae decided to
make the race. I believemy back-
ground and experiencequalify me
for the Job. it is my desire to rep-

resent all of the people in the 2tth
Senatorial district."

He said that be planned to re-
turn to Big Spring as soon as pos-

sible to get acquainted with as
many people as possible and pre-
sent his candidacy.

Latimer recently was appointed
to the Texas commission on high-

er education. He serves on five
committees In the House, namely
Insurance, common carriers, pub-

lic liealth. public lands and build-
ings, and penitentiaries. Latimer
has a record of having attended
every day ot both the regular and
special sessions.

Born in Albany, reared In Lea-

ders where he attended high
school, he made Abilene his home

Iter graduating from Hardin-Simmo-ns

University in 1031. He
Is a member of the Abilene First
Baptist Church, Rotary Club, Jun-
ior Chamberof Commerce,vthe Abl-len- o

YMCA board of directors, la
mastersergeantIn the TexasNa-

tional Guard, and owner of a gen-

eral Insurance agency. The only
other man to enter the StateSenate
t that age was Allan Shivers In

1954.

FrenchAnd British
Socialists Approve
ParisAgreements

PARIS U1 By a margin of
more than Mi the FrenchSocialist
party today voted to support the
Paris agreements to rearm West
Germany. This was believedto as-

sure ratification in the National
Assembly, where the Socialists
hold the biggest single bloc of
votes. ', . .

LONDON IMLaborite members
of Parliament decided at a closed
caucus today to accept the nie-aaU-on

agreementoa the rearms-ine-rt

ot West Germany.
Parliamentaryc o r r a p o aetata

tld Uu vets wm U4-7- J.

e

Capchart (R-In- said ho would
propose mat uie senate put off a--

vote on the censure Issue until
January.

This idea seemed to find little
favor. Republican Leader Know

presentsessionwas called for the
specific purpose of acting on the
censureIssue and "I think it should
be disposed of during the present
83rd Congress."

Knowland said it would "not be
In the Interest of cither party, the
Senateor the country" to put off
a vote until next January. He also
saidhe doubted whethereither side
to the disputewould want to do so.

Saltonstall, the assistant Repub-
lican leader, expresseda similar
view. So did Sen. Dlrkscn (It-Ill- ),

a leading supporter of McCarthy.
Dlrkscn said he felt the Senate

was "almost compelled to take
actionof somekind" at the present
session.

He added,however, that he was
"distressed aboutthe theatrical
atmosphere." He said he was
referring to the crowds and the
"tension" In the air.

In responseto questions,Dlrksen
said he did not Knowof any'move
among friends of McCarthy to fili-
buster against a vote at this ses-
sion.

Knowland said be had found "no
evidence of any desire to filibus-
ter," and added:

1 don't think: It will be tried."
Sen.Jackson h) predicted

Capehart wouldJail. If he tried to
gel The senate to postpone; tie
issue until January.

The Senate opened formal, de--.
bate yesterday on the recommen-
dation of a special six-ma- n com-
mittee that McCarthy be officially
rebukedon grounds that he acted
"contemptuously" toward a Senate
elections subcommittee which In-

vestigated his finances In 1951-5- 2

and that he "repeatedly abused"
Brig. Gen. Ralph W. Zwicker, a
witness before McCarthy's Investi-
gating committeeearlier this year.

Capehart said in an interview
before the scheduledresumptionof
debatethat he believes"the great
majority of senators" would agree
with him a two months' delay
would mean "a far more Judicial
anddeliberateconsiderationof this
Important matter."

.McCarthy clashed yester
day with Sen. Watklns
and was lectured by Sen. Case
(R-S- for "personal abuse" of
colleagues In an alternately spir-
ited and dull sessionbefore filled
galleries.

Asked how he thought he was
progressing in his defense, Mc-

Carthy replied:
"I don't know. I can tell yon

more about thatIn three weeks."
McCarthy disclaimed any knowl-

edge of delaying tactics or of pro-
posed compromises which might
fend off a direct vote on censure.
SenatorsDlrksen (R-H- l) and Bridg-
es (R-N- were reported trying
to draft a substitute for the com-
mittee's resolution,but they would
not discuss It,

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
ABILENE. Kan. Ifl President

Elsenhower today reviewed a
colorful Veterans' Day parade in
this hometown of his youth.

Seatedatop the marquee of the
Sunflower Hotel with his three
grandchildren and other members
ot his family, the chief executive
saw a color guard maae up oi
fellow members ot me Aouene
American Legion and Veterans of
Foreign War posts. Next in line
was the same Kansasband, which
led the Elsenhower Inaugural pa-

rade In Washington In January
1953.

The paradewas a prelude to the
event which brought the President
back to nls hometown last night
dedication of the $325,000 Elsen-
hower memorial museum.

The President was up early this
mornlns and visited the graves of
his father and mother at Abilene
Cemetery on the edge of town.

On each of the graves .was a
basket of white, yellow and rust-color-

baby mums placed there
by the family.

Shortly after returning to the
hotel, the President andhis family
stepped to the marquee to watch
the parade.

A big crowd was assembled
across the street and Elsenhower
got warm round of applause.

As fee watched, the President
occasionally rumpled the hair of
his grandson,David,
with his left habit while waving
to the crowd with his rlht.

When he ie itetu
Eisenhowerstoppedto greet Rep,
Ed ftees (R-K- ), who represents
Mm AMsm4 am h Cwires,

"Hello, Ed, I'm glad ta you,"
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a 'miittve 1ir6Tttr"wnxiuctIoTrrhnIstotfe-faiiratstn-a on
honorof the U. S. Marine Corps.
below the 75-fo-ot statue. (AP Wirephoto).

Pays To

President Views
Hometown

LivingJVet
Bj Th AuocUUd Prtu

The nation pays tribute o the
living' and dead veterans of its
nine wars today in a day of respect
newly designatedas VeteransDay.

As la previousyears, when Nov.
II was named Armistice Dav. the
national tribute centeredat the Ar
lington National Cemetery, just
across the Potomac River irom
Washlneton. D. C.

There. Secretary of the Alr
Force Harold E. Talbott, as the
designatedrepresentativeof Pres
ident Elsenhower,arranged tolay
a wreath at the Tomb of the un-
known Soldier. Veterans organiza-Uon-s

planneda masstribute to the
namelessfallen soldier of World
War I and to all the nation's war-

riors.
The President himself planned

to dedicatethe ElsenhowerMemo-

rial Museum at VeteransDay cere-
monies In his boyhood home, Abl- -

you could be here besides I
wanted to meet my congressman."

Then the chief executive' laughed
heartily.

The President arrived here from
Washington last night and got In
a nostalgic tour ot his
family's old homestead still kept
as his mother left It when shedied
In IMS and the adjacent museum
housing many ot his eWorld War
II mementosand other keepsakes.

He visited the two buildings after
beinggreetedwarmly by old neigh-bor- a

and newcomersalike on his
arrival.

At the edgeot the community-popula-tion

7,000 there was big
sign saying, "Welcome home, Mr.
President." In front or the Sun-

flower Hotel, presidential head-
quartersfor his stay, a brassband
blared.

His homecomingmeant a family
reunion,

He was accompaniedfrom Wash-
ington by Mrs. Elsenhowerawl bis
youngest brother, Dr, Milton S,
Eisenhower,president of Pennsyl-
vania State University,

On the way, the President's pri-

vate plsne, the Columbine, stopped
briefly at Kansas City, Kan., to
take aboard his grandchildren-Da-vid

6, Barbara Anne, S, awl
Susan,Si and their parents, Mai,
and Mrs, John Elsenhower, The
major la stationed at Ft. Leaven-
worth, Kan.

Already oa hand when the Presi-
dent arrived was another brother,
Earl, who publishes a newspaper
la La Grange. IU.. and hla wife.
Also presentwere Mrs. Roy Elsen
hower, JuactioRcity, Kan., wta-- w

of sUU another brother. Roy,
aa4Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fen,
f Junction Ctty. Mrs. Fagtu Is

Mrs, Aajr aissaa.wr' diwjMsr,

Iwcr JiniaSfalueOedicated'
PresidentElsenhowerand otherdignitaries are on the platform just

Nation Tribute Dead,

Rites

,y ' 'iJUL&sjfiX-- '!' JMafwTHv.yV . ' "
.lone,.KarTheT32S.WI. Wnaeum,
built with voluntary-contribution-

will house the President's memen-
tos ot war and peace:,

Talbott, spoke in'hU Arlington
cemetery speechof weaponspow--

LegionSponsors

ProgramsHere
"Let's talk about democracy to'

our-- friends," said local attomejr
Charles Butts at the Veteran's
Day Program at the VA Hospital
this morning.

The Veteran's Day program was
sponsoredby the AmericanLegion
which was instrumental In the
early developmentot the hospital
program for veterans, W, O. Un-
derwood, hospital manger, said.

The program beganwith, a pray-
er by Chaplain C.. O. Hltt. W, H.
Bacusplayed taps.

Underwood Introduced Butts,
who commendedthe changeot No-

vember 11 from Armistice Day, to
Veteran's Day. Butts told the vet-
erans that their buddies hadnot
died In vain and observances
such as Veteran's Day was proof
of the thanks by Americans ev-

erywhere for a treo America. He
said that undemocratic countries
have no such programs for their,
veterans.

A similar program was con
ducted at the high school as
sembly this morning with Butts
and George IL O'Brien Jr., winner
ot the CongressionalMedal of Hon
or, speaking.Ed Fisher, command-
er of the Howard County Legion
post,presided.

Butts and O'Brien were to speak
at X p.m. at the Juniorhigh school
program, and Butts wis to address
members of the East and West
Ward P-T- later in the afternoon.

Army Secretary Is
Fort Worth Sptaktr

FORT WORTH of
the Army Robert T, Stevenssaid
today an American soldier cap-
tured In fighting the Reds must
be asready to repel Communistas-

saults on his mind and soul as
he is to stand up to attacks oa
hi body on the battlefield.

The Array secretary's remarks
were contained In a speech pre-
pared for a Veteran Day lunch-
eon.

THE WEATHER
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erful enough to 'lay waste an en-

tire continent"' and of the need
for the help of God to avert war
that could result In such terrible
destruction.

"I believe with ail my heart."
Talbott slid In a prepared 'speech,
"that we can keep the peace only
If we seekhis help, not to destroy
our enemies,but to help us sum-
mon the patience,the courage,and
If need be. the sternnessthat will
be neededto prevent a war . .,. "

Armistice day began as an an-
nual 'observance of the time at
which hostilities ended la World
War I 11 a.m. Nov. 11. 1918.
With support of national veterans
groups, the name was officially
changed this year.

SCHObL PLAY
IS POSTPONED

The play, sched-
uled to open at the Kg Spring
High School auditorium to-
night, has beenpostponeduntil
Monday evening.

Conflict between (ha play,
"Gramercy Ghost," and other
school activities caused the
postponement,said Roy Wor
ley, high school principal. The
comedy had been scheduled
for Thursday and Friday eve-
nings, but will be staged lm
steadon Monday and Tuesday,
starting at 7:40 p.m.

Ticketspurchasedin advance
will be honorednext week.

NEW YORK (4 Atty. Ge.
Brownell announced today plans
for greatly reducing the deteaUe
time ot immigrants or aliens who
have to be sentbackto theirnative
lands.

In an address prepare to vrrf-cor- ae

more than 48,090 foreign-bor-n

taking the oath of allegiance
to the United States la mass
naturallratloa ceremonies ,1a M0
cities across the country and ta
the territories and possessions, the
attorney general aanowced shoee
new policy steps;

1. A major broadening at
procedures ior aUea

seeking U.S residence, to avsei
entry.

2. A much wktcr use of parole
fax aIjWju IwhAAt tMatasssJsMsxtBMfcsV M
noeai'MadeperteUe is waderstudy.

3. EUsalaaUoa, la thta eeasecWea.
of the special seaport
facilities at Seattle and
as well as New York where the
Immigration service is new feMlag
Its operation oa XIU Uleadunder
A ttaJ SS.aSi a,iaSkSaaajSsJhaeJSf SSsAssSSSSASlatY1 tegAjJg

ago, and at Beaten.. SaaFrancises
and Seal FssJml a4ft4sW ateooa

Hagler Associate
Signs Confession
DiplomatsDraft

AnotherNote In

Plane'sDowning
By JOHN, M. HIOHTOWER.

WASHINGTON tSV-T- he StateDe-
partment .is drafting a new note to
Russia on the 'shooting down of a
UJS. Air Force plane,, hoping to
find out whether the Soviets would
seriously like to avoid such In-

cidents in the future.
There is an unusual absenceof

belligerency In the attitudeof, both
the ,American and Soviet govern-
ments, despite their opposing Ver
sions of last Sunday'sFar Eastern
affair, which" cost the 'life of one
American' airman.

Only lastSunday Soviet Premier
Georgl Malenkov expresedto us,
AmbassadorCharles E. Bohien at
a Moscow dinner the desire .to
make greater use of diplomacy in
ironing out East-We-st differences.
Malenkov'said 'this 'meansshould
be takento preventrelativelyminor
problemsfrom becomingmajor

'from
Bohien to the State Department.

The new U.S. note, it Is under
stood, will reflect the conciliatory
tone In' which President Elsenhow
er discussed theplane incident at
his news conference yesterday.
And it wlirbeKspeHsivB- - fertwo
paragraphs-o-f aRuesian note of
lastJttOBdaywnlca seemedtocret
ate a sughrhoperavoKUHsriHca
aerial clashesIn future.

toiev-ihtL-gBHl-
ajt trey--

emm'ent expressed "regret" that
what it calledprevious"violations"

by U.S. military
planes had led to absolutely un
justified losses.

It-th- en said It would be la the
interest of both the Soviet Union
and the United States "to take
measures tor the prevention of
further violations ' of the Soviet
Ute bQX.Cej,hABBerlcaa air--

croxu abb Buta atuucuw, iubm
expects the United States to give
"anmranrlat twctrnptlntw" to Air
Force.generals.

However, there a at least a se
rious possibility that the' whole
matter win be lurtaer explored
through diplomatic channels.

Local Steers
In Utah Show

Judjdng Is set for Friday la the
Ogden (Utah) Livestock; Shew and
two Howard county steers wui Be
shooting for top honors te tee

Two other Howard County steers
have been entered in the Eastern
National Livestock Show, Balti-
more. Md. Judging there will be
held Monday.

Anlmak owned by Lteyd komb--
soa and Sue Robinson win be ex
hibited in the Ogden shew tomor
row. Both will be shown by Uoya.

Sue White and .Lloyd Rohtesoa
are owners of, the two steers en
teredIn the EasternNational. Sue
will, exhibit; both,animals Monday.
She and her father. Floyd White,
are la Baltimore foe the stock
show

SevenHoward County 4--H steers
have been entered in the Interna-
tional Livestock Exposition at Chi-

cago later this month. The ani
mals will be shipped from Big
Spring to Chicagooa Nov. 30 or 21.

Hie Lewter and Ueyd Robinson
eachhas two steers enteredin the
International. Theover three'are
owned by Lorla. McDowell HI.
Joyce Robtacoa and Sue White. All
of the calf, owners are expectedto
attend the Chicago shew.

Brewaell's aedreaswas prepared
for delivery first at Sheets Field
la Brooklyn, where seate , he-ca-

cklaek. and later at the
XUa Grounds, where some T.5M
otheraUea waited to take the oath
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Brownell AnnouncesPlans
To EaseRulesFor Aliens
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BodyCameFrom
MorgueIs Claim

DALLAS Crlmo
Bureau Chief O. K. Blvlns today
announced thatFrank.Stjaaire,
47,; Irving, Texas, has signed n
ststement saying the Oklahoma
torcH slaying was a $200,000 Insur
anceplot. ' A

' 'Anything Blvlns releases Is
okay with me," St. Qalre-tol- d a
newspaper. . , .

Blvlns-sai-d St Clalro said In the
statement.that David FredHagler
Jr. "was supposed to have got a
corpse for (500 from a morgue."
He did not know which morgue.

Hagler, 36, a Fort-Worth asphalt
company salesman. Is charged
with murderin the deathof a man

still unidentified whosecharred
corpsewas found in a burning sta-
tion wagon near Davis, Oklal, Oct.
10.

The corpsewas at first thought
to be that of Hagler.

Hagler turned up later at Waco,
Tex. He now Is out on bond.

It. was not known immediately
where he was.

Doctorswho.performed. anau--:
fepsy on the ualdenlifled body last
month said they believed the man
was alive when placed in the sta-
tion, wagon.

Reporters were sot shown the
statement Blvlns had from St,
Claire. Blvlns. --said there-we-re

parts hedld not wish to reveal.
" St Claire k net under"arrest.

Halelei a Times Heraldlrporteri
mat cant win Frit nt tu naiiupam "tnTrl me to rfrr any wwsfepaperajuestions to, him. But any-
thing Frits or Blvlns releasesta
okav with 'Rie "

Stylus told, the3eprter that
about $380,099 was. involved la the
Insuranceplot :

He else said that,Oklahomaoffi
cers deliberately misled reporters
waea ey announced last month
that a He detector test take h

TexasFarm Buroau
Asks High Supports

GALVESTON W The Texas
Farm Bureau, meeting la Its 21st
annual convention, has readied
two recommendations to .be pre-
sentedthe AmericanFarm,Bureau
at Its .Decembermeeting.

The Texas group pasted a res-
olution at its, closing sesstoayes-
terday asking anationalfarm pro-
gram permitting freedom of action
by the farmer with a mteumum
cost to the government and price
supportsat M per cent ot parity.

The other resolution seeks ex-
pansionof credit facilities through
federal government agencies for
dreughtotrkkeu counties hi order
to meetlong - term needsof

By WARREM ROGERS JR.
WASHINGTON (A Secretary

of StateDulles declaredtoday that
Communist China is showing an
aggressivehi teat to. Asia which be-
lles Ka protestation of peace.

It was against hl menacethat
the United Statesandsevenether
nationssignedthe Manila FactJtwe
months ago, he told the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee In
calling for approval of the agree
ment

Dulles addressedthe committee
for a half-hou- then submittedto
questioningby members.Wall no
effective oopoakloa 1 expected,
seme senators like ManefleM

who has traveled the
Orient extensively said theyhad
seme uetlea to ask.

Son, Wiley tR-Wi- s) forecast
aukk eemmktse approval ot the
treaty. At me same stsae wuey,
chairman of the group, boiated a
caution signal oa new German
sovereigntyand rearmament
agreemoats.

! ill air '" taaajalattt VVgRM swntPVOTsnuwwsxna Jwe wsnj;

aakfd the committee, to oemplet
Ka studyof the SoutheastAsia de
fease Pact during the eurreat
special Seaat session,This would
pave tae way tor spesay aciae
after the new Osngrassmeet.Jan.
v P- - - taiaut kaal tfl attataSal
u HMuat 'aAaaaaM Sfi the KkMie

to eeeewesen. htoCarmy
Tat. taasffrMJaTaf assnVasst bM MaUassnnnlWPJrT",WaT rw,

Pact mark a "mator tptkir
tlni M ,WjT .tPw Jswmea aW1!
d. fUMLm MsnaM laft Isttsnl JssssVnnttsl M
fMpVwWVVe a'psnesan"iaaw BmssW Ji

MwB( IpsV. fJPnmlsmpn
the Paaifto Charter

rhshi at Peonies to

Ttaiilas akaMd'eM'alaass
uattonsweieh ha sJdshowed Ham

China's "aggroaslvahdaat"

l. sxM4 at a "free inas- -

laaia WH, Jus

St. Claire In Oklahoma was "nega-
tive" becuase "we wanted more
llmeJaJnxcaUgatel'l . ,;Blvlns said also; that St Claire,
agreed to cooperatewith officers
after the He detector test and was
released.

Hagler was married Oct 30, to
Elisabeth Marie Bergmann, a na-

tive of Munich, Germany,,who had
been in Fort Worth but went back
to Germany last summer. She re
turned Oct IS and told reporters
shehadcomo back to help Hagler;

Because dental.plates and shoes
found on .the charred corpse la
Oklahoma were believed to be of
foreign make, officers worked on
the theory that the victim was a
scornedsuiter of Miss Bergmann.

The theory was advanced Just
this week that the corpse could
havebeen a merchant marinesea-
man who had dental work done ta
a foreign .country.

The official autopsy report said
the deadman was in a drunken
stupor when fire started In tad
station wagon. Officers said they,
have establishedHagler' borrowed
the stationwagon from his former
wife.

Of the days around the day ot
the slaying. Haglerhastold a story
of a drunkenweekend of which he
rememberedbut little.

IXIE-1-J-
L. I w- -

rorurnFuanry
Additional Funds7

Cuatosswchiaeare eeatttHdasj to
eoaw into. Mm UetteA Fund, and
the total for the IBM campaignnet
Hod today uteed at MSAeLK, the
audtaag'elsseereported.

ThU,.waa .the.m.m wWefeWaietaV the
taJ.hutCainanChelrnMuiDklc'
Slsapeoapeteted out that a ''safe"
margin Is to.he desired.

"We' have done a'tremendously

Dulles SaysRed
China Is Menace

AaaenWWltotod

OneJob,' hesakt, "hut we stm heps
that every ciuaeu can and wig
have a part la this community en
terprfse. A little reserve for con
tingendes. to accommodate any
slack la pledge payments,et&, la
good buetaess.ferthe UP. Certainly
we wul welcome,and eastuse, any
additional gifts."

The UF office on the atesse
nine of the Sctttoswfll remain ope
the restof tikis week. Statpso setaV
He asked, workers still wHh pros
poet card out to make a Maori
right away.

SomeM firms haveresortedtheir
employesas 1M pereeacgiver to
me uaa mis year, Lateet to re
port b the Eberley-lUve-r Funeral
Home.

acres the border from Thaflaad,
2. DouhHng since the Geneva

conferencesot Vietnam, sere,ia
the portion of Indoehtaa etohsnd
by the Communist,

3. Domtaatloa by the Commu-mets,- of

two provinces ta SMrtaera
Laos;

4. Vigorous elforis to
nls Chlaeaeta Singapore.

5. Malatenaace ta Chtaa'a Ya
nan Province, "where mere ear
tamly Is no risk ot attack." ot a

saasnV sVsrfjpsjB gfPaafV a jaPaTa asinfsap-- )

There are other examples,'he
said, and all ot them add up to
"an aggressive latent whtoh he
Uea their pretestatiaa ot a daeir
tar baafa."

Dulle said the Uaatod
uBjaiJ ssVAVtst uaAAAsaslaspaSsms aUUFSsl

PvRnraa W

ty a Meeesaesta
ntfCV AW'amss WssinnmBjaw JjaassmVia ssPf

aUaasi aBuianr AAgjgfnafysiw ejasnnaa ssens4ea msemg
UAASa assaaAsnjtsdBW vJIP,aV ajaeapnr sa

rVrissma sPm

Eve a, he said, the
ajffaaaaaatIs "Imaertaat aamada
auale to bum a vnt
aaMnae aaiiatr the
whteh I leeerred,"

isitew the lines laid do JsyV.
1. aareimom ttm WttsTlsor U
wtth AaraMs, aV Iulna, the
lhUlsmasaaeaa,Bssthsaaid
the Maatta, has than hay .
atVtVaM

1 The treaty aten ta ttmt4tf
ftoad 'net aaly ta'th JMItoaU
hut ahw an a afjismnptoaat.

he Woughi "wtthta.tai sMMht el
us raiantli

2. For the Cam
I ataasd ot isnfarea. Dulise
maottag ef tares)
for "was sBamg
Ikwms at

6,
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FairlaneAdded To '55 Ford Line
Ford's longer, lowtr body ityte ind wrap-aroun- d windshield, available.on alt models, la shown abova
In the Falrlane folir-do- sedan,one of the naw lines addedto Ford's 'Imposing array for 1J55, The '55
Fords.are available with ek V-- 8 or Six power, and Falrlane modelswhich have dual ex
hiuit as standardequipment The new Fords go on display Friday, 'and will be shown her by Big

"Spring Motor Company, 500 West 4th.

ON DISPLAY HERE FRIDAY

FordAdds New FairlaneOne
As Pace-Sett-er In '55Models

Ford for '55 goes oa display
Friday.

An impressive array of new
models, incorporating many im
provements in power, styling, and
luxury features, will be shown lo
cally by Big Spring Motor Co.,
1500 W. 4th.

The 1955 Ford line Is featured
by an entirely new series the
high-style- d Falrlane as the lead-
er of four lines of passengercan.

Modern styling Inspired by Ford's
new Tbunderblrdpersonalcar dis-
tinguishes the new Fords, Retain-
ing definite characteristics which
have won Ford style leadership,
the 1355 Fords

windshield and a sew, low-
er silhouette. The Crown Victoria

a new model Is the first
Ford sedan underfive feet In over-
all height

Ford, which offered the first V-- 8

engine thr.:lowrpriCTTiid--f- a cylinder heads and
1932 andasbuilt,lBiailea.yjrS.1

UNeWRArSCORNER

T Ummmm
at. "aaaMKlJagaB
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Rudder and ne of three pro-

pellerscf an oceanliner. Not size

f man.

OK THE ATLANTIC "While
steaming-- westward. I shall enjoy
2Shou daysl Tonight the official
clock on this vessel will be set
back one hour. It is expected that
passengerswill the same to
Jheirwatches.

Somethingd 1 f f er en t happen-
ed when X was traveling eastward
acrossthe Atlantic. Then the time
was set forward eaehnight, leav-
ing only about 23 hours to a day.

The reasonfor clock changeson
the ocean may be told in a few
words: when a vessel travels with
the sun, the days arelonger: when
it moves against the sun, the days
are shorter.

The son seemsto movefrom east
to west. Ancient people (the Egyp-
tians, for example) supposedthat
It made a complete circle around
the earth in 21 hours.

Thanks to modern science, we
now know that the seemingmotion
of the son Is causedby something
else.The earthspins around,or ro
tates, once each day, and that
makes the sun APPEAB to move
acrossthe sky.

The gigantic propellersof a mod
ern ocean liner give 4t a good
speed, but they never could make
It keep with the sun during
an Atlantic crossing. That might
be done In the Arctic Ocean.The
Arctic Ocean covers what seme
personsdescribe as the top of the

FatherDeniesSon,
A Senator,Doing
;PoorIy In Recovery

UYANN1SPORT. Mass.
P. Kennedy, former ambas-

sador to Britain, says 'that con-
trary to "disturbing rumors" his
son. Sen. John F. Kennedy

Is doing well after a re
cent operation,

lie said "unfounded' rumors im
ply that bis son'scondition Is such
that .he wlil be unable to resume
Ms seat the Senate. Such rts

are sot In accordancewithm facts.( The Hospital for Special Sur.
,try, ew York, where Kennedy
wwenrent argry foe a spinal

wWtea. etacriM hl Maaitloo
MM rsrv sTiililtiflni

04mm NettJ FtMt
'

WaWKMtOtf m - Ta Civil
met oeestaaeaeteafcM announced
vU nueay appllcstlaoa

ow mimm m Oaxsa.
im iy as.mJm a yer.

since. Introducesfor the first time
three new engines:

A high, compression V-- 8

engine of 272 cubic Inch displace
ment and an lt5 to 1 compression
ratio.

A powerful V-- 8 engine
of. 272 cubic Inch displacementand
a 7.6 to 1 compressionratio.

An Improved 6 cylinder
engine of 223 cubic inch displace-
ment and a 7.5 to 1 compression
ratio.

Baal exhausts,which provide ex-
tra power, are standard on all
Falrlane V--8 and station wages
models.

VordJ T$ew high' compression
engine available only with Fordo-matl- c

transmissionin the Falrlane
series, has a four-barr-el carbure-
tor with automatic choke and spe
cial Intake manifold: special vac
uum conxrouea cusuiDuior; nign

in compression:

do

up

In

nign capacity raalitor, roras

world. Up there a vesselmight. In
a sense, circle the globe during
a 600-mil- e voyage. By steaming
westward at 25 miles an hour, the
captain would be able to keep up
with the sun.

At the equator, a personwould
have to travel westward1,038 miles
an hoarto seethe sun at the same
point In the sky during the entire
tap.-Suc-h

a speedmight have seem--
ca oui or me question 50 years
ago. Bocket planes have made
speedsabove 1.400 miles an hour.
Tnose records, were for short trips,
bat long Journeys at the same
rata should be made within a few
years. .

Tomorrow: Atlantic Traffic

Col. Tyler Reads

Korean Citations
SEOUL, Korea Pilots and

flight engineers who carried Re-
public of Korea President smz--man Knee on numeroushopsIn and
arouna Korea from the front lines
to remote areas for morale-liftin- g

visits with ROK and United Na
tions units have received decora
tions.

In ceremoniesat his executive
office andofficial residence.Kyung
Ma Dae, the President personally
pinned the following awards on
these mem

Orderof Military Merit Choong-mo-o

with Gold Star. MaJ. Tulius C,
Kowna or Columbia,S.C.

Orderof Military Merit Choong-mo- o.

IX JosephA.,Loscalzo of Mil-
ton. N.Y.

Orderof.Military Merit Wharang.
with Silver Star. 2nd IX. Richard
E. Doucetteof Broaghton.Mass.

Order of Mflijary Merit Wharang.
Staff Sgt Lowell E. Webb of Car-rolto- n.

Tex.
Order of Military Merit Wharang,

Tech. Sgt. Donald B. Love of Port
land, ore.

Orderof Military Merit Wharang,
Airman 2nd ClassJamesK. Baker
ox ixMiisviue, Ky.

CoL HenryS.Tyler of Big Swine.
Tex, 5th Air Force liaison officer
wka.bu.Army Headquarters,read
the citations at- - the ceremonies,
which were attended by the HOK
Prime Minister, severalothercabi
net members and high ROK Air
rorce otucers.

CoL TylM", who formerly was ex-
ecutive officer at .Webb AFB and
whose wife. Dottle, and children
still reside here, is due back In
theUnited Stateswithin little more
than a month. He was amongthe
first officers to be assignedhere
when Webb AFB was reactivated.

popular V--8 and 8 cylinder engines
are available with any of the 16
Ford models for 1955.

The new Ford Fairlane series,
named after the home of the late
Henry ford, Includesa completely
new styling idea the Crown
Victoria model. This car has an
arch of crorae over the-- top like
a tiara. It also Is available with
a transparentplastic roof over the
driver's compartment.

Like all 1955 Fords, the Falr-
lane models have a new concave
jgrMjpmposed.Qf a,sturdy chrome--
piaieq gnu. t amine cars are im-
mediately recognizedby a chrome
trimline which starts on top of
each front fender at the head-
lamp and follows the curvature of
the fender downward then
sweeps along the side to the tail
Uchti. Hooded headTaraps give the
high front fendersa forward thrust

kfendexsforma
reverse angle abova larger tall
lamps. Ail the new Fords have a
Bauer hoodadT-a-4jagr- ri

aeck.
New upholstery fabrics, many

developedespecially for the 1955
Fords, are available In a broad
selection of colors and patterns.
Thirty-fiv- e textile mills were con-
tacted in the developmentof spe-
cial woven plastics, decorator fab-
rics and vinyls created exclusively
for the new Fords. They are
matched with 13 exterior colors
in single tones and also in a va
riety of new and unusual two-ton- ed

treatments on the Falrlane
series.

This --fear Ford's Customllne se
ries includes Fordor andTudor se-
dans.The chromemolding along
me siaes oitne Customlinemodels,
provides clean, classic lines and
servesasa "bumper" to protect the
finish when a car door opensin the
next parking space.

Ford's lowest priced series In
cludes three models: the new Tu
dor BusinessSedan,the Tudor Se-
dan and the Fordor Sedan,
new Tudor Business Sedan, the
TudorSedanandthe Fordor Sedan.

Among the new Ford features is
an Improved Fordomatlc transmis
sion which gives the driver a
choice of much faster get-awa-y

from stoplights, when desired,
without manual shifting. By press-
ing the accelerator to the floor
the driver gets an automatic low- -
gear start wnicb puts him 0 feet
ahead of last year's model when
he reaches35 mph. Overdrive and
regular transmissionsalso are op-
tional on the new Fords.

Air Force Grounds
Irs F100 Fighters

WASHINGTON til The Air
force ordered all its F10Q super
sonic Jet fighters groundedyester
day pendingtnorougninvesugauons
of three recent crashes.

The F100 Is the most advanced
Jetfighter now In U. S. operational
umis. lis speedhas beenestimated
at about 800 miles an hour. That
pf sound Is 760 miles an hour at
sea level.

British Air Commodore Geoffrey
D. Stephenson, commandant of
the Xtoyal Air Force's Central
Fighter .Establishment,was killed
Monday at Eglln Air Base, Fla.,
when the Supersabre jet he was
uying crasneo.

Two other crashes involving
FlOOs. one of them fatal, occurred
Tuesday at Zdwanfs Air Base hi
California and oa Oct. li nearLan
caster, Calif.

Hejr NeedsInnocent
LOS ANGELES (iV-Ge- or Itor--

mel If. meat-packl- heir, pleaded
innocentyesterday to a charge of
possessing marijuana. Superior
juageHarold w, scttweitzersched
tiled his trial for Jan. 4.

SPECIAL NOVIMWIR 12

REAL PIT BARkECUE
SANDWICH 19

Vlft-- Our teililHilieei J Wwwwm

Wf MAKi OOft OWN KE CJICAM

ICE CREAM PARLORI.. DM4VMM

PoliceArrest 355; Issut
1,264Tickets In October

JU Snrinff nnllm irrottiwl 9SS
kdividualt oa misdemeanor and
felony charges duringOctober,and
they issued 1.2M traffic tickets.

The monlhlv tabulillon hv CMif
E. W. York aUashows that $3,341
was receivedin court fines. Actual
ly the courty fines totaled $5,709,
but quite a few Individuals elected
to stay iri Jail rather than pay.

Of the 35S individual. tr.li.i!
229"wero charged andfound guilty
of drunkenness.Total assnumrnt
for this offense was $3,T7G.

Fines against the 17 people as
sessedfor disturbancetotaled $213.
Another seven arrtsfed for thn tit.
fense were" dismissed;as were 19

300 Big Springers
To Attend Shrine
SessionIn Midland

Upwardsof 300 people from Big
Spring areexpectedto attend some
of the annual ceremonial of the
SuesShrine Temple set for Friday
and Saturday In Midland.

Cecil D. McDonald, assistant
rabban, will head up a delegation
of around 150 Shriners and their
wives. 'Similarly, M. L. Leddy. San
Angelo. Dotentate of the tfmn1
who will presideover the conclave.
win neaa arouna 300 personsfrom
San Angelo. He predicted 1,000
would attend.

Amonff activities far Frlrt.iv r
meetingsof the Camel Herders at
10 am. and 3 p.m.; the dinner
for Shrinersand wives at 6:30 p.m.
in the Scharbauer.

The big ceremonial paradeis
set for U a.m. Saturday, followed
by the barbecue for Shriners and
novices..At 1:30 p.m. Initiation of
novicesWill beeln. Onpn hnixn In
Midland's new million dollar Ma
sonic templefrom G p.m. to 8 p.m.
will be followed by the dance.

mmmmMmmmStmLmmTmLESmm
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arrested on drunkenn Mi '

There were 18 arrcstcd.for vagran--
tj--

, anau oi mem were lined 103.
Six charged with gaming drew

fines totaling $55, and three arrest
cd for Indecent exposure wore
unea a toiai or sco. Four found
guilty of affray charges paid $85,
and two arrested for petty theft
drew fines tofatlnt-- sin.

Three charged with consuming
beer In a public placo after hours
.were fined S43. and ivn fnnnrf
guilty of selling beer during Illegal
hours on Sundnv wrro fira
$100. Lack of health card brought
an individual a $25 nnc. Other
fines included one for $10 on a
chorgc of simple assault and one
ior raa cnargc ot destroying
private property.

A number of individuals were
transferred td county authorities
after having been arrested by po-
lice, according to York's mnnrt.
Theseincludedpeoplechargedwith
aggravated assault, liquor viola-
tions, carrying deadly weapons,
possession of marijuana, theft,
drlvlnff whlln Intnrlr.-.tr-rl nnri
driving with license suspended.

Fine, totaling S39S tvir ki.ih
fagninst-gS-indtridn-als Whu had iiul

anvcrs license, and the 67 people
charged with moving traffic viola- -
110ns were assesseda total of $691.
Parking violations brought assess-
ments of $73. and thrnn mrrh.inl.
cal violations led to fines of $10.
Some SG00 was collected for park-
ing tickets.

Police vehicles traveled a total
of 20,301 miles, and some 1,800
calls were made to and from thn
police radio station.

Fort Hood Exercises
AUSTIN Ui The first of a series

of annual'commandpost exercises
Clover Leaf I" will bring active.

reserve and National Guard units
from four states to Fort Hood
Dec. 4--
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Wedon't mean to say you'll lead a dog's
life without FalstaiT. But taste FalstatT,

and see if you don't happily agree:
FalstatT lias just what it takes to mako
any good .time a. really fine time. And
that's smooth'n golden mellow flavor,
genuinePremiumquality!
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HONORING THE

1954 BIG SPRING STEERS

A Trie'

SETTLES HOTEL BALLROOM
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE DOOR
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Plan Atrcnd And Pay Honor Our Team And The Coaches
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CADET IS VETERAN PILOT

THE SPRINGBOARD
News From Webb Atr Force Bass

By JAMES F. KRUEGER.

CADET HAS MORE FLYINO
TIME THAN MOST OFFICERS

When Aviation Cadet Anthony
Varlsco, Class 55D, began his ba-

sic training here, he had more
flying time than all but 22 officers
on. the base. A former airline
pilot, CAA flight Instructor and
pilot examiner, Cadet Varlsco
learned to fly when he was 14
years old. Ho now has 3,200 hours
civilian, .flying time, .plus. 265Jiours
of military flying time for a
grand total of 3.4G5 hours In the- -afc

Training under the Air National
Guard program. Cadet Varlsco

--graduates from baste hero-w-ixt

Monday. His next assignment Is
to Vance AFB. Okia., wnere ne
will learn to fly the B26. Ills
home Air National Guard unit Is

a light bomber squadron which
expects to receive Canberra B57

Jets soon. The BS7 Is a British
twln-j- ct bomber which Is now be-

ing produced In quantity In this
country.

Varlsco's flying experience be-

gan at the Monroe Flying Service
School in Connecticut where he
"got bit by the flying bug." After
graduation from high school, he
went to work as a CAA rated
flight Instructor at Westchester
Airport Inc.. New York. In 1918

at the age of 18. Four years later
be left the airport to start work
as an airline pilot for Great Lakes
Airlines, which flics coast to coast.

Upon completion of training In

B26s at Vance.Varlsco will return
to his home In Harrison. N. Y..
for duty with the Air National
Guard. He will also fly airliners
again for Great Lakes Airlines.
GRADUATION SET MONDAY

A Wing Review Is scheduledto
tart graduation ceremonies for

Aviation CadetClass 55D at Webb
next Monday. Nov. 15. Guestspeak-e-r

at commencementexerciseswill
be CongressmanGeorge Mahon.

Brig. Gen. Fred Dean, Wing
commander, said the cadet class
of 37 students Includes the honor
atudent of the entire command.
The honor student, to be named
during graduation ceremonies. Is

Webb's second this year, and third
alnce tho baso was reactivated In

October. 1951.
WEBB BAND PLAYS
IN LEOION PARADE

Continuing an ever-crowd-

schedule, Webb's 509th Atr
Force Band was booked this week
to play In the American 'Legion
ParadeSaturday.

Also from Webb In the parade
will be tho Cadet Drum and Bugle
Corps, the CadetDrill Team, and
Color Guard. '

The parade Is a part of cele-

bration for tho American Legion
District Convention being held In

Big Spring. Tho parado starts at
4 p.m.
BASE RANKS HIOH
IN KIDS' DAY

Webb Is ono of the seven Fly-TA- F

basesto stand among 12 top
participants In this year's recap
of National Kids Day celebrations,
according to a letter received at
the basethis week from Air Train-

ing Command headquarters.
RESERVES MEET AT WEBB

Officers of the 8708th Pilot
Training Wing from Hensley Field,
sear Dallas, were at Webb last
Saturday In a part of their training
program prior to being checked
eut In Jet aircraft. Cap. A. G.
Mshatfey, Instructor In the phy-
siological training section,met with
fee officers, in a dayJong class-wor-n

session. Like Webb, the
8708th is a slnglo-cngln- e basic
school, but Ms membersare

Inactive duty reservists'
both airmen and officers. The

Wing l attachedto Webb for train
tag and supervision and Is cur-

rently among tho top reserve out
fits In the nation,
NCO'l. WIVES
HOLD ELEPHANT SALE

Webb noncommissioned officer
and their wives aro planning a
White ElephantSale to raise funds
av it., hat nursery. Date of the
tele has been tentatively act for

W.raKSr'AIKKSIATIWI
MEETS AT BASE

Membtfs of the Big Spring
Mbuttcrial Association held their

monthly meeting at Webb AFB In
the Base Chapel recently and dis-

cussed religious schedules and
other plans for Thanksgiving Day.
The group was Invited to meet on
the baseby Wing ChaplainCharles
J. Fix.

Attending were: Otis Moore, J.
W. BIrk. Clark O. Hitt, LL It. E.
Hall. Jordan Grooms. R. Gage
Lloyd, William D. Uoydr a W
Parmenter, P. D. O'Brien, Clyde
E. Nichols. Allen Adams and the
Wing" Phfifn,
WEBB'S BOWLING WORLD

Kenny Becker of the Hospital
officers' Bowling Lcag
Webb AFB Is sitting on top of
the base'sbowling world this week
. . . as usual. Always a record--
smashingperformer In the alleys.
Becker this week set a new season
high In the Base Bowling Alley
Individual single game records
with a 223 tally.

George Adams enjoyed a brief
period Of fame after rolling a
triple 572 to replace Baker's for-
mer mark of 5C5. Adams position
on the pinnacle' was short-live-

however,as Becker came back 21
hours later to set a new season
high mark of 592.

DarloneSneedHas
Role In Tech Play

Darlene Sneed, formerly of Big
Spring, will have the role of Ado
Annie Carnes In "Green Grow the
Lilacs," a folk-ola- y by Lynn Rlggs
In six scenes. The play to be pre-
sented Nov. 15-1-9 Is the first pro-
duction of the speech department
at Texas Tech In Lubbock.

Miss Sneed, a Junior speech ma
jor at Tech Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. F. L. Sneed, Seminole,
and the granddaughterof Mrs. El-

ite Mason, 0G Settles, Big Spring.
t

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

men IN USUI DrJTBICT COURT
W. Wtbb Tatum T JudT K. Ttum,

lutt tor dltorca tad er annulnrnt.
Lattla Lanham T Alfred C. lAnhain

ult for dlrorca.
nnor Mauda Miller tl lr II 1 Tl

wmdm Ray nunn ct ai. mil for earutioa.
Macrlnar Wandalar DooItT BUI

jamai Dooier. auiv for eivorca,
ORDERS IN tilth DISTRICT COURT

Jortrta Loulia Bcaaftr T Lamard M.
Sentfrr, dtrorct arantrd and cUtnUtn
mMatn nimi of wnuunaion rtiurad.

lMty Jodm rs r.. T. Jonu, dlrorca
(rented and t'ilnturi formir nama ct
Bpiuon itturtd.

PUBLIC RECORDS

BOTAlTr DEEDS
nonm j. cook to r. s. anir. an

undtrUd KUI InUrtit In Btctloa ,
Bine II, Towmhlp TP Burrtr,
LEASES

Lorln a. MeDovtn Jr.. IndtTldnaUr and
aa Indtpandtnt titcutor-tnuW- a to IS. a.
nobfrU, th northvtil qurtr nt Btetlon
8. niork IX Tovtuhtp VBouth. Tf Surra.

O. W, OuUiflt la Tannama Production
Comnuir, 1M atr of Bctlon It. Block
W, Townutio morin, tp sarrtT.It. a. Fmmhroueh ftt nx to C W. OuthrU.
ISO. ami of Btetlon It. Block Jl. Town-tbl-p

TI 8ur?t,
Lorln B. UcDowtU Jr. bdlfldtianr and

aa Indtptndtnt titeutor-trvit- tt to D, o.
Robtrti. lh Boulh bait of BtcUon 44.
Block II. Tntrntblp TJtP Burrtr.

Lorln a. UcOtvtU Jr IndlrldaallT and
ladrptndint tatcutoMruttta to D. a.
HobtrU. Uta northtatt quttttr of Btclloa
a. Block II. Tovntbip smooth.TP Barvtr.

IV L. WooV at us to II,
uia uuin arm di u
ouarttr of Btcilon 41, Brack U, Towoitilp

lha northtatt autiltr of BtcUon 41. Block
11. TDwnlhln TAP Buntr.

W, W. lakman to D. a. HobtrU, tho
norutatt ouarttr or Btctioa tj, aiocx W,

K. O. Rttd at U to D. a. KobtrU. tha
nortbtatt ouantr of BtcUon 41, itlock SS,
Townthln Moulh. TAP Surttr.

Edwtrd riibcr to O. O. Roberta, a
tract la BtcUon 41. Block II. Towotblp
touui. ,ar aurtvr. ituwHininii,

ZXiiint Andtrtoa to N. O. Ptlt al al.
tail htll of BtcUon f. Block 11. Tovnahlo

TfP Btirtar Md t acrta ot
aeulAwtit qutrttr of ItcUon T Irtlutt),

J. O, WUlUmtoa to Ltoo WoMtU, fati
half of noiUiwtil CjuarUr of BtcUoa M,
Block M. Toaaabtp JUP aurtar
irtltttt).

vunrar vu yviparauva 9 uhii
Blmpaon, toul tail Qutrttr 1 Aorah- -
watt Dtrttr of BtcUon St. kVWct W,
Townthl TAP Burttr ttaoati.atorn Stewart tt lit ta HH
Pajnt, north halt, ot AtcUM , ;
m, wanw surttr (ritti,Walttr Kablotott at ux to AattcitM
PrltCAtlt oil corporawon, ooraawtx ajuor
ur and tail oalf ot U outhvttt ."At ItcUon 41, Block 1, TovntbW
TAP Sartty and tha oatt Bwao o4

Uit aoutbwtit luarttr ot BtcUon , ktook
M. Totathte To swttf (col),

ResearchShowsCigarettesUp
RiskOf Getting HeartAttacks

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
AP SeltoceRiportar

NEW YORK W-- Ono of the most
sensational reports of danger In
elearettescatno last June with an
nouncementof findingsIn theAmer
ican CancerSociety's big statistical
study. .

Oddly, many people apparently
missedone of Its most significant
findings Its evidence that cigar--'
ctte smoking steppedup the risk of
heart attacks.

In main essence, this study
found:
.Men. aced 50 to 70. who smoke

a pack of cigarettesor more dally
run about twice the risk of heart
diseaseand canceras nonsmokers.
Smokers run more risk not only
ot lung cancer, but other forms of
cancer. Heavy cigarette smoking
might cut an average of seven
years from the life span.

This stuay, neaaea Dy vociors
E. Curler Hammond and Daniel
Horn, attractedattention because
It was based upon interviews witn
some 180.000 men about their
smoklns habits, then checks to
JUianuwhatihcxjaicdjitJatcjv 4

Said Dr. Hammond, who
switched from chain-smoki- cig-
arettes to a pipe:

The effect found on the heart
Is much more important than the
effect found In long cancer, be-

cause heart disease ts so much
more frequently a killer than lung
cancer.

Again, there are many medical
men who do not agree with Ham-
mond that cigarettes play any
great role in contributing to heart
attacks.

It has long been known that
smoking can make tiny blood ves
sels narrow down, xicjc up puise
rate and blood pressure. Nicotine
Is usually blamed for this.

In some diseases, particularly
Buerger's disease a plugging of
blood vessels in the extremitie-s-
smoking Is banned as a measure
to savelife or avoid amputations.

Apparently the announcementsof
cigarette-dang-er studies have
knocked consumption down to
some degree,andhavebeenan Im-

petus for greater sales of filter
cigarettes.

On the other hand, a few sur-
veys or observations do not find
pipes and cigars as free ot Indi-

cated hazard as. the cancer so-

ciety study does.
A month ago. the Public Health

Cancer-Ass-n qrsmalL-torganl-xa

lion of cancer specialists In public
health responsibilities, by a 13--3

to adottted a resolution ad
vising the public to stop smoking
as a way to reduce lung cancer
deaths,and suggestingthat youths
ponderwhether the risks In smok-
ing were worth the pleasure.

Some authorities now term cig-
arettes "a major factor in caus-
ing" lung cancer. The New Eng-
land Journal of Medicine has said
editorially that the evidence
amounts to "proof within the or-
dinary meaning of the word."

But other authorities physicians
and scientists say a link Is by no
meansproved.

The American Medical Assn.
hasnot yet madeany editorial pro-
nouncement,nor has Its House of
Delegatespassedany resolution.

Life Insurance companies have
not raised theirrates for smokers.

Crop Harvest Down
Only 3 PerCent
From 1953Yields

WASHINGTON Ifl Despite
heavy drought damageIn some
areas, this year's harvest Is esti-
mated to be within 3 per cent ot
the large 1953 yields.

Reporting this yesterday, the
Agriculture'Department said crop
prospects Increased about1 per
cent in October,''indicating a total
harvest nearly equal to the 1947-4-9

average.
Beside the drought damage;

production was held down some-
what by government controls on
planting of such crops as wheat,
cotton and corn. '

Looking ahead, the department
said the outlook for next year's
cropsof wheat and other fall-sow- n

grains la generally good.

TexasSupportAsked
For ColoradoProject

PORTLAND. Ore. LB Rep. Daw-
son h) has askedTexas and
California to support the proposed
bllllon-dolla- r Upper Colorado Riv-
er Storage'Project Dawson'spoke
hereyesterday before the National
Reclamation Assn.

The congressmansaid that when
the House Interior Committee last
summer approved the bill author
izing the project It was opposed
by two representativeseach from
Texas and California.

He said such opponents"spread
misleading .propaganda tuck as
the ridiculous statement tt will
cost $2,700 an acre to Irrigate
the land la the Upper Colorado
states,"

Thome t Thonuis
AttM-nay- t

Stat twwl F4fa! Practice
Flrtt Natl. Bac IMf.

If Sarin Txm

Before Yeu Buy
" - Your Next

Automobile .
ASK US ABOUT

LOW COST
FINANCING

HMURANCE-LO- Artt

Tkenton Insurance

PtrTROClUM BUlLDIW
BIO SNtHM, TEXAS

For example,ono American stat-
istician has figured that men who
aro now 40 or older and smoke
heavily have 5 to IS times more
chance of getting lung cancer by
age 80 than nonsmokers.But an
English statistician wonders why
tho British cancer death, rato Is
apparently doublo that of tho Unit-
ed States, although he says the
British smoke 30 per cent fewer
cigarettes per capita than Ameri-
cans.

To what they havo heard or
learned so far, many American
smokers respond with a shrug.
Some don't hcliovo the accusative
evidence. Othersapparently fed
that if there Is a risk. well, there
Is a risk In everything, even cross
ing the street, and the risk is well
Worth tho candle becauseof their
enjoyment from smoking.

Otherssay,they think they should
stop smoking, and some wonder
how best to do It?

On this score, a New York psy-
chiatrist. Dr. Howard N. Cooper,
can offer sometips.

--1. TfVBtr-iM- i tmiiWSlr-Wi- n"
'To-T-tl

CITY HAS GROWN

PostOffice Needs
1,000More Boxes

Big Springneeds1,000 more post
office boxes, according to Post-
master Elmer Boatlcr.

The post office here was built
when the city's population was
only half the present number, he
said, and the post office facilities
are not adequate to meet the In-

creaseddemand.'
Webb AFB Is another factor in

this shortage.The postmastersaid
many servicemenand civilian em--

HelicopterStruck
By Bullet During
LandingvLMol

FORT WORTH tfl An Army

wwvFFrrrrwpwjfiy

night when a bullet fired from the
ground crashed into thecockpit of
a helicopter he was landing at
WesternHills hotel's heliport here.

The pilot Warrant Officer B.
L. Pearsonot Fort Riley, Kan.
received cuts on the face fromfly-
ing plexiglass. He said the inci-
dent almost causedhim to crash.

Pearsonsaid he was circling the
hotel here for tho third time when
the bullet, apparently fired from
a rifle, struck the.cockpit.

The helicopter Pearson was pi-

loting was one of sevenbeing fer-
ried from Fort Hood to Fort Riley.
The group put in here to spend
the night at the Western Hills.

Police said residentsIn the area
had objectedto low-flyin- g helicop-
ters.
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morrow" you will stop smoking,
you'll find tomorrow rarely comes.

2. If you quit until some future
date, like Jan. 1, youl probably
find that tho desireto smoke flares
up on that very day, regardlessof
how well you had beendoing until
then.

3. If you Just cut down, you'll
probably think aboutcigarettes far
more, and this usually leads to
smoking as much as ever.

4. If you really want to quit,
quit forever and completely. Or
quit completely "Just for today."
but do the samo thing tomorrow,
which Is again a "today." You
build up an Investment, liko an
alcoholic who is Just not drinking
today, and enough todays can add
up to years or a lifetime.

Smoking, hd says, is a habit not
an addiction, and It Involves psy-
chological satisfactions far more
than physical satisfactions. People
smoke partly because they feel
some emotional need for reassur
ance.

(Tomorrow; Scientific quests for
veraict).

ployes on the baseprefer to get
their mall at tho post office.

There arc no boxes available at
the presenttune, but Boatlcr sug
gests that persons interested in
renting one of tho boxes should
Inquire at the post ;offlce on the
first ot each fiscal quarter. Al
though there Is a waiting list, the
post office prefers that interested
personscomacfthcnrcaclrquBrfer.

Post office boxes aro available
in four sizes;

The smallest and most numerous
of the boxes rents for $1.50 each
fiscal quarter.This box is adequate
for tne average person who picks
up his mail often and regularly.

A. larger letterbox..lot. those;
wno require more space, rents for
52.23 eacu quarter.

receive a lot of mall usually rent
a drawer. Thesedrawers are con--

The smaller one rents for $3.00
and the larger one $4.50 each
quarter.

The post office requires a 22-cc-nt

deposit on each key It fur-
nishes the hoxholder. Thisdeposit
represents the actual cost of the
keys and Is refunded when the
box is released.

Many boxholders do not return
their keys, said Boatlcr. and.sever
al nunarect aouars is loneitea to
the post office eachyear.,

If the previous boxholder did
not return his key, the post office
changesthe lock on the box before
renting it again.

The rent on the boxes must be
paid in advanceeach quarter. If
the boxholder prefers, he can pay
the rent a year ahead, added the
Postmaster.
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CounselorTells

Of Lions Camp
A youth who went to tho Lions

Crippled Chlldrcns Camp at Kerr-vill- o

last summer as a guest and
remained to, bo a counselor told
the Lions hero"Wednesdayof Ids
experiences'.

He is Don Doncs,son of Mr and
Mrs. J. lif. Jones, Tarzan. Ddh,
who Is a high school football, bas-
ketball and track star at Courtney,
was introduced by O, B. Bryan,
Stanton.

Describing tho regular routine
of tho camp, Don said that "when
lots of tho kids came they were
so homesickthey cried and" cried,
but after two weeks.in camp when
It camo timo to go home, they
cried becausethey couldn't Stay."

One of tho remarkable things
about the camp was that 00 per
cent of tho youngsters who had
any control of their limbs at all
managedto learn to swim during
their camping experience.

Don explained how there were
semi-month- ly movies, regular
handicraft andcamp fire activities,
and a campoutat Inspiration point
during one night of the two weeks
In camp. At tho conclusion of his
TaarhcTwarD'esieTjRiby questions"
from members.The camp is sup-
ported as the major project of Tex-
as Lions. The club hero hasset a
goal the equivalent of $10 per
member per year toward support
of the camp.

Special--guests of tho club were
Cadets Willy Van Malderen and
Frans Vcrrlosem of Belgium, un
der training as MDAP students at
Webb AFB. With them was Lt
Ted Plate. PI Officer. Tho" Rev.
Hugh Hunt, StantonMethodistpas
tor, accompaniedBryan and Don
here. Larson Lloyd, presiding, an-
nouncedthe Joint meetingMonday,'
Nov. 15, would take tho placo ot
the regularly scheduledmeeting.'on
Nov. 17.

Five FloorsFlooded
In New Skyscraper

DALLAS CR The new
ltepumic National J3ank building
here, plagued by 10 fires and a
half-millio- n dollars In damagedur--
ings its construction, had five
floors flooded, today.

Firemen were called to the big
aluminum-sided-" 'structure --about
9;30j.m.lastnight whena'water
main broke between the 17th and

The firemen said' thousandsof
'fwatcrfloodedplushcf--

fices already opened In the build
ing and stood shoe-to-p deepon the
thick carpets. ,

The building was set for formal
opening on Dec. 1.

CHRISTMAS
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A Bible ThoughtForToda-y-

Yet we hw seenoeel the vilest towns coBiptetdjr re
born and transformed into a delightful ocauimuiana
moral city by the influence of one man and his organl ,
zation. "Woe to me that I sojourn In Mescheck, that I J

dwell in the tentsof Kedarl" Psalm120:5.

WaterFor DomesticUse Needs
ParityWith Power,Irrigation

Before departingfor Washington to con-

fer with other Democratic leaden and
to attend the bipartisan conference at
the White House to which he was invited
by PresidentElsenhower. SenatorLyndon
B. Johnson told fellow-Tcxa-ns that "we
(Democrats) thfnk the people want the
government to help conserve the water
of the nation.0

He manUoned specifically that addi-

tional funds would be sought for this
purpose for the Bureau of Reclamation,
Which "was set Up to do this Job."

Thus the subjectof water and Its con--'

serration will be foremost? among-- the
subjectsbefore the national as well as the
Texas State legislative body.

It always has been a lively subject In
--Tfashhrgtoir. Tatberneglected- - la Austin.-

Now it would be sice If in our almost
obsessive concern with state's rights we
could forego any federal assistancewhat-
soever In developing our Texas water

'resources. That Is idealistic, but hardly
practical, for the simple reason that the
water problem is too big not only for
local political units to solve alone, but

NobodyShouldTakePride in The
Low Voting Rate The Nation

On the basis of incomplete and un-

official returns from the election of No-

vember 8, an AP statistician has figured

that the Democratsreceived only 311,000

more voles, nationwide, than the
4t you--' exclude,ibje. .South et.thejk.

won control of both housesof Congress.
With the South counted In, the Demo-

crats were 1.75 million votes ahead.
Of course,morevotes that the 39,000.000

shown in this post-electio-n compilation
were cast, but probably sot more than
election expertshad figured 45 million.
At last account the-tot-al- was a little
over 42 million. It may be some weeks
yet before the official count Is finished
and the ccrtlfle&tlgg duly mailer

We recall that in the election of 194B
--tome- RepiHWrmi Jtot.put Am'ricfos CB ao ""f
their slide-rul- es andfLmred that a change
of a few thousand votes in strategic
places rould have given Mrr Dewey In-

stead of Mr. Truman the victory. We
forget the exact .figure, but as best we
can remember it was around 24.000.

All such of 'course comes under the

These;Days-3eorggSqkols-ky

"Ftiere Should Union
Political EconomicPower

The details of the Dixon-Yat- es contract

are for congressional committees and
lawyers or possibly even the courts to
quarrel over; the eirJanarlons given the
public are for all of us to consider.The
essential reasonfor this contract is that
private enterprise Is superior to govern-
ment enterprise.Granted that as a capi-

talist principle it is true that private en-

terprise is the best mechanism for the
production and distribution of goods and
services, those who engage ia such en-

terprises ought to do it out of
capital at their own risk andnot by

government subsidies with government
guarantees.The real issue then becomes
the government guaranteed contract.

It is impossible to sayto,tbe fanner that
he is to give up price supportsor to agree
to their reduction and at the same time
for the governmentto guaranteea profit
to a public facility. This has nothing to
do with the basicquestionof public owner-
ship or private ownershipof power.It has
to do with the very nature of capitalism
which Is that the risk mustbe taken by
the as be takes the profits.
Otherwise,he opens the door to socialism
(and has only himself to blame for the

POTOMAC
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

Worst fate that could
befall a new senator: Be certified to the
Senatejust in time to vote on the dread-
ed Joe McCarthy issue and then be
turned out on a recount.

PostmasterGeneralSummerCeld warns
against a new $10 chain letter. Summer-fiel-d

feels so strongly about thesechains,
he hopesyou'll .call ten of jour friends
and ask them to tell ten people how Il-

legal they are.

Democratic SenatorKeiauver sayshe's
not a presidential .candidate "at this
time." Okay, fellows, you beard the man.
Let's synchronize our watches.

Typhoon "Ruby" hits the
That's the trouble with the weathertoday

too many women drivers.

The U, S, sends anotherprotest note
to Russiaover a downed American bomb-
er, A crUis looms. If the Russiansshoot
down, many saore U. &, fluit, our state
Departmentwill run out ef paper.

Tbe Sesateeptsts the Jce McCarthy
re&iwe debate,MeCattky's foes are wUU
ta at a deaL They'll cancel one
Veto iiitosi hiss far Ceaaaaunlsthe
CfrutM.

The AtoMlc Kaertr Cammlttian delays
Mwla the WeeevYatos power contract

sM tWat tost,eater Mr. DUoa aad
Mr. Veto. What tote to the power

they'll sat la ceeamHtoe

too big for the sUte and its political
subdivisions cooperating fully together.
West Texas in particular has a back-breaki- ng

and eye-poppi- burden in this
respect, and its eventual solution mutt
of necessitydependon coopcraUon among
the local, state and federal authorities.

What is seededmost perhapsis a new
definition of what water conservation is.
Up to now irrigation, power and flood
control have beenalmost the sole federal
concern, as it has beenthe state's.Im-
portant as they are. It has slowly soaked
in on us that there is a third And equally
important concernin water development:
people. Water for power, water for ir-

rigation may come eventually to take a
secondary, insteadof a primary, role and
water-io-r people 4ax first-place-

We hope our senators and
In Washington as well as in Austin

take this factor seriously to heart in their
future planning.

Water for domesticusesshould bewrit-

ten into federal and state laws on a
parity with water for flood control, power
and irrigation.

heading of Idle speculation. The results
were quite clear-c-ut and decisive, be-
cause the Democrats,that year got the
votes that counted.

All the same, some congressionalraces
this year were so close that the final
and-- official, count .could stilL glv the
Senate majority to the Republicans, or
widen that margin of the Demo-
crats.

This should drive home a lesson to
people who are careless about voting,
or rather about failing to vote. In a few
statesand in several congressional

the, country Jhese stay,at
homes csn reproach themselvesfor fall-
ing: Into that error of

makBTmdiiifferv
ence."

11tV-nik.b- P"3 prida

every

ia the fact that many men In the new
Congress were the beneficiaries of the
stay-at-ho- vote. When electionsare de-

cided by people who don't bother to vote
it Is a cause to wonder just how many
American citizens actually appreciatethe
blessingsof a democracy.

Be No Of
And

privately-owne-d

entreprenuer

FEVER

WASHINGTON

Philippines.

representa-
tives

Of

consequences.
For a people who criticize socialism

generally and in other countries,we have
permitted ourselves an extraordinary
amountof socialisticpracticesin the form
of governmentsubsidies,governmentown-
ership combinedwith private operations,
outright governmentownershipand opera-
tions of enterpriseswhich obviously can
produce no profit cr, at times, not even
pay for themselves.This Is not the occasion
to argue over the practicality of what has
been and is being done.

What I want to object to in this article
Is calling a guaranteedreturn on a pri-
vate investment,private enterprise. It Is
nothing of the sort. It is governmenten-

terprise by means of selecting a favor-
ed private group to whom to give a profit
for capital which they may or may not
invest, but which they do not risk. The es-

senceof capitalist theory is that a profit
is permissible because a risk is taken.
Where there is no risk, therefore, there
should be no profit

In the Dixon-Yat- es situation, some ex-
traordinary steps were taken which con-
cern the public and which puzzle them:

1. Why did tbe President of the United
States directly or indirectly intervene in
the matterof a contract which shouldhave
been handled by the agencies concern-ed-T

2. Why did the Bureau of the Budget
intervene when this is a matter that ei-

ther concerned TV A or AEC7
3. Although contracts are occasionally

let by other methodsthan public bid, and
often wisely, the public ought to be told,
as long as there is a controversy, why
the Dlxos-Yat- es group was selectedtn the
favored instrument in preference to oth-
er groups. The reasons for such a se-

lectionmaybewholly justified: the secrecy
is not justified In anymatterinvolving pub-
lic activities.

4. A contractof suchlength and magni-
tude is difficult to read and to under-
stand, lawyers may quarrel over the
meaning of particular clauses or even
words; sorely the layman caijhardly-gras-p

the escape clauses and) loopholes
and private Interpretations. As long as
there is a controversy, not only on the
principle of lettung such a "contract but
on the contract itself, why does cot some
agencyof the governmentmake it clear to
the public just what this contract Im sad
what it involves?

Furthermore, what is the Dixon-Yat- es

group! What banks, what insurance
companies,what reservoirsof private cap-
ital art' involved in this ftosactagT The
public would understand this situation
better if everything were made perfect
Jy clear. This is Important for those who
wtab to preservetbe private enterprisesys-
tem to .this country; There ought to be
so union betweenpolitical power and eeo-som-le

power. Ws criticize Ue Fascists
asd heCommunists for such a union, aad
it always seeds to be true that such a
note dee set txitt to thU country.
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How Do You It'll Radioactive?"

The World Today-Jam-es Marlow

Long Think Stay

Many Voters May Decide Differences
BetweenPartiesFar From Profound

WASHINGTON IB The Demo-- most of Cpngress'work is threshed pf what's to be probed,

crats and Republicansmay try to out TheUemocratswin probablynse
get along like brothers Inlhe next JjySJSLSSZSS-tw-oyears there's-been-ratioTr- ia the best position
of hsrmony but it would be too haymaking, particularly in the performances for the past two

the voters-- field cf.lnYC8tlgatlons..bydecIdlng ?," .

iTUT What needs looking into and how. The Democrats have a wide
like twins. A good mp j, the Senate's field to choose from la aakiag

How could the voters decide be--
commlttee whlcn keeps check on questions.They will probablywant

tween them ia the 1956 etections i operationsand its In-- to pla the Republicans down on
if therei was nothing but harmony? estlgatlons subcommittee. In the their claims that they've rooted

The two parties probably won t ( cong,, wIm its Repub-- more thna 6.000 security risks outtobeclojertinthcousias:gJ R-- the government
for political reasons,with 1956 la WIs) fa chalrman ot bou, commit-- Just how many of those risks
mind, and becauseof somediffer-- Ues were Communists or otherwise
ences In viewpolat although to BJ sUrUn m January, with the subversive? Vice President Nixon
maay voters the differeaces may Democrats taking over. Sen. Mc- - threw a lot ot security risk figures
seem neither profound nor sharp. aellan of Arkansas,senior Demo-- around la the recent campaign.
T?!.0 "Ve ""?? ct on those committees, may He seemedto irritate the Demo-pa-st

two elections re having j,andle y, j0DJ Thp,, lt VfoxM cnta more than any other Repub--
lLffliow liitMn0. fh McClellan. not McCarthy, who llcaa campaigner.

In voters wouW dlrect what committee Then there Is the Initial "hardgave the Republicans control of ,, t0 tavestIgate, money" policy of the Treasury De--
Congressby a margin so thiathat, McCarUfy spent tte nrst two partmeat in which Democratshave
if it was any thinner, the Demo-- m thg EUenhoweradmlnls-- beea showiag iaterest And they
?.ts.i?m?i W" t"00" mtob hunting for Red may want to ask questions,theyladicated DemocraUc coa-- kn,, ta g0Vernmeat McClel- - Ocularly, about the SUte Depart-tro- lby an edge almost as fragile. lan hasa.t specifiedyet what turn ment's program for getting rid of

U52 bis Interestwin take on the matter security risks,
for President Elsenhower can be
taken as a personal triumph for

fo?CongresVnatyearnslwwedhow NOtebOOK "Hal DOyle
the people felt about the two par--

Ui Km a a aB .
While lt Is possible the voters

have beentoo nearsightedto recog-
nize any great differences in the
features aad performance ot the
elephant aad donkey, it may be
that the differenceswere more ap-

parent than real

sometimesvota alnnff strict Dartv

Every th BelgianLhild
Is Godchild Of The King

BRUSSELS (JR The poor man's These family bonuses
Baedeker to Belgium: tbe birth rate In rural more than

There Is no law about it but by la industrial areas, however. The.."fSllS!"
lines. More often than not at vot-- customthe seventhchild In every clear bracing air In rural zones
ing time on any given issue they Belgiaa family is the godchild of is regardedby someauthorities as
break up into factions, with Demo-- the King. even more Important to the birth
crats and Republicans making However, a mother doesn't have rate than government bounties,
switches la bunches. to raise that large a family to -

Since both parties have men start getting something from the Belgium's 8,725,000 people have
who considerthemselvesconserve-- government She getsan allowance three differentnational tongues
tive and otherswho considerthem-- equivalent to K20 a month forher Flemish, French and German.
selves liberal. It is natural at vot-- first child. The figure gradually Some 3,03915 In 1950 spoke
lag time for the thlnk-alike-s to rises until the payment reaches a French only, 3,473,291 Dutch only,
vote alike. peakof $130 monthly for her fifth 49,033 Germanonly.

But what occurs onthe floors of child, and any thereafter. " was also discoveredthat 334,--
House and Senate at voting time There are also small birth and 206 inhabitants speak any
is not, of course,all that happens,death allowances,and a nonwork-- of the three languages.It turned
The two parties can make a lot ing mother alsogets an allowance out most of them had a reasonable4
of political hay aad headlines la from the governmentto stay home excuse they were still under 2
the committee hearings, where and raise her kids. years of age.
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Belgium produces no romantic
films, does go in heavily for seri-
ous home-produce-d documentary
movies. But cinema fanshere like
American stars, and currently
JaneRussell is ahead ot Marilyn
Monroe by a wide margin . . .
Television is state controlled here,
and separatenetworks are provid-
ed for the Flemish and French-speakin-g

populaces.Two hours of
TV arescheduledfor the kidseach
Thursday afternoon(children get a
afternoon off every week), but so
far Hopslong Cassldy hasn't in-

vaded the frontier. ... So far
there are only an estimated .,6-- 9

TV sets in the nation, and most
ot them are la cafes . . . Here
as in America the thoughtful bar-
tender is la tbe forefront of any
move that wilt help brtag culture
to his customers.

GOP HonorsAfftr
DALLAS bK-M-ore then 1,090 Re-

publican party faithful .gathered
last night at the SUte Fair eC
Texaswomen'sbuilding ta pay trib-
ute to newly elected CssfnM
man Bruce Alger asvd celebrate
his vktery.

Dr.WMtolNHMplNl
WACO M-- Dr. W. X. WhHe, Hay

Yaot f 'nijUaaABfaUv taMmmlAmni Irlssssssssasassl
wi sjsrer'ss'ejstBj e eswssw any seww

tom jWuaUaI kM MPny"" AssssssMsyklsssst

sa eppendectowypsrfersaedTH
day. Dr. WhHe was rappstid "de-ia-K

floe" yesterday,
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AroundThe Rlm-T-he HeraldStaff

EisenhoWerNotTooOld Tor Run
Again But Could Be Too Smart
The s contained h this end ether artklts In this eelumn Ki.ijWy

these of thewriters who' tie them. They are net to be Interpreted M neeesshrHy
reflecting the opinions ef The Herald. Kdtter Nek,

Some Democrat hare wagesled
Elsenhower may feel he's "toe eM" to
run for a secondterm at president.

That could be hopeful thtokkg, a de-
lusion to someof the same poUtlcans who
persuadedthemselvesthat Alben Barkley,
the ex-vi- president, was too old to be-
comepresidentbackin 1952.

Barkley has Justdemonstratedthat he's
a betterman politically and just as good
physically as a lot of younger fellows.
He was elected senator from Kentucky
the otherday. Hell be 78 by the time he
takes office in January.

In comparison with Sen. Barkley and
some of the other "elder statesmen'
aroundWashington, President Elsenhower
is still a young man. He's 64 now will
be 66 when his present term ends and
can serve anotherfour years by the time

AriionarDermK
of course.

Politicians don'tretire at 65, like .the
followers of a good many other
tlons. At least' they don't if the voters
.don't turn them out to pasture.

There are more than a dozen senators
and representativesin Congress over 70
now, and the average age of the entire
membershipof both housesis somewhere
sear60. Not to mention theBritish prime
minister, Winston Churchill, who is 79 and
denies that,he has any thoughts of re-
tirement until after the cold war is set
tied.

Most of the real old timers in the V. S.
Congressare Democrats. That probably
is because theRepublicansalmostgot out

Austin Recollections-Raymo-nd Brooks

, Political Playback
Henry A. Wallace, while vice president

ot the United Statescame to Austin on a
little hide-awa-y vacation trip. The then
Austin mayor, Tom Miller, who was

chairman for Texas ot the Demo-
cratic National Committee,was his host

Wallace was the guest at a Texas-styl- e

barbecue;TIf uasnonored
luncheon. On his own, he went to the

of to speak to to Bency,
such students as might care to hear
him.

More than 1.000 studentsshowed up. In
his talk. Wallace built up to a crack
about the favorite themo ot the time
the influence of the big oil companies in
Texasaffairs, with the Incidental fact that
severaloil men were membersof the Uni-

versity board ot regents.
He worked up the gag carefully, and

the students knew something was com-

ing. To setthe stage, he mentionedneigh-
bor Mexico, and the fact that students
from acrossthe border were on the Forty
Acres at Austin. Then the capper:

". . . or should I say, the University of
Texaco ..."The students got the point and gave
him a good laugh. Wallace's buck teeth
gleamed in the sun as he smiled at the
cheers. The wisecrack was quoted la the
newspapers.

It was just a Jibe that Texas and the
University absorbed.Tbe only reason lt
is worth putting In the record is the
strange fact that, 10 days later, for some
reason,unknown, the vice presidentof the
United States saw fit to issue a state-
ment In New York denying he had used
the expression.

PARIS The government of Mendes-Franc- e

thinks ot itself, and Is thought ot
by Its supporters and Its enemies, as
engagedin inaugurating a new order of
things. But it is still in the preparatory
phase, still clearing the ground, organiz-
ing its position, --selecting Its men, and
preparing to act

Its activity thus far has been
in foreign affairs, and the motive ot that
activity has been to 'dispose of the sear-
ing issuesthat have so weakenedand so
divided the French people,hsve so much
prevented them from attending to their
urgent domestic and national affairs. Mr.
Mendes-Fran-ce has had great successin
his foreign policy, and by a generalagree-
ment it has won him much the strongest
popular support enjoyed by eny Prime
Minister ia the post war years. But this
successis a mere preface to the business
of his governmentwhich is to bring about
a modernization of the French economy
and a purge aad a revival or the French
democracy.

- e e
la order to concentrateon that task he

had first to reappraise and to revise
drastically the French position abroad.
By last spring the French position abroad
was ia the greatest disorder. There wss
the urgent threat ofa military catastrophe
in the Far East which might well have
beea fallowed by a disintegration ef the
Atlantic ia Europe, France was
enormously by commitments
which she had neither the meansaor the
wW ta carry out The country was J

capable of tightta a war ia lado-Chte- a

which was so costly aad se WecWve
aad, at the same time, ef! waiaUbOag
ia Europe aad army auMicieat keep
the balance ot power wMa a reamed
Germany,

Mas saeaadagbwolveacy, wale uav

wisely the Uaked States retold te help
aerrect, had to he cured ia etas taavart
a aeaeral ddeeteraad asserta atrtsaal
revival aadroatntetM cettU he ladetv

-- -- ij tXaaaUs-Vraaa-ai haa aesta a

el the kaMt of ruaate fsr eMee aae fa
thedepressiondays, andmaybethe retort
figure that a good Democrat wha eevld
help pull the country out of that stteettoa.

k worth keeping around Jut la ease.
The oldestlawmaker in Congressit Sen.

TheodoreFrancis Green, a Rhode Island
Democrat who was 87 la,October.He wts
Just ed for another six-ye- ar tern,
so voters up in Ilhode Island must tfelak
he'll be a good man at 93.

Sen. Matthew M. Necly, another Dew,
crat, this time from West Virginia, alto
is past 80 and is getting ready for an-

other term.
Other senatorspast70 and starting new

six-ye- terms includeBarklcy, Democrat,
77; and JamesE. Murray, Montana,Demo-
crat, 78. Walter F. Georgeof Georgia is
78 andwon't haveto face thevoters again

beVTO". IT

alliance

crat Is 77 sad is now serving a term
that extendsuntil 1957.

In the House, the most ancient repre-
sentative is Daniel A. Reed, New York
Republicanwho is 78. John-Taber- , another
New York Republican,is 78.

Sam Rayburn, a Texan and, naturally,
a Democrat, is 73. He is to bo speakerof
the housefor the next session ofCongress,
a position he alreadyhas held longer than
any other person in history. Carl Vinson,
a Georgia Democrat, is 71 and like Ray-bu- rn

is starting a new term.
These gentlemenall would insist that

ElsenhowerIsn't too old for another term.
However, he may be too smart.

WAYIAND YATES

The denial was in the face ot the fact
that more than 1,000 studentshad heard
It, understoodits Implications andknew it
was deliberately worked out The thing
that makes lt inexplicable was the utter
uselessnessof the denial.

. Inthc.bu3lne5s.of. I have. .

a minor triumph to cherish, even though
it took two generationsot the unabridged

..University Texas campus dlctloniry

principal

It seemsthat thenews headlinewriters
have a tendencywhenever two or more
people are killed in some accident or
violence to label lt a "mishap."

To me "mishap" meanssomethingot a
trivial or frivolous nature, particularly
some discomfiture or embarrassing in-

cident such as one provoking levity,
like tripping over a baby carriage.

Use of the word in headlinesto tag ma-
jor tragedy got the best of me, and once
I spoke to my editor, Charles Green
about it

"Let's see hat the dictionary says
about it?" he proposed.

I thumbed the pagesof the dictionary
aa old one until I found the word. And
one of the definitions was "a catastro-
phe."

That settled me then. In the course I
the years, a new, revised dictionary
cameout and I huntedup old "mishap."
It's a wonderful feeling to agreewith the
editor ot a 2,000-pag- e dictionary. The
present definition emphasised:

"111 luck, misfortune, an injurious ot
unfortunate accident"

There aresome more Elizabethconnota-
tions,, not in point here.

TodayAnd Tomorroi-v-Walter Lippman

Mendes-Franc-e FacesProblems,
But HeHasMadeGoodProgress

overextended

wordsmlthlng,

long way towards restoring the solvency
of France in her foreign relations. He
has done this by liquidating the Indo-Chine- se

war and In Europeby persuading
Britain to enter the continent ia order to
maintain and regulate a balanceot power
in Western Europe. By these two great
acts the deficit, though lt is not yet
closed, has been reduced, one .may hope,
to manageablealze.

France still fsces grave problems la
North Africa, But her general position
in the world is stronger than it was,
and within herself she is not for the
time being torn by issues offoreign af-

fairs. These are Important achievements.
But they do not of course, solve the
problems wbloh manifest themselves,oa
the one hand, in the large Commualit
vote and, on the other hand, la the
chronic instability of French public fl
nancesand ot the parliamentary system,

' ' .
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FRIEDA GAPPA

CoupleIs

Honored
Dr. and Mrs. M. If. Bennett en-

tertained with a party Wednes-
day evening at Howard County
Athletic Club honoring Frieda Gap-p-a

and her fiance, Lt. Richard
Housum.

About 50 friends of the couple
and members ot the Big Spring
Hospital staff were guests.

Miss uappa is y tecnnician
rtho lospital. She via Lt. Hous

urn will bo married Nov. 27 at St
Thomas Catholic Church

o! Miss Uappa pre--
aentcdher with a setot potter)'.

Tho refreshment table, covered
In a white organdy floor length
cloth, was centered with a crys-

tal punch service. White tapers
' burning in crystal hurricane lamps
were at either end ot the table.

Jill Lewis Given
Birthday Party

Jill Lewis was honored on her
fourth birthday Tuesdaywith a par-

ty at the Forcsyth Day and Night
Nursery. Hostesseswere the hon-oree-'s

mother, Mrs. JamesLewis,
and Mrs. R. V. Foresyth.

Gum, balloons, color books and
miniature cars were given as fa-

vors. Birthday cake was served to
Ralph Thompson, Roger Turner,
Lesa Wllemon, Jackie Jones,Ellse
rciVih rtnnnln Vtfeh. Marks and
Mickey and Jennifer Gerry, Fred
die Christy, Terry ana Tim smiin
and the honorees grandmouicr,
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EveningSweater
By CAROL CURTIS

Utterly lovely Is this ribbed
sweater In bright red nylon 'yarn
(led with red velvet ribbons on the
shoulders when worn with a full
taffeta party skirt. You'll also like
Jt In white, turquoiseor any other
color. Knitting instructions for siz-

es 12, 14. 16 included.
Send25 centsfor PATTERN No.

615. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS (Big Spring Herald). Box
229. Madison SquareStation, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 30
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens ot beautiful colortransfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns.Only 25 cents..
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ChambersesHosts
To PlainsFamily

FORSAN Recent visitors with
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Chambers were
Mr. and Mrs. Audry Chambers,
Darreli, Douglass and Barbara of
Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Lewis and
Linda had as their guest, Mrs.
Lewis' sister.Mrs. D. W. Lynn of
Anson.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Ful-le- n

were their daughter and her
TamHyiHe-T-. DrJwmsonsTjr-Kc-r
mlt.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Watklns and
daughter of Garden City and Mrs.
AUie B. Cook and children also
of Garden City were visitors here.

L. L. Martin of Odessa vlsltlcd
friends here.

Here from Vincent with friends
wcro Mr. and Mrs. Dan Holt and
children.

FlowerShowPlanned
By RosebudClub

Plans for a tea and flower show
to be held Nov. 23 were made
at the meeting ot Rosebud Garden
Club Wednesday morning in the
home ot Mrs. Tip Anderson Sr.

To follow a Shakespearean
theme, the show will have three
classes "Winter's Tale," "Meas-
ure for Measure" and "As You
Like It" It will be held In tho
Parish House of St. Mary's Epis-
copal Church.

All members ot local garden
clubs are Invited to the tea which
will be held from 3 to 5 p.m. Fur-
ther details ot the show will be
announcedlater.

DanceStudioAdds
Ballet Instructor

Mrs. Robert Clayton ot San An-sc- lo

hasrecentlyJoined thestaff ot
the Bingham Dance studio as in
structor in ballet. She is a native
ot Germany,"where she was mar
ried to Mr, Claytonwhile bo was in
the armed services.

Under her professional name,
Sascha-- Kurda, she taught ballet in
Berlin, and Dresden and1 had her
troupe of 38 dancers. With this
troupe, she visited several Euro-
pean countries, giving perform-
ances. She Is In Big Spring each
Thursday,

WOW Installation
All members of the Woodman

Circle are "urged to attend tho In-

stallation services to be held at
2:30 p.m. Friday at tho WOW Hall.

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

UpfMhttry Ctomlnf ami
Matfi Immunfeatta. Call
S&J DUKACLEANERS

Dial
1305 llrh !

m Witlyl
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Women Were Liveliest Spies, In
Civil Wat, Book Reviewer Shows

The women eutspled the men,
pointed out Mrs. B.1 L. LeFever In
her review of tho 'Sole for the
Slue and Gray" by Harnett T.
Kane Wednesdayat Howard Coun-
ty Junior College.

Mr. LeFever. substituted for
Mn. Charlotte, Sullivan Ewing,
who was originally scheduled to
review a book, but who was unable
to set leave from Texas Tech.

The book, a lively sagaof civil-
ian spying in tho Civil War, Is
made up of biographical sketches
of tho men and women who stole
secretsfrom tho Union and Con-
federate forces and nvado up the
first organizedespionagesystemIn
this country.

There was the Widow Rose
Grccnhow, a glamorous Washing-
ton hostess, whoso ability to In-

fluence tho men, and obtainUnion
battle plans causedJefferson Da-

vis to say but for her there would
have been no battlo or Dull Run.

But sho and tho other daring

7ReTplngAt TTome

Child Study Topic
"Helping at Home" was tho ti-

tle ot the program given' for the
Child Study Club Wednesday by
Mrs. R. E. Thomas andMrs. R. C.
Thomas. Tho group met In the
home of Mrs. Akin Simpson with
Mrs. R. C. Thomas as

"We rob our children of
by lacking patience to let

them do things themselves," tho
speakers pointedout "We must
guide our children by being with
them and helping them rather
than Just telling them," It was sug-
gested.

Three new members Introduced
were Mrs. C. A. Tonn, Mrs. Seta
Lacy and Mrs. Bill Holbert. The
next meeting will the Christmas
luncheon at the Wagon Wheel at
1 p.m. on Dec. 8. Refreshments
vrettr servedtcr'16.--

Health ClassIs
HonoredAt Party

ACKERLY The Health Class
ot Ackerly High School was entertained

with a party Monday night
in the home ot Esther Relthmaycr,
Thrgroup-piaye- a gamesancnratch--
ed TV. Cookies, popcorn balls,
fudgejand soft drinks were served
to IVmerabers ana their teacher,
FrancesLay.

Visiting In the J. L. W. Coleman
home recently were their grand-
daughter and their family, Mr,
and Mrs. L. E. Allen and sons of
GrandfaUs.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Hlggcns were Mr. and Mrs,
C. L. MltcheU of Welch, and Mr,
and Mrs. Shorty White ot Pyote.

Return From Trip
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Lawrence

have returned from a visit with
their daughter, Mrs. A. J. Cotten.
and Mr. Cotten in Austin. While
there, they celebrated the birth
days ot Mr. Lawrence and Mrs.
Cotten. On the return trip, the
Lawrencesvisited In tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Byarley of
Brent, former Big Spring resi-
dents.

RebekahLodge 284
A group ot members ot Big

Spring RebekahLodge 284 volun-
teered to fold TB Christmas seals
Thursday at the Health Unit The
lodge met Tuesday evening at
IOOF Hall with Mrs. Bonnie Phil-
lips presiding. Members were
urged to bring article to be sold
at the rummage sale Saturday.
Twenty-tw- o members attended.

Return From Alaska
Returning here from Anchorage,

Alaska, after a two-ye-ar assign-
ment were A-1-C and Mrs. Roy W.
Longshore. Their parents. Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. McGlnnls and Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Longshore met them In
Lubbock at the airport. Airman
Longshore will be stationed at
Webb Air Force Baseawaiting dis-
charge about Nov. 20. The couple
plan to make their home on a
ranch south ot Big Spring,
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women spies were sever hanged
wnen caugnt, maybe suppedback
tor their side, if chivalry-- reigned
and no man could bring himself t6
have a beautiful woman executed.

The clever way Mrs. J3. II. Baker
Inveigled her Southern friends to
show her a Confederatesubmarlno
In the making for a report to the
Union was an Insight as to how
tho women used their wiles.

The work of Allen Plnkcrton, the
fir's t spycatchcrvplays a big part
In the book. He chose his counter
spies with care. They had to be
good actors and actressesand In
tho caso of one, a well-stage-d epi-
leptic fit tamo In handy. J

Bbllo Boyd, another Southern
belle turned,spy, played the game
ot espionage as shewould a game
of charades. Sho became a Con-

federate spy at tho age of 17. She

Elbow.Club
Hostudy
On Shrubs

ELBOW A demonstration of
types and purposesot shrubs for
this area was given by Mrs. Pearl
Caubleand Mrs. Ross Hill Wednes
day afternoonfor the Elbow Homo
DemonstrationClub. Tho groupmet
In tho home of Mrs. Hill.

Roll call was.answeredby mem'
bers telling favorite wrappings for
Christmas guts. The devotion was
given by Mrs. Hill, who alsoreport
ed On the HD Council meeting.

Recreation was in charge of
Mrs. H, P. Morton. Refreshments
were servedto nine members.The
next meeting will be held at 7
p.m. In tho home of Mrs. R. L
Flndley on the regular date.

Mrs. B. J. Petty will visit her
daughter.Marie, a studentIn Texas

Homecoming
ceremonieswis weexena.

Mrs. Ross HOI is visiting her
mother,Mrs. W. R. Carter, of

Xi Mu Members
RevealPhiPals

ones drawn at a meeting of the
XI Mu Chapter-o- t Beta Sigma
Phi Suiully Tuesdayc'vcuUiK-iuUhe- 1

homeof Mrs. Frank Eppncr.
Mrs. G. C. Broughton Jr.. show

ed the magicsuitcase for thegroup.
The stateconvention, to be held

May 28 and29, was discuss-
ed. Plansfor a dinner at the Wag-
on Wheel on Dec. 18 were an-

nounced. This will hefollowed by a
dance' t the Country Club.

Three guests. Mrs. Travis can
ton, Mrs. IL M. Ehrllch and Mrs.
A. D. Harmon were present.

P-T- A StudyGroup
Has First Topic

"Evaluatio of Sex Education"
was the topic of discussionat the
meeting of Central Ward A

Study Club Wednesday morning.
Mrs. Andy Jones, Mrs. Roy

Sloan and Mrs. Harold Homan re-
ported on articles they bad read
relating to the topic. Six members
participated In a general discus-
sion.

High School P-T- A

Members ot the High School P-T-A

heardGeorgeThomas Tuesday
evening explain how the courts of
the land dispenseJustice.He told
the group that the courts are just
as good as the ethicsot the people
demand. T. H. Tarbet gave a
Thanksgiving prayer. Jack Ever-
ett, announcedthe safety award
which was given to Big Spring.

Mrs. EdwardsHonored
Mrs. J, B. Edwardswas honored

with a stork shower Wednesday
afternoon in tho home of Mrs. H. F.
Edwards. Hostessesfor the occa-
sion wereMrs. Billy Edwards,Mrs.
Frank Edwards. Mrs. J. M. Ed-

wards, 'Mrs. Raymond Denton
Twenty guests attended and gifts
were presenieato ine nonorce.

ot cake, sandwiches
and popVere served.

S

t ,

was wholly feminine and was de
scribed as having the best legs In
tho Confederacy.Before she was
21, she had been In prison twice,
reported 30 limes and arrested six
or seven times, Sho eventually
married a young Yankee whom
sho influenced to turn from the
Union.

Phillip Hcnson was a spy for
six generals four Confederates
and two Federals.He played both
sides andwell.

There are exciting andhumorous
accountsot tho escapadesof theso
early agents Including masquer
ades ot men as.women, as horso
doctors, simpletons and cakosell-
ers. They dug up bodies in the
night, defied bullets of military
sentries, even shot themselveson
occasionstho betterto impress tho
enemy who trusted them.

Mrs. LeFever concluded the re
view with an account of tho two
Moon sisters, tho South's most
authentic sister spy act. Both car-
ried Important. messagesfor tho
South. . Glnnle lived 60 years aft-c- r

tho war and at the ace of 76
went to Hollywood for parts with
stars like Pola Negri and Douglas
Fairbanks.

Kane was Influenced to write
the book,when doing researchon a
book aboutMrs. Jctferso'nDavis.
Ho asked for a book on civilian
spies of tho Civil War but found
there was no such book.

Tho review Wednesdaywas the
concludingono for tho fall season.
Tho reviews wilt be resumed on
March 9 when Mrs. John Priddy
Sr. of Stanton will be presented
by tho WednesdayReview Club.

Music Club Plans
ForYoungArtists

Plans were made for a young
artists' program at the meeting ot
the Music Study Club Wednesday
afternoonIn the homeot Mrs.JNeU
Frazlcr.-Mrsf1W- ill Thompson-M- d
Mrs. Leonard Shlpman were co--
hostesses.The date Is Dec. 26;
the place will be announced later.

Reports from the Music Club
convention held recently In Pecos
were givenby Mrs. Shlpman.Elsie
Willis, wasJn charge ot tho pro--
gram for-th-e afternoon,which was
on "Sketchesin the Life of a com

Fred Beckham, Mrs. Bill Griese,
Mrs. Robert Mason,Edith Gay,
MrsrFacfcrEverettjrIrsj-TBOiBp- j-
son and Mrs. C. A. Boyd.

NewcomersBridge
Club Has Meeting

Winning first prize atNewcomers
Bridge Club Wednesdaywas Mrs.
Wayne McKce. Mrs. D. A. Brazel
took second andMrs. R. C. MfKen-xf- e

won the traveling prize. Mrs.
T. B. Tillman and Mrs. M. F. Scog-gi-ns

were hostesses.
A couples bridge.party was plan

ned for Nov. 19 at Smiths Tea
Room.

Women Interested In Joining the
bridge club may call Mrs. A. J.
Conradat

Zenobia Club .Meets
Members of the newly-organize- d

Zenobia Club of tho Daughters ot
the Nile met Wednesdayafternoon
In the home ot Mrs. ShelbyRead.
Mrs. W. A. Williams was

The time was spent In sewing
for the Crippled Children's Home
In Shrcvcport, La, Ten members
attended,Including one new mem-
ber. Mrs. Albert Davis. The next
meeting will be held In the home
of Mrs. JohnDavis, 701 E. 15th, on
Dec. 8.
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Doll's Wardrobe
A gift to delight any little girl

Is this doll's wardrobe complete
from hat to undies.

Cut for 14, 16, 18, 20, 22-l-n dolls.
Please orderby size.

Send 35 centsin coin (no stamps'.
Please) for Pattern No, 229. with
Name,Address,Style Number and
Size. AddressPATTERN BUREAU,
(Big spring Herald). Box 42. Old
ChelseaStationNew York 11. N. Y.

v (Pleaso allow two weeks,for de--
UveryJi--.- i

For' first class mall Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the press! Brand .new
1954-195- 5 TALL-WINTE- R edition ot
FASHION WORLD. Including easy-to-ma-ke

patterns as well as style
forecasts and.glftsfor the entire
family. IN COLOR, you'll find style
as well as "practical designs. Or--
rir ynr mpy tirw. Prifrf ia mfe
25 cents.

CoxesYisitAnd
EntertainGuests

ACKERLY Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Cox visited relatives InSPe
tersburg recently.

VlsiUnjr in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Cox were friends from De-Ka- lb

who hadattendedthe funeral
of anephewIn Andrews.Theywere
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Holcomb and
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Holcomb. Al-
so recent guestsof tho Coxes were
their children. Mr. and Mrs, Has-
kell Cox and family of El Paso.

Andy Brown left Tuesdayfor 1

Pasoon a businesstrip.
Mr. and Mrs. Gastoa Martin

were In Anson recently to attend
the funeral of his uncle.

Mrs. Tom Gregg underwent mi-
nor surgery recently In Lamesa.
She returned home Monday.1

Wide Brim
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Mrs. (Brooks

MeetsWith
PastMatrons

A surprisewas given membersot
the Past Matrons Club Tuesday
evening when they met at Smith
Tearoom for dinner. Mrs. . T.
Brooks, a member who had been
111 for four years,was present.

Mrs. Wlllard Read,Mrs. Bernard
nstier ana Mrs. Henry William
son were hostesses. Theirbuffet
Uble was laid with a white linen
cloth and decorated with autumn
flowers.

following ine dinner, a business
meetingwas held. Mrs. GeorgeEa
son appointed Dorothy Driver,
Airs, u a. AiurdocK anaMrs. Rog-
ers Hefley as a visiting commit-
tee. The telephonecommittee was
made-u-p of Mrs. Charles Koberg
and Mrs. Williamson.

Mrs. Fred Eaker readsome.
poems on Thanksgiving, and the
group was led in a sine-son-tf bv

LMrsReadSecret-paL.filftawcr-e
exchanged.The birthday songwas
sung for Mrs. George HaU, Mrs.
nusseii strtngfeUow, Mrs. Hefley
and Mrs. Theo Andrews. Host
essesfor the next meeting will be
Airs. j. t. Allen. Mrs. Dalton
MltcheU and Mrs. W. R. Carnrike.

GuestsIn Forsan
Are la The Mews

FORSAN Robert'Milliken ot
San Antonio visited here with his
sister and her family, Mr. and
Mrs. Ozro Allison, Rodsey and
Duanne.

Visitors here from Saa Aagelo
were Mr. and Mrs. Jetany
worthy ana Mr. and Mrs. Jim E.
West

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Baker and
Debbie andBarbaraGreenof Sem
inole visited here, with Mrs.

Craig. v
Mr-- and Mrs. Orvtlle Creelraan

and children of Welch have been
visiting his father, W. T. Creel-ma- n.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wilson and
LydiaFay ofCraneMwere week-
end visitors with friesdc

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence cy

and children, former resi-
dents,.were here far a sberfTIme
oa a trip from Lubbock.
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Fifth Grid Girts
P-T- A Program i

The flftfe grade rMt of Hortfc
Ward gave the prefram far tfe
P-T-A Tuesday attenww iriwa ifea
group met at the scheel. It wa

combination ot Armistice Day,
Thanksgiving, American B o e
Week and American EducaUea
Week.

Tho Rov. Maple Avery gave th
devotion. A report was given ea
the carnival, which added $157 t4
treasury. A movie on safety wai
shown, Mrs. JessSlaughter'sroom
won tho room count

A committee for the Novenv
berproject wasnamed.Mrs. Jamea
H. iJoncs Is chairman, with Mrs,
Jack Irons and Mrs. R. O. SmltN
her assistants. About 35 mem
bers attended, the meeting. ,

; ,

PlantersClub To
Add Nety Members

A campaign for new member1
wasScusScd-trarTOecllng-bf-thaf- -

rianicrs Garden Club Wednesday
afternoon In tho homo of, Mrs. Oi
W. Sparks.The secretary.Mrs. D--
H. Hlne, Is to take names of any
applicants for membership. Any
one Interested In Joining the club
is asked to her at

Roll call was answeredwith gars
den hints. Mrs. W. Mi Stoutenbersr
gave a talk on dahlias, using the
book of that name by Miriam
Walker-- She stressed the import
tance of pinching buds off theplants to make larger blooms.
Mrs. J. B. Knox suggestedthat'
members confer with local nur-
serymento get advice on soil con-
ditions here. '

Fourteen attended the meeting.
The group will meet next la rW
home ot Mrs. J. F. Skalkky with
Mrs. Frank Wflsea as coaeatesaV
Mrs. W. E. Dkkeaa was antra
ducedas a guest.
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NewEnginesIn

1955Plymouth
KhmrHi l nntrerinff ltl all

sWwlSflS earsvrith the most mod--
fan encines yet developed lor
passengercars, says Robert An
kron, Plymouth chief engineer.

The new Plymouthswill be shown
Mi Nov. 17.

The 1955 engines are er

PowerFlowsir. a
HyFIrc V8 and
Hy-Fl- re V8. The latter en-fi- ne

also Is available with a spe-

cial power package. It consists
of a four-barre- l carburetor and
special Intake manifold which In-

creasesits horsepowerto 177.
' All engines are available on all
three of Plymouth's 1955 lines-Belve- dere,

Savoyand Plaza. All a
available with PowerFlltefully au-

tomatic transmissionsor with Ply-

mouth'sSynchro-Sile-nt three-spee-d,

manual shift transmissions.Over--
' drive Is available with three-spee-d

transmissions.
Plymouth Hy-Fl-re VBs have a

compressionratio of 7.6 to 1. They
2iavea.Jiew. --type .combustion,
chamber, called polysphere be-

causeof the positioning of the ex-

haust valve seat In a polygonal
section of the chamber. This ar
rangement permits better engine
breathing, less loss of heat ener
gy and morepower from fuel than
conventional designs.

With overheadvalves,hydraulic
valve lifters are used in all Hy-Fl-re

V8s with or withoutPowerFllte
automatic transmission. HydraUc
valve lifts permit exceptionally
smoothandquiteengineoperation.
They alsocontributeto thehigh ef-

ficiency of the Hy-Fl-re V8, Anders
says.

The Hy-Fl-re has
a, bore of 3.44 inches anda stroke
of 3.25 inches. The
Hy-Fl-re has the same stroke, but
a 3,563 bore.

Six ChargedWith
MisdemeanorsHere

Misdemeanorchargeshave been
filed against six persons la How
ard County Court and pleas in an
of the cases are expected to be
beard Friday.

Chargesof driving. while fctoxJ--

ley of Stamford, Wednesday.He
tJlmmMmA mm Jmli.mm m m. mm--..V4 UiCUWJCU l !,&-- , I

which was invalved la-
- toon

elon ,wilh a truck on Highway 87
3nst north of Big Spring late Tues--
xiay.

Aggravated assult chargeswere
filed against Carl Sherman.He Is
accusedof assaulting" "BuTE "MOTrr
Tuesdayevening.

Chargesof tranporting beer laa
dry areawere fQed against John-
nie H. Stokes. Complalat was
made by Odell Buchanan,who ar-
rested Stokes. County Attorney
Harvey Hoosersaid thedefendant
was In possessloaof ISO cases of
beer which be claimed were des-
tined for a VFW post In Fisher
County. Stokeswas releasedon
$500 bond, accordingto records of
the sheriffs department.

Others charged were H." I. KB
gore. J. W. Green and BUI Wol--f
orth. AQ three are charged with

defrauding with worthless checks.

SuspectsIn Sterling
City BurglarySought

Big Spring police were today
looking for two men and woman
believed to be Implicatedin a bur
glary at Sterling City. The three
were last reported headedtoward
this city.

The burglary occurredearly this
week, and items taken from a
businessestablishmentwere ciga
rettes, gum and candy. Officers
said the three are about 20 years
of age and have an old model
Mash automobile.

In Hospital Here
Mrs. BUI Thompson, Th-Y-r1- rj jf

confined to the Malone & Hogan
Hospital here. Here far the week'
end, she was obliged to enter the
hospital for emergencycare.Mrs.
Thompson'shusbandwas formerly
bead of the English departmentat
BCJC and Is now an Instructor In
English at Texas Tech where be
is working toward bis Ph. D. de
gree.

rackMeet Called
A meeting of Cub pack No. It

has been called for 7:30 p.m.
Thursday at EastWard School.
All Cubs and their parents are
urged to participate in the meet--
lag. In addition, pack authorities
issued an invitation for all other
beys interestedin joining the pack
(boys years of age) are ask-
ed to attend with their parents.

CARD OF THANKS
Our sincere thanks to the kind
friends, neighborsand relativesfor
expression of sympathyand love
shown during the illness and pass-Ja-g

of our dear wife and mother,
Mrs.W. S.Easley.

Mr. W. S. Easier
and Children
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Heavily CutMud, GasFound
On TestOf NW HowardTry

Thirty feet of heavily oB and
gat-cu-t mud and 1,050 feet of (as
were recoveredon a three hour
drffistem test of the Pennsylvanlan
yesterday at Ada Oil Company's
No. 4 Gilbert vvngnt, wuaca. in
Northwest Howard. After deepen
Ini the nav zonea snbscauenttest
made50 feet of saltwater-c-ut mud.

Greenbrier On Company spotted
Its No. 1 Ben Schaffer as a wild
cat In GlasscockCounty about
eight miles northwest of Garden
City, and Urice Drilling Company
staked Its No. .4 Doyle Vanghn as
a kemtartideat some 8 miles
northwestof Big Spring In Howard
County.

Other wildcat locations were
made In Loving, Gainesand Run-

nels counties.

Borden
Tennessee No. 1 Farobrough,

wildcat spotted Monday, has rig-

ged up rotary and Is preparing to

GomezTrial
StartsToday
Trial of Joe Gomez on charges

that he possesseda narcotic start-
ed ln'llfih District Court 'this
morning.

This is the secondtrial for Go-
mez onthe charge. He was found
guilty by a jury last March and re-
ceived a 10-ye-ar penitentiary sen-
tence, but Judge Charlie Sullivan
granted a new trial on motion of
the defenseattorney, W. E. Dav-enno- rt

of San Angelo. Elton GIH1--
land, thendistrict attorney, agreed
on the motion becausebe said be
had neelected to sire a full ex
planation,of thetJawjL.provisions
ror punisnmen.in sucn a case.An
alleged previous conviction was
broughtup in the.March trial.

Jury was selected this morning
and testimonywas to start shortly
beforenoon. One of the state'swit--

F. Henarbtijundercover agentfor
tnearcoticTTJivIslon.oirthe. . .. .. Ue

". mt TT il. Ip uucaiu. KMnwcvrBuasslstedwith an investigationhere
in December1S53. following which

-1

Another 118th District Court
lurr Wednesday'found Katherine
Nelsonguilty --on forgery narges4
and fixed a five-ye- ar prison sen-
tence which it recommendedbe
suspended.

ThreeAre Hurt In
Andrews Highway
CrashAt Lenorah

Three personswere injured Wed-
nesday afternoon In the collision
of two carsen the Andrews High-
way at the entranceto theLenorah
school.

Cars operated by John Henry
Park, Sterling City Boute, Big
Spring; and T.J Cowart, no ad-
dresses secured, were involved.
Highway Patrol officers said.

Mrs. Cowartandtwo Latin-America-ns

who were passengersIn the
Cowart car were injured. Officers
saidMrs. Cowartsufferedcuts and
abrasions. She was taken to the
Lamesa Hospital for treatment

Sylvcsto Emillano asd Santos
Garcia, both identified as Mexi-
can nationals, were taken to the
Martin County Memorial Hospital
for treatmentNeither appearedto
be critically injured.

No one in the Park car was In-

jured. The accidentoccurredabout
5

HCJCCouncil Set
ForTwo Sessions

Howard County Junior College
will spread its student council in
terests in two directions thisweek-
end.

Ina Mae McCollam, sponsorfor
the council activities, Is to be In
Austin Friday for a meetingwhich
may lead to the creationof a state
organizationfor junior college stu-
dent councils. Heretofore, junior
college councils have functioned
on an area basis and have joined
with senior colleges on the state
level. However, a community of
Interest utrnM to be lacking, hence
efforts to explore possibility of a
junior college stateunit, said Miss
MrCoHaro.

Friday and Saturday four rep-
resentatives from the HCJC stu-
dent council, beaded by Arlen
White, presidentwfil be in Amaril
lo for the West Texas Junior Col-

lege Student Council conference.
Others will, be Mary Beth White,
Myrna Sprout and Jim Knotts.
They will be accompaniedby Dean
Johnson.

Topic for the conference Is:
"What a StudentBody.Hasa Bight
to Expect of It Council." HCJC
studentswere polled to find some
answers,and their results are be
ing taken to Amarillo.

MeetingTtt Ctmsldf
Optimist Club CelM

Another meeting is to be held
this evening to explore the possi
bility ox forming an Optimist dub
here.

Oliver Cofer. who called the
meetingfor 7:30 p.m. at theCheat
her of Commerce office in tee
Permian Building, said anyoneIn-

terestedIn the organUsUon will be
welcomed. Optimists latenuUoaal
conduct a program primarily con-
cerned wMk beys' work.

Few fiaa Aaislo Ontkaitis. Trav--
U Biey, Arthur stU."-Scet- t Mar- -
Ua and Carl A. Cahen.are to be
npwV - P 9twiRIH4i

Herald, Tlwerf., Ifer. II. .W4

spud. The weeaectwwHl be 2H
mlleseastof Ackerly and Is slated
for a Pennsylvaalaa reef test It
Is west of the recently completed
Cosden No. 1 Simpson. Peansyl
vanlan discovery. Location k C
NW NE. T&P survey.

Texas Company No. 1--C A. M.
aayton, C SE SE. SOte, T&P
survey, reached 530 feet in red-bed- s.

This is a Good Northeast
project.

Tide Water No. 1-- A Clayton and
Johnson,C SE NE. T&P
survey, cot down to 285 feet in
lime and shale.

Shell Oil No. 1 ClaytonandJohn-
son, C SE SE, T&P sur
vey, is reported at 4,770 xeei in
lime.

Texas Crude No. 1-- 9 Good. 330
from north and 600 from cast
lines, T&P survey, bored
te,4TrWeet-in-li- m. -

Gaines
Texas Crude and McFarlandNo.

1 Lewis, C SE SE, section 1,
ACH&B survey, is a new wildcat
about 10 miles southeastof Lake.
It win be drilled by rotary to 9,-8-00

feet, starting soon.

Glasscock
Greenbrier No. 1 Ben Schaffer

is to bo--drilled as'a wildcat soma
three miles west of the Carter
pod and about six miles southof
the World pod. DriHslte wfil be
2410 from north and west lines,

T&P survey. Depth Is
slatedfor 3.200 feet on this project,
which Is also eight miles north-
west of Garden City.

Southland No. 1 McDowell, 2,-3-10

from north and west lines,
T&P1 survey, is setting

Curbing Wanted

Along East4th
A numoer ox people wno own i

j&P mrvey, has birtnrnlng
the recently annexed portion of
Fourth Street have indicated they
axe wilting 'to pay'for1 Inst&uetiOB-o- f

curbing and cutters. City Mana-
ger H. W, Whitney said. "

-- The presentHighway Depart-
mentcontract callsfor theHighway
80 sectorIn the annexedarea to
have shouldersinstead ofcurbs ,
however.

Whitney has beeninformed that
to be completed and approved in
accordancewith the contract Dis-
trict Highway Engineer Jake Rob-
erts stated that curbing and gut
ter ntnHnn can be effectedon
ly after presentconstruction,Whit
ney stated.

Checksarenow being madewith
the district highwayoffice to deter
mine just what the cost for curbing
installation will be to the property
owners,however.The possibility of
a subsequentcontract is beingcon
sidered.

Curbing and gutter Is now being
installed as far east as Union
Street which was the old edgeof
the city limits. Contract for con-
struction of the Fourth Street ar-
tery was made prior to the move-
ment for annexation of land be
tweenUnion andBlrdwelL

Arson Charges
Likely In Athens
High School Fire

ATHENS, Tex. IB-Sh-eriff Jess
Sweeten today said a charge of
arsonprobably would be filed this
weekend in the burning of the Ath-
ens High School last Thursday
night

Officers have in custody a
man who has madea writ-

ten statement to County Attorney
Jack Hardy. The suspect was ar-
rested at his home in Murchlson,
nearAthens, Tuesdaynight

A fire and burglary of a gun
at the borne of Raymond Dalton
at nearby ChandlerTuesdaymorn-
ing led to the suspect's arrest.
Dalton sold officers that the sus
pect knew he had the gun.

Officers recoveredthe gun.
The suspect was taken to Corsi

cana today for questioning con-
cerning bouse fires there he told
aboutit

AthensHigh School classeshave
beenscatteredover the town. Some
are being held in part of the old
elementary school building and
some are conductedin the junior
college.

NaguibTestified
In Slaying Scheme

CAIRO. Egypt (A A Moslem
Brotherhood witness testified to
day President Gen. MobamedNa
guib bad agreedwith the'Brother-
hood to make a broadcast to
"calm the population" if the Oc-

tober plot to assassinatePremier
carnal Abdel Nasser succeeded.

Naguib and Nasser, who holds
lb artnv raalc at lieutenant mlo.
nel, were rivals in a struggle fori
powerwithin Egypt military gov
ernment last spring. This was fi
nally resolved with Naguib la the
presidency as a figurehead and
Nasser running things as Pre

Tfae minister of national guid
ance(propaganda), Maj,ftelaa Sa
lem, told newsmen Oct M the
Moslem Brotaerfceed, a fanatical
political - reliftous ergaaUaliea,
ltuj bl 9) ssf katlfi-a-

izaBBssjBSws an s easnBBBB-B- -

as ec rtveiuUfia eeaacstmeav
bers is vnka Xa atone was
to be SMred.

$

$

tfliTwt eoMI oAkUMe pwcKKtM
aecUeas before testing sad con--
ptcUBa

Howeri.
Ada No. 1 Wright. C SE SW.

T&P survey.Is ng a
zone In the Penasylvanlaa today
after varied showings yesterday.
This wildcat recovered fas and
heavily off and gas-c- drilling
mud on cne test'and ea a sub-
sequentsample recoveredsalt wa
ter-c-ut mud. First test was from
9,063 to 9,078 feet, asdrecoverywas
1,050 feet or gas In the drill pipe
along with 30 feet ofheavily ell and
gas-cu-t mud. There were no shows
of formationwatereathe three-ho-ur

test Flowing pressure was 400
pounds as was the shut-i- n

pressure. The secondtest was
made after the 10-fo- sector was
deepenedto S.Ose feet Operator
opened tool for an hour and IS
minutesIn the 22-fo- coneto make
50 feet of salt "water-cu-t, rand. AH
pressures were sere. Test today
was to have been from 9.008 to
9.090 feet Location of this wildcat
Is about2tt mfles southeast of the
Oceanic field and somefear miles
sostn of Coedea'sNo. 1 Simpson,
PenasylvaniaBdiscovery. DriBsUe
is C SE SW. 4138-38- , T&P survey.

Uriee Drilling Company of Fort
Worth spotted its No. 1 Doyle
Vaughn as a semk-rBde-at about
8tt miles sorthwest of Big Spring
and nearthe recent Vaughn exten-
sion to the Moore field. It wtn be
2,310 from south and 1.850 from
the east lines. T&P sur-
vey. Drilling depth is to be 3,500

feetandoperationswill beby com
blnaUeatools.

Warren-Bradaha- w No. 1 TXL,
Howardwildcat is setting storage
tanks prior to testing for comple
tion. The prospector Is 1 miles
southwestjot the SnyderfleM. drill'
site being 330 from north and
west lines, southwestquarter, 41
30-l-s, T&P survey.

DuncanNo. 5 Cowden, 999 from
north and west lines, ls. T&P
survey, reported unofficially to
have found bo shows la coring
h.lM -- U 4h

K t i -- , r sr rt? uu

today at 9,305 feet In lime.

toying'
Furrman of Midland No. 1 A. W.

Adams et al is to be a prospector
some 10 miles sorthwest of Men-ton-e.

It will bedrilled by votary to
4,000 feet Location is 330 from
northwestand southwestlines, 87--

survey. Elevation is esti
mated at 2,650 feet

Lario Oil and Gas Company of
Midland spotted its No. 1 Branson
as anotherwildcat in Loving Coun
ty. It is IT miles sorthwest of Her-
mit Rotary operationswill go to
5,500 feet starting at once. Drill-sit- e

Is 660 from south andeastlines,
survey.

Nolan
Allison Brestlge No. 1 W. B.

Ware, wildcat la SoutheastNolan,
took a drtustemtestfrom 6.250 to
6,264 feet la the EHenborgerwith
a tool openZVx hours.There was a
slight blow throughout and recov-
ery was 29 feet of slightly gas-c-ut

mud and 160 feet of gas. Flowing
pressure was zero. Another test
was taken from 6,272 to 6,399 feet
In the Elleabsrgerfor two hours.
Therewas a weak blow and recov-
eryVas 420 feetof gasand 15 feet
of slightly oO and gas-c-ut mud.
Flowing pressure was zero and
the shutin pressure was
100 pounds. Total depth Is now
6,384 feet and operator Is pre-
paring electric logs. Location is C
NW NE. surrey.

Runnels
T. F. HodgesNo. 1 C. X. Fatten

wttl be drilled ss a wildcat 4tt
miles southeast of Maverick and
two miles eastof a 5,216-fo- Ellen-burc- er

failure. It is to be 2,300
from south and 2,540 from west
lines, survey.

Del Rio Reports
Slight Moisture

Partly cloudy and mild weather
favored all but the south central
portion of Texas Thursday.

The only difference in the south
central area was more cieua.

A few showers were expected
along the Upper Gulf Coast but
.... k..M.ll.l, I... 4ttA .,..

v uv - ft -- -.

Fog which shroudedmany Texas
highways Wednesdaywas present
again Thursdaybut In diminished
quantities.

Minimum overaiafct tempera
tures ranged from DaUurfs 33
degreesto 61 at BrewaavJHe.

Browaavflla bad M toca ef rain
in the past 34 bears. DelBis re-
ported .M and CarpusChrist .93.

FantasticTreasure
Is SoughtIn Japan

TOKYO t(V---
A fantastic treasure

of r wmea tours m get ban,
reputtdlr buried ia a Javanese
mine by a warier we saeked
Korea ia she Jet eeatury, was
cited tossy am Jeaaa'jbeet kept
for prosperky wMaeut Aaserkaa
eld

lf there is sue a treasure.
Ttii aiirmmr Irnijii Tiiailli

ctnlV taag
THWsl 0r"r"eVaB7 fsssjBjssj-fp- "asprfnr"

meats, iiitaUsi assaeseatandau-
thentic by biitiNui), teal el the
treasure busted la a aeeteied sti
ver mine sear e eeaarel Jape
tMustrial city ef Osaka.

It said the SumttesaeateealMia- -
!&ef Cs WChUlei BUlaTat ankab ftlealef

WIFE TO FIND
TRIP TOO LATE

DETROIT W-Pre-bably

they'll tell Mrs. Maria Vrat-te- s
about H today.

flu arrived here yesterday
It em,the Grecian,island of
Rhodes,where she bad waited
seven years for her husband
Sam, 38, to make enoughmos-
ey as a 935-awe-ek dishwasher
to bring her and their

son to America.
Ia her pocketwas Sam'slast

letter, telling bow he badfinal-
ly savedenough,moneythrough
bard work and living In squa-
len

Samwasn't there to meet bis
wife. He died Oct

20 of carbon monoxide poison-
ing when a faulty furnace fluo

--flooded his tiny room with gas
fumes.

Mar's brother, Nick Hal-kia-s,

of Algonac, Mich, said he
Justcouldn't tell heryesterday.

KoreanVictim's

Body Due Here
On this first Veterans Day. Pvt

Roberto R. Gallndo's remains are
on the way borne.

Victim of the Korean campaign,
Pvt Gallndo Is to be laid to final
restbere Sunday.Accompanied by
Pfe. Forress P. Dagsen, the re--
mams wOl arrive here Saturday
night
It wfil mark theendofanodessy

shroudedin mystery almost from
the time hewent overseas.His un-
cle, FranciscoGallndo, has not re-
ceived any details surroundingthe
death of Pvt Gallndo. One brief
message said that the boy had
disappeared In Korea.

A year later, on Jan. 8, 1954,
there was a messagethat Pvt Ga
llndo. by reason of having been
missing a year, was presumed
dead.
. Services wfll be held at 4 p.m.

rt CaUv
ollce Church,andburial wHl be in
the Catholic section et the City
Cemetery. Military rites are
scheduledat the graveside with
Webb AFB furnishing pallbearers
and other personnel.The Rev. WI1--
Uam:Xmeaghenrill"officlateTitthr
Sacred Heart Church. Nalley Fu--
neral Home will bo in charge,of I

arrangements.
Survivors include a sister, Mrs.

Mannela Castenada: a brother.
Floresco Gallndo: an aunt. Mrs.
JuanaGalaviz; an uncle, Francis-
co Gallndo, all of Big Spring.

Pro-Segregati-
on

ChangeIsAsked
BOCA RATON, Fla. (JR Acting

Gov. Charley E. Johns of Florida
proposedtoday that President El-

senhowercall a special sessionof
Congressimmediately to submit a
constitutional amendment which
would allow the statesto maintain
separate but equal public schools
for the races.

Johnsmadethe proposalIn open
ing the annualSouthernGovernors
Conference. He urged the con-
ference to make such a request
of the Presidentor in the alterna-
tive that Southern governors call
special sessions of their legisla-
tures to petition for enactmentof
such a constitutional change.

"I feel that In doing this, we as
the gvovernors of the sovereign
stales of America will be facing
up to our responsibilities and that
the President oftne united States
and the national Congress should
do likewise," Johns said.

Johns'proposal came as some
what of a surprise, since the seg-
regation matter wasn't on the
official conference agenda and
most governors attending had ex
pressed tne views in separate
interviews that each state should
decide for Itself What course it
should pursue.

But Johns fired up the touchy
segregationissue at --the very out-

set thus clearing the way for a
probable general discussion ofthe
Issue at an executive session of
the conferenceSaturday afternoon
which considersresolutions.

WomanTo Reject
$200,000 Legacy
FromGrandmother

LONG BEACH, Calif. IB-- Ex
plaining she doesn't feelshe de-
serves the $200,000 legacy of ber
grandmother,Mrs. Clementine
Gardula Hess says she's going to
refuse it

The Long Beach
woman told newsmen yesterday
she bad been advised by her un-
cle, Joseph Gardula, that ber
grandmother, Mrs. CatherineGar
dula, of Gostingen, Luxembourg,
had willed her extensivevineyards
and a small 'inn there.

"J never bad anything (o do with
the vineyards," said Mrs. Hess,
"My uncle deservesthe land. My
husband and I and our two chil-
dren could use the money,and I'd
acceptit if I felt I deservedIt

"Furthermore. I don't want to
get mixed up with anything that
might take me away from here.
America is our borne and we like
k here. I've been here since I
was 4 years old,"

Dixe-M-Y- ts Pact
It It portedInked

WASHINGTON UH Bes. Cele
(MY). chairman of tfee Senate-Bj--

Atomic Energy Committee.
sM today be has been iatarsaed

w the puon-Yate- s power cen-
ter and a memorandum efua--

eeeeteaataghave been siflaea.
Making this announcement,Cele

caked a meetingof Ms committee'
tvr Z p.m.

City Asks Bids

On Moving Dirt
Sealed bids have been asked

for moving dirt from the Sixth
Streetroadway in the sectoresstof
the city which is now being opened
for traffic.

These bids will be accepted In
the office of City Manager H. W.
Whitney through 2:30 p.m. oh Mon-
day, Nov. 29. The bids will quote
prices for furnishing labor, equip-
ment and supervision for moving
approximately 15,000 cubic yards
of dirt

Movementof the dirt will enable
the city to open Sixth from Union
Streetto Blrdwell Lane In the terri-
tory annexed last Tucsdav nleht
The dirt will be usedto fill Settles
Street and adjoining property, it
has been announced.

Details concerningthe dirt mov-
ing project can be obtained in
City Engineer Clifton Bellamy of-
fice.

Bids wul also be asked in the
near future for a fence to be
Installed around thenew filtration
plant Jtfanagct W.h 1 t.n.ey.stated.
mat specificationsand details must
first be determined.

Different Pastors
ConductServices

Ministers of different denomina-
tions areparticipating in a preach-
ing mission at the St Paul Pres-
byterian Church.

The series of services started
last night and will continuethrough
Sunday, at 7:30 p.m. dally. The
pastors all are preaching on the
samo theme, "If I had but one
sermonto preach."

Delivering the sermon last night
was Dr. It Gage Lloyd, pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church.
Rev. W. D. Boyd, of St Mary's
Episcopal Church, win preach to-
night. Dr. P.D. O'Brien, First Bap-
tist minister. Is to speak Friday
night and Dr. Jordan Grooms of
the First Methodist Church Is
to preach Saturday evening. The

rSfc Paul Tastbr.Rcv. ET Otis'
Moore, will be in the pulpit Sun
day.

Mrs. L. B. Edwards Is conduct
ing the choir.

LamesanNamed
oup Head

DeWayne Davis. Chamber of
Commerce msnageriBtaweSSfi
was elected president of the
Chamber of CommerceManagers
Association of West Texas In a
meeting of the organization this
week at Dumas.

Chambermanagersfrom this en
tire area attended the meeting,
Sunday to Tuesday. Frank Crad-doc-k.

Chamber manager at Colo-

rado City. Is a member of the 1355
Board of Directors.

Other new officers include
George Jordan, Breckenridge.vice
president and Pat Ryan. Level- -
land, secretarytreasurer.

The next meeting of the organi-
zation wfil be held in Midland next
fall. Big Spring Chamber Mana-
ger J. IL Greenesaid.

WandaPetty Finalist
In Baylor BeautyVote

Wanda Petty. Big Spring, who
was one of the beautiesselectedat
Baylor University last year, is
among the 16 nominees again
this 'year.

She was chosen as afinalist In t
campuswidebeautyelectionto rep
resent tne senior class. The 16
werechosenfrom a field of 32 nom
lnees. The field will be narrow-
ed to eight In the final Judging.
Miss Petty is a senior.

JackieFryar In Play
At Hardin-Simmo- ns

Jackie Fryar, Big Spring, is in
the cast of the play. "Our Town,"
the major fall production of the
Hardin - Simmons University
speechdepartmentThe play will
be presented Saturday, Monday
andTuesdayin BehrensChapelon
the II-S- U campus. Jackie plays
the partof Dr. Gibbs,

Puckeft Is Director
Of Architects'Group

Olen Puckett hasbeen named
to a three-ye-ar term on the board
of directors for the Texas Society
of Architects.

Puckett member of Puckett &
French, was named as the Pan
handle chapter's representativeon
the state board and representedit
in the slateconclave atFort Worth
last week.

WashLine Raided
Mrs. E. Wr Fletcher, 007 E. 13th,

reported to police yesterday that
someone stole her children' s
clothes off the wash line. Items
taken included two children's ny
lon slips, two dresses,.and a tur--
tleneck sweater, she said.

Spin Records
ACKERLY The seniors of Ack

erly High School conduct a "disc
Jockey" program ever Radio Sta-
tion XPET, 'Lamesa, each Thurs-
day evening.The recordsare aired
from 1:30 to p.m.
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HOSPITAL 4

NOTES

II trains HOWITAL
AdmteeteM Mrs. Laveta Tleh- -

er. Wt 1. Rfantnai. ru Via.,
Cityj Floyd Baker, Semuele; Jee
B, Neal, 198 Nolan: Mrs. Ora Me
Cana. Coahoma:L. B. GriffH Jr.,
Fersah: Julia jUnir urito- -
City Rt: Bemlce Zaloka, tied J.nr. itra; j x. Jonnson,6H George;
FloVd Hull St I- - Jams-- nu.--Toyah.

Dismissals Mrs. Frieda .Se-
dan, 1205 Johnson: Leslie Griffith,
Forsan A. B. TJvor hm rrorf ait,.
Hurlev Cox. ftis W Srrf. Xf.,,.- -
Keelcr, Seminole: Thomas Bice,
ao js. ib: n. L. schrank, 308
NE 2nd; Angclita Hernandex,204
NW2nl

Two Minor Auto
CrashesReported

Two minor automobileaccidents
were reportedto poUc6 Wednesday
afternoon and early this morning.
Anniimnfltf -i mm. m
though a car involvedIn one col
lision was damaged considerably.

The vehicle operated by Stella
Tynes Arnold. 424 Westover Itnari.
required wrecker service as a re
sult, oz a a:os p.m. accident at
the Intersection of Fifth end Lan-
caster. Her ear nrn In rn1Ulni
wlth one operated by Wllmer Carl
Winchester,522 Aylford.

The othermishap occurredabout
imij a.m. looay shortly aftermid
night Robert E. Harkry, Webb
AFB, and Homer Harold Steele,
2422 Sunset Drive. wrn 1rivn.... nf- -- , ,.v w

vemciesinvolved.

Recruiting Station ,
Moved To Odessa

The Army and U. S. Air Force
recruiting station here has been
closed and in Odes
sa.

Sgt William T. Parks saidthat
offices would be maintainedin the
postoffice .building .atJDdessa.He
hopesto be able to devote two full
days every other week to Big
bpnngbut will make an announce-
ment in advanceof his dateshere.

Prowler Reports
Prowler reports were made to

police last night from the 600 block
of West Sixth and the 800 block
s:
were in the garbage cans in' the
800 block of Nolan and believe
the noise created caused house-
wives to report prowlers.

ManArrestedIn

Theft01Truck
Police arresteda

man during pre-daw-n hours today
who they say will be chargedwith
the theft of a pickup belonging to
John Smith, 1704 Johnson.

The man was apprehendedafter
Smith's pickup had been "roUed"
at the intersection of Ninth and
Gregg. Officers said he apparently
was driving the vehicle at the time
of mishap.

Smith reported bis 1M6 pickup
stolen about1 a.m., telling police
that be saw someone drlye It out
of his driveway anddown an alley.
The accident happeneda few min
utes later.

When police arrived they found
the accusedman standing by the
pickup, they said.Ho was arrested,
and the pickup was towed to .a
wrecker service "company lot

Police said this morning that
charges will be filed against tho
man Just as soon as county offices
reonenFriday. Several are closed
today In observanceof Veterans
Da-y- - - ...,

Police arrested one man last
night who will bo charged with
driving while Intoxicated and
another who is accusedof carry
lng a deadly weapon.

The man accusedof DWI was
arrested In the 400 block of La
mesa Drive, and another man la
the car which police stopped was
arrested on a charge of drunken-
ness.

The manto be charredwith car-
rying a deadly weaponhad a .23
calibre pistol In his possessionon
arrest, officers stated. He was ac-

companiedby two other Latin- -,

Americanswho were chargedwith
drunkennessbut releasedthis
morning.

C-Ci- ty Veterans
StageReveille

COLORADO CITY. Colorado
City veterans honored "Veteran's
Diywiur a T s;rft. Tevetlle and"
early morning coffee at the Legion
Hut In downtown Colorado City,

The day had been set aside la
a proclamation ny Mayor it. u.
Baker in keeping with resolutions
parsed by Congress this year.

The American Legion and VeU
eransof ForeignWars wiU partlci
pate in the traditional Legion
bean" feedat 6 p.m. Legion Com--

mandcr Raymond lizzie says that
the barbecueand bean feed wuT
be open to all members of each
group and those Intending to be-

come members.
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Riding
$fH GRUB LINE

With Franklin Reynolds

' tTho Glasscock County 4-- Club
will observe its annual Achieve-
ment Dsy with appropriate cere-
monies,anda barbecuesupperfor
the members, their parents and
other cupsU, In the High School
Gym at Garden City at 0:30 p.m.,
Nov. "16th.

Joe Glover, district agricultural
ncent, and Mrs. Vlda Holt, dis-
trict home demonstration agent,
both of Fort Stockton,,have been
Invited to attend.

About 125 arc expected to be
present

The boys are furnishing the bar-bec-uo

and the girls are furnish-
ing all tho trimmings such as
beansand potato salad andonions
nnd pickles and bread and drink,
and of course the girls vrtll do the
serving.

County Agent Oliver Worst has
about 30 boys enrolled In club
work, and Airs. Aiuarcd Eilatfd'of
Stanton,homo demonstrationagent
for both Martin and Glasscock
counties, has 47 girls enrolled.

The year's achievementawards
will be presentedon this occasion.

Acrossthe nation4--H Club mem-
berswill take time out on Nov. 13
to observe National 4-- Achieve
ment Day. The GlasscockClub was
not able to make arrangementsfor
its observanceSaturday and so se-

lected next Tuesday Instead.
The 4--H Clubs started as "Corn

Clubs" more than SO years ago.
Since then the 4--H Clubs, as they
are known today, have officially
become a part of the Land-Gra-nt

CollegeSystem and theAgricultur-
al ExtensionService with the pas-
sage of the Smith-Lev- er Act by
Congressin 1914.

The first "Cora Club" In Texas
was organized by Tom Marks in
Jack County in 1008. Marks, at

--that time, was In charge of adult
demonstrationwork in four cou-
nties. He was disappointed with
his annual adult com show. He
thought he could do better by
teaching the youngsters how to
grow better corn than their eld-
ers. It worked.

Today there are more than two
TnlUtarboyrundgirls enrolled in

4--H Club work. Of these, 120,225
Jin Tfjin hMnnplpg in 4,47ft In.
cal clubs. The project has spread
to 42 foreign countries.

High School Vocational AgricuP
ture Instructors Truett Vines of
Big Spring. Bob Post of Colorado
City andMarlon Barber of Garden
City were in Stamford Wednesday
where they judged the Future
Farmersof America district lead-
ership contests in senior and jun-

ior farm skills; senior and junior
chapter conducting; senior radio
broadcasting and Greenhandquiz.

The top teamsthey selectedyes
terday will now go to the area
contests.

Glasscock 4--H and FFA mem-
berswill have the biggestbunch, of
caponsready for their spring show
that they have ever handled.

County Agent Werst says he fa-

vors a greater volume of poultry
production on ranches to supple-
ment family income and Is satis-fle-d

there Is n ready market for
poultry as well as eggs in this
area.

An untold number of West Tex-
as ranchers, over a wide area,
have put in produc-
tion and are pleased with the fi-

nancial returns.
One ReaganCounty rancherwho

has never handled anything but
cattle andsheepnow hasCOO hens-ln-cag- es

in production. He esti-
mates his feed bill runs about 3300
a month and that be is getting
about $600 monthyfrom egg sales.

Howard County and other area
hcns-In-cag- producerswill be in-

terested in knownlng that the year
1955, according to the economists,
looks very favorable for egg pro-
ducers who sell on the graded or
"preferred" market and certainly
the hens-uvcag-es eggs are prefer
red by those wbo nave once used
them.

In Big Spring there hain't been
any shortageof buyers for these
eggs, with many housewives flatly
refusing to carry any othershome.

The economists feel that the out-
look is such that many "backyard

producers are
going out of tho commercial egg

Bride, HusbandDie
In Murder,Suicide

SAVANNAH. Tenn. ( Pretty
Betty Ann Bronnon,
bride of a year, yesterday filed
suit for a divorce from her 19--

year-ol-d husbandR. C. Brannon.
As Betty and her .mother sat

talking last night. Brannonwalked
Into their room. He was carrying
a .22 rule.

Ho tossedsome papers into Bet
ty's lap, papers saying she bad
tiled for divorce cnarging cruci
treatment,

This is a mess of lies you told
on mo." ha said.

"You don't scare me," Betty re
plied.

He fired one shot into Betty's
head and fled.

Policemen found him about 294

yards from the house a single
shot through Ms head,

SherUf Edgar Deraa ruled K
xnuraer aad sulci,

Dlttrkt Attorney
ExpMt4iTHiriM

GO&IMCK,' Cele. IA tear t
bomb'iia law peek at BH. AMr,
Georaa O. rtoet swilMl w INa- -

trlct Cewt, Pvieethad serried e
bomb wio a tavssWsisHeM awl
accldeMakly tawahed the Uch.
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product! bwtaeM wltMr the next
12 months.

EM production for the first half
of IMS has already been deter-
mined, according to Extension
Service economists at Texas A&M
College, They say egg production
for the second, half of next year
WW depend en the number t
chicks startedand then saved for
replacementsfor the laying flocks.
They say prices paid the producers
In March and April may take the
usualdrop but can be expectedto
shew aa improvementIn the fall of
1955.'

On the whole, the outlook for
poultry production Is good.,

Texas A&M College Extension
Servicehas Issued two new bulle-
tins which will be of interest and
value to all poultry producers,
or those contemplating entering

,H t

'.
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on smsai0v wwvt wn uuiuihb
Uon or '

Copies at either or beth stay be
witfcewt east by writhigi

Office,
College Station, Texas, or by call-
ing at the office of a county

agent
One these new bulletins fa

Jer the Businessof Poul-
try Raising" and the ether is
"Poultry Houses for Texas."

The first has been written for
personswho are going
Into commercialeggor broiler pro-
duction and explains In detail
many facts concerning production
of poultry for the market It item-
izes Isnd andbuildings
needed for 1.090-be- n laying flock
or a 3,090-blr-d broiler house. It
points out tho advantagesand

of cageandfloor meth-
ods of egg and touches
upon hatching and broiler

Adequate housing, say (he spe-
cialists, is one of the basic es-

sentials of any poultry operation.
Typesof buildings, locations,foun-
dations and materials to use in

are covered in the
other bulletin, which also explains
the Importance of proper ventlla--

Paaf

New CUSTOMLINE Tho Tudor Sedaa
(above) Fordoroffer wide selectionof exciting new
color and Like 1955 Fords,
they have pewwider grille, ntnr visored and
sturdier,extra-narro-w lor

ttfff

bjbbv

Ntw Series The Mw.
or Country ledaa (above)is ol five

,.'
8edwt CeuatrySquireand

aidCwatom RanchWagoa.

W.

commercially.

ehtaJsed
AerkStral lalennatieti

agri-
cultural

"Plaaakg

equipment

dis-
advantages

production
produc-

tion.

construction,

Series

upholstery combinations.
headlights

pillar-post- s visibility.
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Toe second consecutiveyear

CaseyTlbbs of South Dakota has
wen the chame4uUp
of. he InternationalJtedeeAseecia-Uo- n.

Points during the year, for the
IRA placing, wen made In ro-
deos where fit prefeteleaal con-
testants competedfor more than
$700,000 In prlr emoney.
$700,060 in prize money.

Other winners includedDeal Oli-

ver of Nampa, Idaho, calf roping;
Rosa Dollarhlde of Lakevlew,
Ore., bulldogglng: Jim Shoulders
of Henryetta, Okla., bull tiding,
and Jim Snively of Pawhuska,
Okla., steerroping.

Tho livestockpopulation, of Glass-
cock County, because,of the
drought, is estimated to be down
to approximately one-fift- h of nor-
mal.

This meansthere are about 20,-0-00

ewes in tho county, where, in
normal years, there, are usually
around 100,000.

The drought has also cut cattle
numbersto about one-fift- h of what
would be found on thoserangesin

normal year.

ShspparclTriaf
Photos,TakesDay Off
RALEIGH

CLEVELAND W The Sheppard
murder Jury toek Veterans Day
holiday today after getting its first
look at grisly pictures of the vic-
tim's bloody corpse.

The black and white photographs
showing once-attracti-ve Marilyn
Sheppardlying in circle of blood
on herbed,broughtno visible emo-
tions from the jurors when they
were passed around yesterday.

Most of Jurorstook a cursory
look and passed pictures ft.
Last week they had looked at sev-
en coloredslides of dead worn
an's head, smashedby what the
state describesas 27 or moro sav-
ageblows.,

Dr. SamuelH. Sheppard, r-

old osteopath, chargedwith first
degreemurder in tho July slay
ing. He claims bushy-haire-d in
truder killed his wife.

Mrs. EstherHouk, wife of Mayor
J. SpencerHouk of suburbanBay
Village, where the s 1 a ing oc
curred, testified yesterday that

Mff
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better

New Series Thenew Club Sedan,like
six modelsin Ford'snew Fairlane Series,featuresthenew

new luxurious Interiors and wide
choke of stunningly new,singleandtwo-ton-e exterior colors.--

th

same and
65 is

Dr. Sheppardknew head injury
"was the hardest to

Dr. Sheppardclaims he suffered
neck andbead while strug-
gling with his wife's mysterious
killer. The, state, however, says
whatever Injuries he receivedthat
night were trivial.

ActressSimon Stlva
Is Hollywood Hospital

HOLLYWOODM1-Brit- ish actress
Slmone Sllva, who posed bare to
tho waist for photographerson the
French IUvIcra, is hospitalizedby
what her' doctor calls epidemic
vomiting. .

She told yesterdayshe
has lost 14 poundsin six days and
hasn't eaten-i-n week.

The "ballot" derives from
tho Lstln "ballotta," moaning lit-
tle ball," referring to black
and white balls used in Roman

,
-- """"-', '
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The world'sgreatestbuilder of V8'spresents

THE TOTALLY NEW 55 FORD!
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Weinvite you to in andseefoeyourself;
And we tell you in advanceyou'll beamazed.
For this new h totally new outside,
inside, duTerentperformance.

distinctive, long, low lines of the
Thunderbirdwere its styling inspiration.Inside,you'll be
greetedby rich, roomy luxury by fabricsneverbefore
offered in motorcaratany price.

Mighty engines, mightier than iaany Ford
supply its exciting power. You now have three engines
frora which to choose. And each gives you the safe,
split-secon-d responseof Trigger-Torq- ue Power.

Your ridewill betip to 15 smoother even smooth
roads.You'll find automaticdriving its mostversatile,
most obedient, with new Speed-Trigg- er FordomaticBest
of all, you'll find your kind of car, for thereare 16 body
styles choosefrom in four fresh new lines.

JSVlien yoa-co- me in, don't be surprisedif you teU
Yourself; why look farther trty dtteyyou just ettn't Ivy
totterthan when jou tuy Fori.
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New MAINLINE Series EcW thm
MaaaWns baauUesoffers advance
Bents, iraoaful contours dean Uses that
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BaptistsSchedult
Worker

A, workers' conferencefor Bap
tists of tho Big Spring Assoela
Hon has been scheduledfor Men--

day eveningIn Coahoma

Tho program is to start at 8:30
p.m. with board meetings.Supper
will be served at 6:38 p.m. and
the remainder of the program will
get under way at 7:30 pjn. Darrell
Mock, Big Spring, will be in charge
of songservices,Speakerswill

Rev E. Hi Hammock, Mock
and Rev. W. A. James, and the
sermon, to start at 8:35 p.m.. will
be given by Rev. GeorgeM. Rlck--
les, pastor of Hlllcrest Baptist
Church in Big Spring.

Rev. Hammockwill have charge
of dlscusslort on the "steward-
ship of service." Mock will lead
discussion of the. "stewardshllp of
talents," and Rev. James Is to be
in" charge of the discussions , oa
"stewardship of worship'
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Star Of Week
Arkansas Guard Bud Brooks,
above, has been named the As-

sociated Press "Lineman of the
Week."Brooks,a senior,hasbeen
describedby his coach, Bowden
Wyatt, at "all that anybody could
ask in a college lineman." (AP
Wirephoto).

Lakeview Loses

Two Decisions
Basketbajleamsrepresenting

XaSevIew School will go to5weet-wat-er

Monday for return games
with that city's teams.

In action at theJuniorHigh Gym
here last night, Sweetwater clubs
took decisions in two of three game
over tne local teams.

The Lakeview junior boys "won,
, t?AK. Knhrrt Bird, hart Mr points.
for the locals. EobertAllen, J. T.
Kesnard and B. F. Newton each

and Richard Evans each hadfour.
For the losers,Frank TYlHiams

afid-- Tommy-- .Jones cnHprtrrt rix
each while Lefty Johnson scared
four and JesseButler two.

Sweetwater won the senior boys
fame, 54-4- 5.

Willie Miles scared14 pointsand
Alvin King 12 for Big Spring. For
the losers,JesseToomlsregistered
15 and Charles Toomls and Leon
ard Thomas12 each.

Sweetwateralsowon the girls
game, 20-1-

For Big Spring. Mary Gilbert
counted 11, Kay Frances Henry
four and ZyneatherWood one. Cora
Mae Hendersontossedin 18 points
and-Matti- e Anderson two for the
winners.

Negro Champions
Clash Nov. 27

JJjT6t Anoc1itd Press
Prairie View and Southern of

Baton Bouge lead the Southwest
ern Colored Conference football
race with the championshiplikely
to be decided Nov. 27 when these
two teamsclashat PrairieView.

Southern smashed Bishop 77--0

while Prairie View was downing
Texas College 19--6 last week to re
main undefeated in four confer-
ence gamesapiece.

In season play Southern Is un
defeated in seven games. Prairie
View has a 6--1 record.

At

Membersof the Big SpringQuar-
terback Club have invited the pub-

lic to attendtonight's banquethon-

oring the local high school football
team, which now is enjoying one
of the most successfulseasons In
the school'shistory.

Tickets for the party, which will

IBC's Rule Is

Challenged
WASHINGTON ,ai The future

Of boxing's "exclusive contract"
rested today with the Supreme
Oourt,v weighing a government
challengeof the International b,

.

The governmenturged the court
to declare the fight game to be a
businessengagedIn Interstate
commerce. Such a ruling would
threatenthe tight control the 1BC
has exercised;over championship

nu ior ma past uvejears.
There was no way to determine
feea the court might Tula on the

JusticeDepartment's appeal from
a ruling by the U,. S. District Court
ier SouthernNew York.

That court denied the govern-
ment's noaepoly charge. It held
that feexles is asateeeutto basa-k-U

and Mm SupreaaeCwrt a.
pcacy fcas ruled feaaafcaU to ha ax--
eau iron to surttoa'i aatKntat

...
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LOOKING 'EM GRID PICKS
Oamtt v
(Record to Otto)
Brtckenridge-Snyde- r

Levelland-weetwat- er

Stan
Coahoma-Morto- n

Lubbock-Abllen- e

SanAngelo-Amirni-o

Pampa-Odess-a

Mldland-Borg- er

Arlxona St-Nor-th Texas
Arkansas-SM- U

Auburn-Georgi- a

Boston U
Calfomla-Orego- n State
Cinn-Wlchl- ta

Cornell-Dartmou- th

Florida State-Fnrm-

Fordham-Hol- y Cross
GeorgiaTech-Alaba-

Harvard-Brow- n

HoustonOle Miss
Illinois-Wiscons- in

.Kansas.StateJtovra-Stat-e -
Kentucky-Memph- is State

pI State
Maryland-Clemso- n

Miami (O)-Dayt-

Michigan-Michiga- n State
Mlnncsota-Iow- a

Miss
Navy-Columb-

Nebraska-Pi- tt

Northwestern-Indian- a

Wtitafra-i-

Breck
Sweetwater

Coahoca
Abilene
SaaAnfelo
Odessa
Midland
Arizona St
SMU
Auburn
Boston C
California
Clnn
Cornell
Florida
Holy Cross

Ga Tech
Harvard
OleMlss
Illinois

LSU
Maryland
Miami

Iowa
Vlllanova
Navy
Pitt
Northw

Notre DameNorth Carolina N Dame
Oklahoma-Missou- ri Oklahoma
Oklahoma A&M-Kans- Okla A&M
Oregon-Washingt- State Wash State

te COP
Penn-Ann-y Army
Purdue-Ohlo-Sta- te Ohio State
South Carolina-Virgin- ia S Carolina

TJSC
Stanford-Sa-n Jose San Josa
Syracuse-Colgat- e Colgate
Tennessee-Florid-a Tennessee
Texas A&M-Bi- c Bice
TCU-Tex-as Texas
TexasTech-Tul- sa Tech
TexaiWestcrn-Arlxon-a Arizona
Vandy-Tula- ne Tulaae
Yale-Prtncet- Xale
Wake Forest-Duk- e Duke

IEET SNYDER AT 7:30

Yearling GriddersWind Up
SeasonPlay HereTonight

The Ninth GradeYearlings wind
up their season'splay here this
evening, tangling with the power-lade- n

Snyder team at 7:30 o'clock.
Marion Crump's chargeswill

carry 2 won-lo- st record Into
the contest;

The Yearlmgs have beaten La-me- sa

andColoradodry twice each
while losing to Bowie of Odessa
and Snyder.

Snyder felled the locals, 25-- in
a game played at Snyder.

The local club hasbeenstrength-
ened with the addition of several
F.lghth Grade players, who recent-
ly completedtheir season.

Eugene Walker and Wayne
Fields are the chief running threats
for the Yearlings. Billy Bob

will probably call the sig-
nals for the Big while
Knox Fitter will be at the other
backOeld spot, in all probability.

Dick Jacksonheadsup a rugged
Big Spring line.

The Snyder team is unbeaten
now in two seasons.It has been
tied, however, by Lamesa. That
particular game was played in the
mud. v

Banquet 7:30
HonorsGridders

OVER'S

be held at the SettlesHotel start
ing at 7:30 o'clock, are $1.50 each.
QBC members are selling them.
In addition, they can be obtained
at DIbrell's Sporting Goods Store,
Lynn's Jewelry and Bud Green's
Grocery.

The Steershave won six games
andtied onein eight starts. By cop--
ping their last two starts
(against Snyder and Sweetwater),
they can finish with a better rec
ord, percentage wise, than last
years greatoutfit, which stormed
all the way to the state finals yet
lost four games la U starts.

St

Bar. Maple Avery will deliver
the address at loalghfs
party. Avery has long beenone of
theteam'schief rooters.

Action films of lastFriday night's
game between Breckenridge and
Big Spring will abo be screened
for the gathering.

Discussionson future gamesand
future teams will also be made by
the' coaches.

Aggie Fish Play
Owlets Tonight

STATIOH 6C)--The

TexasA&M freaaaaaateamfinishes
us) Ms IH aehedulela toe same
saaaaar aa the Aitfe varsity
aaatettstte andTexas.

The Afcat FMi will lay stair
tourta laaaa f toeyearhereThurs-
day tot aJatfee Rice froah.
sCkk-a-sf wilt be at 73ft. Flaal froah
saaseaf the year will be Nov. 20
agaUitt fea Texas This
aaattal Shrtoars ertoatodchildren
haasmvM ktkiUitlajLM
Kyto MM the Saturday ta
Yutfcay Par katUa at Auatto ba

ss

Yalta PIckU
(192-M- ) (180-11-3)

Breck Breck
Sweetwater Levelland
Stanton
Morton
Abilene
SanAngela

Odessa
Midland
N Texas
Arkansas
Georgia
Boston C
California
Wichita
Cornell
Florida St
Holy Cross

.Alabama
Harvard
Ole Miss
Wisconsin

Kansas-S-L Iowa State
Kentucky Kentucky

Michigan

Texas

Springers

principal

COLLEGE

ShartoorBs.

bator

LSU
Maryland

'Dayton
Michigan
Minnesota
Miss Sou
Navy
Nebraska
Indiana
N Dame
Oklahoma
Okla A&M
Wash State
COP
Army
OMo State
S Carolina
use
Stanford
Syracuse
Florida
Bice
TCU
Texas Tech

.Arlxpna
' Vandy

- --Ylft .

Duke

Stanton
Coahoma
Abilene
SanAngclo

Odessa
Midland
N Texas
Arkansas
Georgia
Boston C
California
Clnn
Cornell
Florida St '

Fordham
Ga Tech
Harvard
Ole Miss
Wlscqnsln
KansajtKansasStKansasSt

LSU

Miami
Mich State
Iowa
Miss Son
Navy
Pitt
Northw
N Dame
Oklahoma
Okla A&M
Wash State
COP
Army
Ohio State
S Carolina
use
Stanford
Colgate
Florida
Bice
Texas

Duke

Miami

A&M
Wash

"Army

now won
Ninth

Half Of 80 Football Titles
May Be Decided ThisWeek

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AwociaUd Pnu

championships fall
autum throughoutthe

reachesof the
Leaguefootball

of the SO titles to have been de

LSU

Miss Sou

State
COP

use

Rice

Tech

Yali

The

Sport Wrtttr
will

like

this week with half

the ceasesin
a crucial

At least two districts may have
champions night Waco

Wichita and Galveston
clashes with Galena

Waco can grab the Dist 5 title
wins, but while

taking the lead, have
games play before
clinch the Galveston can
sew up 8 with a
over Galena Park.

One title is in the balance in
Class AAA with able to
take Dist. 5 if licks McCaUum
at Austin

Championshipswill be decided

IsLssssssssssssi

mmSEH

Liwhorne Buser ,

(215-11-6)

Breck Breck
Levelland Levelland
Stanton Sundown
Coahoma Morton

SanAngelo SanAngelo
Odessa Odessa
Midland Midland
N Texas N Texas
Arkansas Arkansas
Geosgla Auburn
Boston U Boston U
California California
Clnn Wichita
Dartmouth Cornell
Funnan Florida St
Holy Cross Holy
Ga Tech Ga Tech

Harvard
Ole Miss Ole Miss
Wisconsin Wisconsin

Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky

Maryland Maryland

Michigan
Minnesota

Navy
Nebraska
Indiana
N Dame
Oklahoma
Okla

Ohio State
S Carolina

Stanford
Colgate
Tennessee

TCU
Texas Tech Texas
Arjrona Arizona
Vandy Vandy
Princeton

Duke

Grades) exactly

District
leaves

far-flun- g

cam-
paign probably

termined
schedule.

Friday

Wichita
would

could
honor.

District decision
twice-beate-n

Palestine

Saturday.

(185-1- 6)

Abilene Abilene

rSM4 :Ti rl

500 W. 4HT

LSU
Maryland
Miami
Michigan
Minnesota
Miss Sou
Navy
Pitt
Northw
N Dame
Oklahoma
Okla A&M
Oregon
Marquette

Ohio State
Virginia
USC
Stanford
Syracuse
Florida
Rice
TCU
TexasTech
Arizona
Tulane
Yale
Duke

SpcclaL"

4

Hart
(218-11- 3)

Breck,
Levelland
Sundown

Abilene
SanAngelo
Odessa
Midland
N Texas
Arkansas
Georgia
Boston U
California
Clnn

Florida St
Holy Cross
Ga Tech
Brown
OleMlss
Wisconsin
KansasSt
Kentucky
LSU
Maryland

Michigan
Iowa

Sou
Navy

Pitt

N Dame
Oklahoma
Okla A&M

COP
Army
Ohio State

Carolina
USC
Stanford
.Colgate
Florida

Texas
Texas Tech
Arimtm

Yalft
Duke

three Yearling clubs here i have
(Seventh. Eighth and 'half of 18 games.

Texas

when firing

as
meets Falls

Park.

If It Falls,
more

to it

it

Cross

Brown

Itt

Army

S

all along the line in Classes AA
and A. .

Class AA already has three
champions Littlefield, Dist 6:
SulphurSprings.Dist 14, and Wax-ahachi-e,

Dist. 19.
Class A has five Jefferson,

Dist. 14: G r a p e 1 a n d, Dist 18:
Groesbeck, Dist 21; Sealy, Dist 25,
and Deer Park. Dist 26.

Featuregames of the state
match four of the undefeated,un-

tied teams. In Class AA Canyon
plays for the Dist 1 title
while in Class A Lefors tackles
McLean for the Dist 1 champion-
ships. These four teamsare mem-
bers of the state's list of 26 un-

defeateduntied teams.
The teams with perfect records

are likely to be to about
20 with this week's schedule, but
there are two that won't fall since
they open dates. They are
Gonzales in Class AA and Deer
Park In Class A.

Consistent use of
Miracle Power in
your ft andoil pro
(ecu vital cagioeparts
. . . help keep that
"new car" perform-
ance. Come In fodsy

Morton

Cornell

Dayton

Miss

Northw

Oregon

Rice

Vandy

Phillips

trimmed

have

IMosfSW Clubs

Make Changes

In Lineups
y JOE BENHAM

By TO AMoeUUd rtiH
Thursday was a day of ntw

faces In the starting lineups of
Southwest Conference foot-
ball teams, as next year'splayers
were moved up to gain experience
andfill the'gapsleft by early-se-a

son action.
Every school In the conference

except Baylor and Arkansas re--
ported cither definite or possible
changesin the starting lineups for
their next games at the close of
long, hard workouts Wednesday.

University of Texas Coach Ed
Price kept up the switchesin Long
horn manpower that started two

.weeks, ago .putting defensive-en-d
Paul Parkinson in on offense to
shareduties with MenanSchriewer
and keeping Glen Dyer dividing
time with Charley Brewer the
early-seaso- n regular at quarter
back.

Junior Stanley Bull was moved
into the starting fullback's post
at Texas Christian as the Horned
Frogs went through a drill em-
phasizing defensive assignments
against Texas.

Homed Frog Coach Abe Martin
said more changesmight be forth-
coming for theSaturdayclashhere,
including the moving of Bill Al-

exander to the first string right
guard spot In place of BUI Yung.

Texas A&M may pick up a new
starting fullback for its game with
Rice, Coach Bear Bryant said
after watching a scrimmage be
tween the second and third teams.
Bryant praised the work of Bob
Kasley a third-string- er until
now and - said Easley's play
showed he "wanted to play ball."

--TheAgg!es-meet Rice Saturday
at College Station.

Southern Methodist was ready
ing anywhere from one to four
new starters for the conference
feature this weekend the Mus

elashatFayette--
vllle. With halfback Don Men--
henny out for two weeks and full'

Berry and Doyle Nix on the side-
lines with sprained ankles that

Coach Chajmer Woodard had a
player juggling operation In pros
pect

The Mustang startersworked on
defenseWednesdayagainst an Ar
kansas-styl-e single wing offense.

Rice Coach Neely said his
second team might become the
first squad If the present starters
didn't show more promise working
against an A&M-typ- e Split T at
tack. Sophomores Phil Harris and
Homer Borgstedteled the Owl re
serves with considerable success
while running A&M plays.

A long defensive drill occupied
Arkansas as the Razorbackspre
paredto meet SMU. Coach Bowden
Wyatt worked the Porkers ha rd
against both passing and running
plays.

While the players tolled on the
practice field, workmen moved
more than 5,000 extra seats Into
Razorback Stadium for the game
In which Arkansas will try for a
clear-cu-t championship with a
victory but would probably settle
for a tie and a trip to the Cotton
Bowl.

Baylor had a long
scheduled Thursday, following a
hard and tough one
in which L. G. Dupre, Allen Jones
and Reuben Sage all rolled up
long gains'against freshmen using
an SMU-sty- le defense.The Bears
meet the Mustangs Nov. 20 at
Dallas In their next game.

Howard Clock. d Army
star from Pittsburgh, made six
solo tackles, recovered a fumble
onf his team's line and
tossed a key block as Michigan
bowed Army 26--

1 Lubricate chassis

2 Chang engineeH

3 Check transmission
anddifferential

4 Check battery

5 Inspect fan and
generatorbelt

4 Inspect radiator ha
connections

7 Clean erir cleaner

9 Check exhaust system

9 Put 1 can ef Miracle
Fewer In the oH

10 Put 1 com of Miracle '
Fewer In the get

Dial 4-74- 24
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Oklahoma Scribe Insists
Porkers Really Potent

By OAYLB TALBOT
NEW YORK 111 Football fans

the nation over arewondering how
good the Arkansas Razorbacks
really are as the surprise team of
the Southwest Conference prepares
to go after its eighth straight 'vic-
tory against SMU Saturday.

we pass along the followins
evaluation of the Razorbacks by
John croniey, sports editor of the
Dally Oklahoman at Oklahoma
City, who watched them come
from behind to humble Rico 28-1- 5

In their most recent game.
"On Saturday in Little Rock."

Croniey hauls off. "racs-to-rich-

Arkansas and Its flinty defense
plus a surprisingly versatile and
beefed-u-p ground-ai-r attack would
have been, the-- equal If note the
masterof the four other members
of the nation's present big five.

"On this particular Afternoon
Bowden Wyatt had his 'ports little
Porks' so Intent on victory over
Rice that It was impossible for
them to settle for anything else.
They would haev given UCLA,
Ohio State, Oklahoma and Notre

Bucks, Porkers

Picked To Win
By HAROLD CLAASSEN

NEW YORK ifl Some sem-
blance of sanity Is returning to
the college football scene. Prob-
ably by the end of the seasonit
will seepdown low enough to en-
gulf the forecasters.

This week'sselections:
Ohio State over Purdue: The

OhlqansKnow thatIf they wfifihTs
one they becomea lead-pip-e cinch
to represent the Big Ten in the
Rose Bowl. That will give them
the neededincentive.

Oklahoma over Missouri: The
Oklahomanscontinueon their mer
ry HIg Seven way not a confer
ence defeat In elaht vsr. Ml.

oacK-Mai-vt- anu enor ayiwarnrcilWlrt-ioTThe-aTHe-th- ai

Jess

scrimmage

Wednesday

11.-1M-

means so much for the Tigers'
Orange Bowl chances.

Agfcansas uvcr Southern Method
dist: Arkansas simply is too stub-
born to lose.

Notre Dame over North Caro-
lina: Notre Dame has won Its last
two games from North Carolina
by 34-1-4 scores.This one should
be decidedby about thesamemar-
gin.

Army over Penn: Navy took the
Quakers 52--6 and Army wQl try
to do it as well.

Southern California over Wash-
ington: SouthernCalifornia's back-fiel- d

trio of Arnett, Dandoy and
Crow getting almost as famous as
Tinkers, Evers and Chance.

The otherswithout comment:
SOUTHWEST: Rice over Texas

A&M. TexasChristian over Texas,
Texas Tech over Tulsa.

FAR WEST: Oregon over Wash-
ington State, College of Pacific
over Marquette, Stanford over
San Jose State, Colorado over
Utah, Colorado A&M over New
Mexico, Montana over Montana
State, California over Oregon
Young, Arizona over North Texas
State.

k

Dame all that these other giants
of tho U. S. gridiron could copo
with.

"Now just ,a darn minute. How
rwould the Razorbacks stack up
with the Oklahoma Sooners If the
teams were to t meet tomorrow?
Well sir, I've seen the Sooner
against California, Texas, Texas
Christian and Colorado, to name
the toughestfoes so far In 1954. In
their nt hammering of fa-
vored rice, the Arkansawyerswere
superior to any of those aforemen-
tioned foes of O.U.

"They had classin their running
and passing game and well
mapped defensive alignment
which supplied the secondarywith
quick recovery facilities whenever
AU America "candidate"Dick Moff- -

gle slipped through, thus keeping
the speedster'from making a sin-
gle long touchdown dash.

"This sonhomoric sanehad the
poise of an team playfng
In some bowl, and aboveall It had
both the courageand the tools to
win It like a champion,by charg-
ing from behind In the last auarter
and beating off the best tho Owls
bad to offer during their despera
tion bids.

"Who can say which would pre-
vail (each at Its best). Oklahoma
and its smooth spllt-- T and two-lin- e

punch, or Arkansas with a
powerful defense of Its own and
the finest functioning slnglc-nln- g

attack in America with the ex-
ception of UCLA. With both the
Porks and Big Red right it would
be a whale of a spin-the-co-ln con-
test one which would be worth
hitchhiking several hundred miles
to see."

The Porkers, as they are known
aroundhome, didn't get a mention
in any preseason poll selecting
teamsmost likely to succeed.They
werepicked to finish sixth in their
own seven-clu-b circuit They now
have whipped five conferencefoes
and need only to beat the Metho-
dists to clinch the conferencetitle
and become host team In the

Yl
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EarlyTimes foe; traditionally perfectthatxnS

iioae America have Bade thk premium quality

whisky the top Baffin proof efeaJfeht whisky

AtBoric. It'a naturalduringthecostafholiday aca-o-a

lor you to serveand give the proof straight

whisky thatMeet people buy and enjoy year

TOP SILLING
WOOF

gUgyhLlf isagL-ate-J
sFSPI"J"aesw espPlvlsSMSea

Colton Bowl on New Year's Day,

In this week's Associated Press
poll of 300 experts In every section

of the country, Arkansas was
named the nation's fourth most
powerful team, behind UCLA,
Ohio State and Oklahoma in that
order, and ono notch higher than
Notre Dame.

That representsa might strong
vote of confidence In Coach Bow-

den Wvatt's slnale-wln- g outfit, and
yet wo have detecteda reluctance
in some quarters io accept wo

at face value. It might
be described as a sort of let's-- ,
wait-and-s- attitude, basedpartly
on the fact that the Arkansaselev
en has been consistently outgalncd
by Its opponents.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 VY. Ut St

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat Nat'l. Bank Bldfl.
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PreppingFor Date VWtii Snygr
Tht Big Spring Steershaveno gamethli wtekand but thi grlddsrs
are busy preparing for their game with Snyder here Friday night,
Nov. 1 Abovt are nvaral llnamtn who will probably ia action In
tha Qimt. Thay are, left to right, Oary Caglt, J, D. Adams, John
Davsnport, Bob Jonat and Dwayne Carroll.

CoachesPraise
Herd In Drill

Coaches of the 'Big Spring Stcera
were more pleasedwith the
Wednesday afternoonworkout than
any the club haa had alnce the
Monday preceding the game with
Levelland.

The Longhorns are not scheduled
to play this weekendbut are hard
at work. preparingfoctheIcKov.
39 outing with the Snyder Tigers.

A triple tie could result for first
place In the circuit, with Big
Spring one of the three clubs.Such
will occur If Snyder upsetsBreck-
enridgeFriday nightandLevelland
and thr-Steera win their remain-
ing games.

AUtho griddert were blocking
better Wednesday than they hare
in some time, both in the line and
dowaOeldr-

ATHENS, Ga. M Amazing
Georgia, Cinderella team of the
powerful Conference,
lias everybody convinced except

.the skeptical wise-mon- boys and
Auburn's cocky iron men.
t The betting crowd, which has
beesabout as successfulin figur-
ing Georgia at the Bulldogs' op-
ponents have been, decrees that
Auburn is a seven-poi-nt favorite.
This despiteGeorgia'ssix vic-
tories, a six-poi- nt loss to Texas
A&M and a seerelesstie with Ala-
bama.

Until Auburn abandoned two-un-it

football last week and ousted
Miami "from the natlon'a top 10
teams, the Tigers had managed
victories over Chatanooga, Flor-
ida State and Tulane while losing
to Florida, Kentucky and Georgia
Tech.

Georgia, pickedto finish 10th in
aeason poll, can win the

and a probable Sugar Bowl
bid by defeatingAuburn and Geor

NORMAN. Okla. WUCosch Bud
Wilkinson, whose Oklahoma foot
ball teams have gone 44 straight
Big-Seve-n conferencegameswith-
out a setback,is a prophetof gloom
this week.

The Sooners, undefeatedso far
this season, are rated

favorites over Missouri Sat-
urday, but you wouldn't think so
by listening to Wilkinson.

"We can't beat Missouri unless
we contra the ball," he viewed
with alarm following the Iowa
State game in which the Sooners
managedto squeezeout a 404 vic-
tory despite controlling the ball
only 70 times compared to 73 for
the Cyclones.

"Nebraska beat Missouri and
Colorado' tied the Tigers only be-

cause Missouri made mistakes,"
he went on. "Nobody has stopped
Missouri yet Unless we can do
somethingto get theball morethan
we did againstIowa Statewe can't

, beat Missouri."
Well, what about

Hasn't the team improved Just
little, coach?

"We've Improved,yes, However,
everybodyhas."

And the offense. Doesn't tt took
bitter, say, compared to earlier
in the season?

"We haven't improved, offensive-l-y

to the degreewe havedefensive-
ly. That's a problem, becauseMis--

At
aaaHal

t, leaks -- blAIaWll teaeWfaeBBaesBstgaet.
gePsesaasaaBpoiaa

Jg
Elati Mat HetMMti i as

the-- tour waiek H Jtoeeted
by h-S- BaaaMbiW. Co U

Scott
The tesaasate Test

Worth; BWvMk, CsUWreea, MVtl-Jan- d,

Bis; Saw4c, Ave a, AMIeM,

'ad deles ctoaasew Betawr.

Coach Carl Coleman aald the
team is going to have to perform
better than It did analnst Breck--
enridge If it hopesto keepup with
the vastly improved Snyderclub.

Unreservedpredictionsare being
made locally that Snyder will de
feat Breckenridge Friday nignt,

Improved the Tigers are.
TheBorlneswill limit their work-

outs to about an hour today and
Friday.

Severalof the grldderawOl go to
Snyderto seeFriday night'ssame.
along with -- Coaches olemanand
Wayne Bonner.

Sweetwater, tha only other op--
ponenton

Bentley.. TfYth4n-PdI-I

Auburn Is Favored
To BeatGeorgia

(Southeastern

champion-
ship

gia Tech. Should the Bulldog s lose
to. either, once-beate- n Mississippi
can grab the title by beating Mis
sissippi State. .

If Georgia runs to form,-- 38.000
fans at neutral Columbus, Ga.,
Saturday will see a defeasethat.
while not too Impressive statist!
cally, getsdownrightornery oa the
key plays. The offense,alternating
betweenfair and awful, wOl bother
excitable wally Butts, the Georgia
coach, about as much as It does
Auburn. But the mysterious Bull
dogs will .probably score a couple
of tunes.

Georgia's attack is built around
quarterback Jimmy Harper, a Jun-
ior who is finding Zeke Bratkow-ski'- s

shoes hard to fill; senior half
back Charlie Madison, not fast but
one of the bestJ four-yar-d" men
in the conference; andBobby Gar
rard, a fullback who gets up to
the line of scrlmmsgeQuicker than
most aauDacxs,

Wilkinson Feorful Tigers
Will SurpriseOklahoma ,

three-touchdo-

improvement?

LonghornCigtn
Enter. H-S- U

AlIUCNK-dCI- -Ta

.fiesWed ??""

relyMiaMf.

nMchUltndnJdejuofJtow

tne5teeJ'TCgtfira?F

souri and Nebraskaart bead and
shoulders above any team we've
played ateceTexts."

There's a'lso gloom k the univer
sity athletic businessofflee.

For the first time ta many sea-
sons, Interest la Oklahoma's con-

ference title drive Is lagging. The
Sooners have dominated the con
ference for sue years bow and
there's ao post-seaso-n bowl btd to
enliven enthusiasm.

Under a new Big-Seve-n rule the
conferencechampioncannot go to
the Orange Bowl two .seasonsin
succession.

Even the Missouri game, a .big
headllner, doesn't seem to be at-

tracting ,fans as it should.

CarpenterLooms
As itch Starter

LUBBOCK, (SC)-Te- xas Tech's
defendingBorder Conference
champtonbasketball?s launch this
ItfSkSaV'sl SiaiaAAmlMW JLfi&J4a' UBLaJ.e? Wis sa nvanv veviiSSBvan, ssrwsisi tTVBvewv

ule with a game against the Tech
freehmea, ta Tec Gym at 4 p.m.
Friday.

A xreekMM football game with
Hardw-Stmmo- Friday night and
a vanity eentsetwith Tuba Satur-
day afternoes) retmd ant the'card.

For the vataMr. CasesFee sVob--
kea will Beaebiy start Jim Kaedj
e jsrowstiiow, 0w.way lien
shear of MsaasUhuIr, N, hf., --

geaeCarginlir ed IsWtaf, past
taea el LuWseak, and Jam WnaeUr
of Ctavis, H. M.

Oee OsbeaawiU atteaM ate Fie

aaasiavaasaf JUrarvtaW. Hit Nartm
f AeeWeesi. Kaas., 1Um MatM at

eflJnan.Btsll aVseaaaasi

Ikeyea Xlam af Mrgl,
Na eatarsM sec aba basketball

x

CashWrapsUp

Two Crowns
Bj Tfc AiiodatcdFttit

Norman Cash, the Sul Rossone--
man gang, has wrapped up two
individual championships in the
Lone Star Conference football
campaign with three games still
to be played.

Cash Is so far ahead in rushing
and total offense lt'aa virtual Im
possibility for him to be caught

Cash baa gained 889 yards for
a 6.8 average In ball-carryi- and
that's211 yards betterthan second
place Bob Baldwin of SamHouston
Stater--He haa made 978 yards in
total offense for exactly 300 more
than Baldwin, who gained all his
way by rushing. Cash got 89 on
passes.

Baldwin.. however.Is the scorlnn
leader with 62 points while Cash
haa54.

Allen Boren of Sam Houston
State leads the passers with 684
yards, which is 201 better than Bob
McBrlde of SouthwestTexas State.

Steers-Dropp-ed

DALLAS (A Nacosdochea Tf- -
Dlaced No. 10 PhnsSn Juan.
Alamo, and other teams were
snumea a bit this week as Texas
sportswriters voted for the top 10
teamsin Class AAA schoolboy foot-
ball. X

Nacogdochestook 10th, Pharr
skidded to 15th and Big Spring
droppedto 7th in the poll publish-
ed by the Dallas-Mornin- g News.

Leaders stayed the same, with
Lufkln first Breckenridge second
and Port Neches third.

The top 10: (won and lost rec-
ords in parentheses)

1. Lufkln (7-0-)

2. Breckenridge (64-1-)
3. Port Neches (7-- 1)

4. Garland (7-0-)
5. McAllcn
6. Palestine (6-1--1)

7. Big Spring (6-1--

8. Texartana (5-2-)
9. Vernon (5--

10. Nacogdoches(6-1- )
In the aecond ten are Austin

McCallum (7-1- ): Sherman (5-2- :
Alice Snyder (4-3-); Pharr-Sa-n

Juan-Alam- o (6-1- ); Kllgorc
(4-3- ); Cleburne (42); Levelland

Harllngen (4-3-): San An-
tonio Alamo Heights (5-3- ).
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jSTERtiNaGOES-AFTER--H

LOOP FLAG TONIGHT
Sterling City can clinch the Dis-

trict Seven six-ma- n football cham-
pionship tonight - in a game at
Blackwcll.

Diddle Young'sEagles areheav-

ily favored to topple Blackwell and
make It seven wins In a. row in
conference competition. '

Sterling has won nine straight
games.The War Birds have rolled
up 420 points to 176 for the oppo-
sition. Their two most important
wins cameat the expenseof For--
san, the defending champion, and
Garden City,

If Sterling City 'wins tonight it
will faco the Lohn Eagles In' bl- -
district play at a. site and time to
bo decided.

Lohn is the defending regional
champion, having, defeated Klon--

Andrews,Varona ,

May Be Rematched
nnCAGOJJfl- - JTho-do-st deci

sion of middleweight Al Andrews,
a 7--5 underdog,over Chlco Varona
in Chicago SUdluffl l&sfnlgnrbas-opene-d

the way for a rematch,
probably-Pe-c. 22 In Detroit,

"TE5" iiaaassaai '

worklng.on the projected date nd
this time the nationaltelevision au-

diencewill-b- e let-i-n on the fun.
Andrews, a rugged maulerfrom

Superior,Wis., who six weeks ago
knocked out Gil Turner, finished
strongly to retain the edgeover his
clever, hard-hittin- g Cuban foe in
a free-swingi- scrap.

Andrews outweighed Varona
15GS4 to 152.

In another scheduled
Bob Satterfleld, , 182,. Chicago
knocked out townsman Johnny
Holman, 204, in l:16,-o- f the first
roundwith a left hook to the chin.

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

D!AL 61 FOR FREE
WE GIVE SaVH GREEN STAMPS

PINKlrsTKlTSTTiarUNKEU'S
RATINGS

Of Weak latins November14, 19S4

M.iWtchlU
MlnUuh

DartmouUi

tS.lYlTIUI(OM
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dike in the finalsof the 1953 region
play.

Sterling City clinched a tie last
week by belting Chrlstoval, 90-3-

la other conferencegames,Gar-
den City the only team which has
a chance to overtake Sterling
visits Water Valley; and Mertxon
will be host to Chrlstoval. Divide
and Forsan will be idle.
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McMurry Meets

Minnesota Foe
ABILENE (SC) The McMur

ry Indians wM ptt two ef the test
smsll-callag- a greaad-fataer-s in the
natlea agarnet tM tea) defenslva
team, Gttetarw Adelehus College,
Saturday at 2;M a.m. ta Ablleae's
Fair Park Stadiwn.

McMurry'a fullback Elray
Payne and tattbaek Bttly AUtas
rank third and sttaek, respectively,
la small eUeeleadershlf. Payne
has rolled e) 9M yards on 1M
carries, and Asms has added an
other 67S t aba fiery Redskin of--

This laslde-ewUM- e eomblnstlea
has together accountedfor an av
erageof 26 yards pergame in the
Indians' eight conteststhus fan

They'll get Use supreme test of
their running skill Satordsy after-
noon against the Lutheran football-
ers from St Peter,Miaa. The Gns-tav-

Guetiee haveheld tfeelr eight
opponents of 18 to aa average
gain of only 114 yards per game,
nd.Jhey!vBjliiyedemaJLoRgi

customers.
Gustavue a awad up Its fifth

straight football title ta tha Minne-
sota College Conference last week
with a '394 victory ever Duluth.
Meanwhile,McMurry was losing a
134 decision, aad the Texas Con-

ference championshipas well, to
Howard Payne.

The McMumaae wm setonly be
oa the rebound,but they'll also be
playing before a partisan home-
coming crowd.

Also, the secondannual "Ex-L- et

terman Athletes Day" at McMurry
will be observed Saturday aa a
part of heatccemkgceremonies.

of the eouege ta
all sportssince 19M will be special
guestsof tha athleticdepartmentat
the game, according tcWford
Moore, director of athletics.

Teaming with Payne aad Atkins
in McMurry's backfieldwill be all--
Texas ConferenceQuarterbackJoe
BUI Fo of Fort Worth and half-
backBUI Anderson ofGatesvDIe.

McMurry. wUl field a ltae-av-er

aging US poundsper man against
the Gusties, who average 286 in
the forward wait Tha Bertohln run
ners average ltt pound per man,
with the Guetavusbacks averag
ing ISO ven.

Mi 8friH4? (Tcsm) ifrerald, Thurs., Nor. 11, HM , f ,

Move To CoastIs
SeenI n 3 Years

CHICAGO tn The start of a
raea by sheNational And American
Leagues to establish clubs on the
West Coast is approaching and
General Manager Frank Lane of
the CMeago White Sox predicts(ho
move wM com within thrco years.

Lane, chairman of tho major
la acmas realignment committee,
foreseen San Francisco and Los
Angeles as getting major lcaguo
baseballaspartof a b league
set-u-p.

'Tt may come within thrco
years, he said. "Thd time is ran--
tdly approachingwhen one league
or tha other must move Into tho
ferula area on the Pacific Coast

BUI Veeck, former club owner
ho haa been commissioned bv

P. J-C- Wfigley, owner of the Chi-
cago Cubs, to investigate the pos-
sibility of establishing big league
nasenau on inc. coast, feels tho
National Xeague should assert it--
ielf -'

Veeck. who has an ration to nur--
chase WrigJey's Los Angeles ball
park, yesterday conferred in
Brooklyn iwlth Walter O'MaUey.
Dodger preside'nt They both
agreed that the National circuit
"had better act busv or lose the
initiative to the American
League."

They met briefly and enoke of
tha westward trend in general
terms. A Dodger spokesmansaid
"they did net speak about moving
any certain club to California."

ExterminatorIs
ScheduledToday

BALTIMORE m Eleven horses
including Stanley MlkeU's Brush
Burn, arescheduledto startThurs-
day in the Exterminator Handicap
which Plmllco has revived as a
turf race.

Tha Exterminator, originated in
lM(Lasa dirt.rcet was namedlot
tha 1918 Kentucky Derby winner.
It was omitted from last year's
Plmllco program, but returns this
year as a $10,000 added event to
become the tracks first big turf
event

gT"""iMi
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Lane out that "IV
question now whethersaaTfsaleaat
or American league wM be first
to grab tho territory-b-ut wMefa
ever one Is wM be top dw."

"San Francisco already has saw
proved five rnffilen dollar bead
I.11A htillrt MiSm T.mv.
continued. The Los Park!
District nas earmarked 10 mUUea
dollars for the samepurpose."

no rnvlnlrmt tho malnl laama
player limit being cut 'from 25 to
21 which would make 64 players
available for use In organizingWg
leagueclubson the coast

"It would wean relaxing tsta
presentrules which, govern Oa re
call of players," Laaa
said, "andalso the rule requiring-a-n

Injured player to remansoa tha
disabled list for minimum of 39
days. But all these things could
no arranged witheut tnn muvh
Jtcnublci'

mm

Ammunition
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SKYSCRAPER ON STILTS UpperSeersof the
V. S. RubberhaJHln fa New York's Rockefeller Center rest oa
steelstrdersbaredby the demelltieaof the CenterTheater.The
Utter, ripped eat of a lower corner of the baUdlnc. will be
replaced by eeeSoon. The RCA baUdlngb at left. View Is

from Avenueof the Americas.
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STACK F ABBkb yoBncsters blower
plje of bis wind stacker dive wto pile of straw

They camewith their elders forresalesof Kench and
Temble eajafibatioa steamsewer cnthK?it.
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ON TARGET THE Warren Barr, rlxht. hunting Slevert. trains shotgun mallard
drake dock season Sullivan Lake, Vole, photo taken Elliott RobIna Cblcsgo Dally News.
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ry Republic building
In Dallas, Texas, visible
building's ciurht In beam. Maxzlotta of
Dallas telephoto at for 30 seconds

to revolving beacon momentarily achieve effect.
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LATEST FEATURE N' H Portraits
ot Bossta's left, China's Tie-ttth- r. center,
Vietmlnh boss ChlTUlnh posted of movie

Vietmlnh took city French,
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DANCER Sadlk Efeb
has a wrestler'sbuild but he's
really one of Turkey's most
popular dancers. lie's shown
In native dress for a dancing

contestin
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SPELLBOUND The from Grimm'slUnsel a4GreUr seems to have s spell over MaryH
IVclby of Beckeaham, EniUnd, at a London puppetexhibition.
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New Car Salesman
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NEW V--8

272 cubic Inch displacement
Low-frictio- n, short-strok- e design

-
'

Free-turni- ng overheadvalvet
Automatic Power Pilot

wedge-fhipc- d

combustionchamber

JWJth-Fordomatic-O-
nly-

m All the featurei of the

carburetor
Automatic choke and special In-

take manifold -
Special vacuum-controlle- d

distributor
Dual exhausesystem
High compression cylinder head
New th air
cleaner
Hlflh-capacl- radiator
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Register Friday; or
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Your Ford Dealer
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SECOND PRIZE

25

SEVENTH

$10.00

Anytime Saturday Sunday
Positively Nothing
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NEW SIX
New higher eemprtMfen ratfs
223 cuWc Ineh eHsplecement

rLew-frletie- fl, sherVk design
Deep-bloc-k constrvetlM

ewbuetlen
chambers
Free-fcrnln- g, overhted valves
Full-flo- w eil filtratfeii

NEW THUNDEMIRD

e 2lt cubic Inch
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Dual exhaust
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SPECIAL V--8

outplacement
Low-frieUe-n, short-strok- e

construction
carbureter

Automatic
Vacuum-cantrelle- d distributer

system
cylinder
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Used Car Manager
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BILL TUNE,
Used Car Salesman
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7F9 CHEVROLET J4--
? ton pickup.Deluxe

cab. Reflects the good
care it has
received. $985

MERCURY Mon'52 terey conrcruoie
coupe. Leather interior,
California slk top. It's pos
itively $1785tops. ..

JC1 MERCURY six pas--
scngcr coupe. Un-

matched overdrive per-

formance. You lust wont
beat $985this one.

I 'CA PONTIAC Con--
I

a genuine leather interi-
or. A magnificent car
that will please the most
critical $985

CADILLAC Hard-
top.'51 25.000 actual

miles. ,Has received Im-

maculate care and hand-
ling by a local Physician.
Like new
inside COOQC
and out. ... f503

.ITM.IM.I.Iif

SafetyTested
Values

PricedTaSell
QgQ OLDSMOBILE '

one blue and

equippetL-One-la- rk light-blu- e,

OLDSMOBILE "B&'ZAoar.

OLDSMOBILE

transportation.

Authorized Ordsmabils

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CHRYSLER New'51 Newport
Was S1695. Now

Was Now

'CI BUICK Super
s I

Was S1395. Now

I AC OLDSMOBILE
sharp.

$895. Now

MAQ BUICK Super

77 Was $595. Now

'48 Hydramatic
OLDSMOBHJE

MAO CHEVROLET 2-

$375.

Tfaurt., Nor. II, 1954

DODGE club'52 coupe. A smart
two-ton- e color combltta-tlo- n.

Immaculate inside

out $1085
C PLYMOUTH Sedan.

A spotlessJet
black with a like new in-

terior. You'll be proud o(
this one. You'll not find
one of com-- CTTQC
parablevajue.

NASH Sedan. A'51 sharp well cared
for car. Don't miss look-
ing at
this one. fOOJ
'CA Special se--

m0 nm tmniBMilaTi
Inside 7Qc I
and out 03 I

Af PONTIAC Sedan.
A one owner car

that is absolutelylike new
Inside $485and out ,

BUICK Sedan.'42 Tight all over.
Would make a great sec
ond car $285

jri:!yr.i

white.

CLASSIFIED

SHOE REPAIR
SERVICE

Christansan Shop

Frea Pickup Delivery
m VY. 3rd Dial

door sedans. Same21 equipmentas above. One mceu and TjcIkc.

3 1QC1 SS,'
blue-and-o-

sedans. Fully

one green.

11QC1 equipped.
Light grey.Fully

11QAQ 1G sedan.Equipped
vrtth Hydra-Mati- c. radio and heater. Good

Shop us for geotf used

Shroyer Motor Co.
GMC Daalar

424 EastThird Dial 4-4-

hMmNw

ffiCaact

iz

.Boot

tAf Special Deluxe
" 4loor sedan.

S375.

Dynallow.

VW Really
Was

Dynallow.

Fleetliiie.
Now

T'OS

CAQC

BUICK

DISPLAY

FAST

OLDSMOBILE

pfdeups.

Yorker

. . .

fX.t7
sedan

'88' or sedan.

sedan.

p40l

door

"98"
) O C

Was $545. Now

Was

CO WHO sedan.V--8.

JZ A deancar.
Was fU05,tfow ....,

4MSCUMIY

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOK SALE .At

PRICES SLASHED

to Move
Sec Us Before Vau Buy

1951 OLDSMOBILE 98f or

sedan. Hydra-Mali- c,

radio and hqater. White
wall tires. Green finish.

1951 FORD Deluxe.
transmission.

Radio and heater.A beau-
tiful green finish.

1950 MERCURY se-

dan. Radio and heater.
Nearly new tires. Tan fin-

ish. Extra clean.

1950 OLDSMOBILE or

sedan. Equipped with hy--

er. Two-ton- e finish with
white wall tires. Clean.Ex-
cellent transportation.

WE SERVICE WHAT'
WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial

STOP AND SWAP

'50 CHEVROLET sedan.
Has heater.Nice finish .. $425

46 CHEVROLET sedan.
Nice clean car $175

50 CHRYSLER sedan.
Radio and heater. Nice . $650

1950 PONTIAC sedan.
RadlOrheater,IIydrmaUc$7S5
1950 MERCURY Sport
Radio, heater,overdrive. Real
LUCO fUM

S3 CHEVROLET sedan.
Has heater. A very nice
CaLfc KW

H. O. FOWLER

1807 W. 3rd Dial

USED CARS
"52 DODGE Coronet se
dan. Gyromatic. Radio and
heater. Bluecolor $9S5

'53 DODGE Pickup H ton.
Nice throughout. $SS5

52 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook,
sedan.Radio and heat-

er. Tinted glass $895

'51 NASH Station Wagon
Deluxe. Radio and heat-

er. Dark blue color $185

'49 DODGE Custom Club
Coupe. Radio and heater. Dark
green color $285

'48 WILLIS Jeep Pickup.
drive ,..-- $26S

'47 FORD sedan. Ra-

dio and heater $275

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg DIU

SALE!
Here They Are, Our Complete
Stock Of Used Cars.

Come And Get Them.

PLYMOUTH se)A
$1495

$1185

$675

$245
$1195

Convertible

4ZD

Priced

Fordomatic

USED-CA- BS

DEPENDABLE

Quality

Now HTW&

JJm Dynaflow.
Was $1695. Now

iE BUICK Special

Was $1495. Now

OLDSMOBILE '98'
Vsf Power all over.

Was $2695. Now

fa Dynaflow.
Was $1695. Now

TKWVBWp

Woor

BUICK Super Riviera

Vw Air Conditioned.
Was $2195. Now . . .

1 BUICK Special
Dt Sedan.

Was $1105. Now

C1 BUICK SuperRiviera
f I Dynaflow.

Was $1395. Now

AOTHOftlZEO WHCK-CAD4LLA- C

JOff WH.LIAMSOW, MANAOEIt
WAL 54

B & TRAILER SALES

'JUST 'OPENING :;
. radNew Models Priced to SeU

55-fo-ot Mxdreom completely

.. S249Q.00

UsedTrailers like rent.Only one month, Installment and ovo
In. Low as 150.00 per atonta.

3707 West Hi-Wa- y 80,

Hitching Post Trailer Court In connection for the rentals
BUI Bledsoe,Mgr.

AUTOM01ILE5
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SALES SERVICE

'51 Chevroletsedan $795

'51 Champion s... $845

'51 Dodge $795

50 ChampionClub coupe$550

'50 Nash $395

49 Ford $495

49 Desoto Club coupe ....$350
'.46 Ford $195

47 Chevrolet $295

'51 DodgePickup $675

Mcdonald
motor CO.

260 JOflflSOS Dial 54412

a. II
t.tlM. fmi Maw n Urtt.

iztrmi. Dtl 1W

FOR SALE AI
roa sale: uso staatbjm too
pUkon. B hTT dulT
UrtsbtaUr. tntltwi rpttnt. A- -t

r. tnild tad out. SOS Rnantn.

TRAILERS A3

FOR M.w; or trod Tor tumttait
Utti qaltT to IMS jdroom JJ
toot trmlltr hamt. Cn KJH.

AUTO SERVICE A5

HUDSON PARTS & SERVICE
General Auto Repair

FRED EAKER GARAGE
1509 Greu Dial 922

NOTICE
BANKS GARA5ET TS

NOW OPEN JOR
BUSINESS

--WepedaJtatBrFordnaad
Mercury Repair

GeneralRepair For All

Cars and Trucks
Electric and Acetylene

Welding

505 East 4th Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WdRK

360 NJt 2nd Dial 4481

TUNE-U-P TIME

COLDIRON

GARAGE

809 East 2nd
Dial

$1535

$1350
OVI CAjLHt3J

$1495

$1995

$995
..... $1165

I A ft CHEVROLET Deluxe
Hrw Twin Pipes. OlOC

Was $595.

ir BUICK Roadmaster or sedan.

sedan.

StT9

C CADILLAC '60 Special' sedan.

C

Salt Ends Saturday, Nov. 13, 6 P. M,
If This Prices Don't Suit You-M- akt One Of Your Own.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
DCALI

SALES

TRUCKS

Ml (MIH

M YRAK.MS

B

Otntr UJS.

TToa

'V.

modern ,...t ,. $3290.00

AUTOMOBILES
SCOOTERS BIKES A9

CHOOSE FROM 23
ENGLISH OR AMERICAN

BIKES
Exclusive at Wards. Now Just

noiasr ine uuce you choose
on Lsyawaytill Dec.15th. Pay
no more till you pick It up.
Then pay the.balance or ask
about WardsTerms. See tho
popular English Lightweight
Standard Tourist" imported
from England.

MONTGOMERY-WA-RD

221 West 3rd Dial

BICYCLES

Will Trade for Used

Bicycles any Size.

Do not ride the wrong size bi-

cycle. We will trade you the
right size.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Mala Dial

BUY A
SCHWINN BICYCLE

America's Finest
St Uikutlftt! BUlaoir TirKl tatKitFM-1
swti mom S9 ana ! ,

S3 Lbhtwtltfci mod.l blcrtlM. tintS-O- to SI3. Also th Uihtwelthl
BWoon ntd tin it" and 31". Tiren imi ana zvito.
Wo irrlct what " tcQ. 8 tu
aooui rcpairmc jour eia ucrclt.Ut oar Lrivr plan, now.

CECIL THIXTON"
MOTORCYCLE AND

BIGYGLE SnOP
908 West 3rd Dial

1

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL

CHEVROLET CO.

ONLY

4 1954
Chevrolets

LEFT

We're Giving

The
BEST

Deal In Town

On These Cars

We Need
Good

Clean Used

Cars

NEW

MOTORAMIC

CHEVROLET

FOR 1955

' NOW ON

DISPLAY

TIDWELL
CWevreJet Ce.

1HLM B44 474(1

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
LOOSES B1

STATED MKKTINO, BIC
ptbsa Cbaptar Ordtr elV Da Molar. Erttr SM
inS Mi Tottd'ar,' t:M
p.m. Miiccia Han, am

Jim Firaar, H.G.
Darld Ktn, aeriba

STATED I4EKTTNO
Itakae ritllm Lodra No.
IH A.P. Ml A.M. Ttry
hid and ta Tbtirwdar
olfM, Tilt.

ptm manltr. W44.
rtn Daalai. S.a.

STATED MEETINO
B P.O. Elkt. Lode No.
IMS. nd and 4th Tun.v Jar nltnti, S:M
Crawford Uotal.

Jo Clark. En
R. L. IMItb. ata.

bio arnmo unit No.
IMS. 8UtfdmnUn( lit
and Srd Tburadar.

O. O. nujhft. VtM.W Jaka
Btcratarr.

Douilaia, Atttai
Conftrrlnt M. U. Dt-rr- t.

Ptidir. Kortmttr
ii. T.39 p.m.

B T A T E D CONVOCA.
TION, D! Sprlnf Lodt
No. ITS R.A.M. inr 3rd
Ttuirtdtr. 1:19 p.m.

A. rtrtit, n
Jcrrta Djuu (Me.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

BIG SPRING
COLLECTING AGENCV

Old and New
Accounts-Collecte- d

FRANK E. HARTLEY
Dial

Luznou rnns rotmtun.Dial t--

10 Eut ITUl. Odttia WorrU.

LAY AWAY tori Alio.
Hobby Kit. Tb Hobbj Sbop, C01
Eat 3rd.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HYDRAULIC JACKS
A SPECIALTY

Door Fastenersand
Step Jacks Repaired

And Serviced
HYDRAULIC

JACK SERVICE
1009 East 2nd Dial
FOR ROTOTILLER. dirt work. n. J
Blackthrar. Bol MTS, Coahoma.
CLYDE COCXBURN 8tpU Taata
and Taab rack- - vataam 4alppt
MW.Plnpt. 8aa nilo PBoqt am
OCCASIONAL PIECES built to ortUr
Cabtatt and earpenur work. Bob
SMvark KM ntrdvaU Lant. Dial

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
UltdrDigglnir

Dirt Work
Top, SolL Fill Jlrt

Cushionsand
Driveways Built

il c. UcP:
SiuUa Tanxar Waib IUi al wme-- l
Srd. Dial nlcht.

EXTERMINATOR! Of
TERUITES? CALL or wrlta. WelTi
Extcrmlnatlnf Compaaj for frca

Ml Watt Atnu D, San
Anitlo. I0SS.

tires and
--ton pickup

IUSINESS SERVICES D

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER BJ
UrHOUSTERT SHOP. Oil Mid tat.
nnon, (Mcuitr. ii nonnaw. vu

lor if Umt. , '
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y Dll
HOUSE MOV1NO, nouiM .raortd mr--
Dr. x. a. wticn, w ntranf.

Box lias, dm yam.
LOCAL HAULINO. RtMOMbl rM.k. a pr diu aojx

BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know now

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial 44451 Nights 3

RAOIO-T-V SERVICE Oil

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable
WINSLETT'S

TVRADIO SERVICE
207 a Goliad Dial

STOP
That Radio and Television

Trouble by Calling

CITY AND
--TELEVISION SERVIGE

Eddle Kohanek
Will Be Then In A Hurry

Dial 609 Gregg

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mate El
ATTENTION. MAN WANTED for
RawUlcb. nuitneia la Bit Spring or
MlUhtli County. 8 R. L. Oltaitr.
1M Owtn Btrttt. nif Sprint. Tim,
todar or writ Rawlelrh'i. DepU TXK

uarapnii. Ttnntiii.
XT ANTED. CAB DtlTtri. rhooa

Beurry.

WANTED
PART-TIM- E REPAIRMAN

FOR SHOP
Apply

SINGER
SEWING CENTER

112 East 3rd
S UEN WtTlI cars. oTtr 31 wbo
analUr to scrrlca X0OO citablUbtd
rullrr Brnih rnttomcra appoint.
OKI Sto wttlr Irom lUrl-Pl- u

Odcua. Wrlta to 11U Bmlta
Street

HELP WANTED, E2
WANTED LADY vtth ona child to
lira with worktaf mother. Dial S3tl
before 13 noon.

- -- MJUZTEJL
Experiencedwaitress.Must be
neatand clean.

In Person
ggfcziuii.im'q utr ctamti h

aiai mi iiox--m- - 4 1 fc

aiu tasi ara

Herald Want
Get Results!

PRE-ANN'OUNCEM-
ENT

The last 3 days we have 19
cars. If you aon'r want-- to trade,

don't come by.
THE FOLLOWING ARE JUSTA FEW OF THE A-- l

BARGAINS WE ARE OFFERING DURING
THIS GREAT EVENT.

I ACk PONTIAC sedan.Radio,heaterand
0 hydramatic drive. Color 10blue. Good transportation. MjFO

iAaJ CHEVROLET sedan with only
Ht heater. fj Qf

A good second car. 4 1 7s
'ASt CHEVR0LET Fleetline sedan. Ra--

tO dio, heater, andseatcovers. CtOURNice secondcar tyA&D
I A. FORD Club

tO heater

'51 FORD
with heater.

FOR

RADIO

ill

can

by

Female

Apply

Ads

sold

Coupe. Good CflQC

$490
OTHER A- -l

USED CAR BARGAINS
'54 FORD Cusromline4-do- or sedqn.
'53 CHEVROLET '210' 2-do- or sedan.
'53 FORD Customline4-do- or sedan.
'52 FORD Custom4-do-or sedan.
'51 BUICK Special
'51 FORD 6 cylinder 2-do- or sedan.
'50 FORD Custom 4-do-or sedan.
'50 FORD 'SuperCharge'

Convertible
'50 MERCURY 4-do- or sedan.
'51 G.M.C. --ton pickup.
'53 PLYMOUTH 4-do- or sedan.
CA STUDEDAKEIt Champion sedan. Heater" and .overdrive. We spent over 1300 on this one.

A-- l condition.

MOST OF THESE A-- l CARS HAVE RADIO,
HEATER, OVERDRIVE OR AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSION.

USED CAR LOT
I Wi t Jorinton Plsl

iMHoVmeNt
lALESMRtt, AENTS E4

SALESMEN! WB art a national eoo-ri- rn

with epttoim la Blc Bftlni atta.
Thtit ar,'rmaiiDt joba with netllent Mrrftteft, Tbi mtn aaltctad
wUl bt ttwrotwhlr tralstd. Wa want
tan pan SS, bonait, aobtr and not
alratd to ork. Car Mimtul. ror In.
ttrtltw. tall kj camnotll, Kotal Bt-t-

1:m to S:W p.m.

WANTED
Experienced Salesman

Interested In excellent future.
Will train you (or manager's
position.Age 22-4- 5. Salary plus
commission. Car and expenses
furnished.

Apply

SINGER
SEWING CENTER

112 EastSrd

POSITION WANTED, M. ES

EXrERlXKCED. ntXIADLE plum-b- ar

dtitrti otftr of Job wltb a BlfBprtac abop. Dial

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS OS

NEED MONEY
QUICKLY?

f--
"We makaall typeloana 1

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
305 Main Dial

FAST CASH
Personal Loans

$10 to $50

Easy Terms

All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE
CO. INC.

Of Big Spring
216 Runnels Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
EXPERIENCED CHILD ear. Hour:
wtikr Uiii Uaiatt, 1101 --Owaaa.m.
PORESTTn DAT and nlfbt nurtirr,
Sptclal raua. HM Nolan. 44XS.
MRS. rrOBBLX--8 NURSS31T. Optn
Mandar tnrouth' Saturday. Bondarfatur s:oo p.m. 7NK Nolan.
BABY BIT COO a.m. to :00 p.n

dart, waax. 411 Lancaata dow
aiawar
CARE FOR eat er two cnlldrtn tn
mr noma. --aaeo.

UABI U1T1NU andTpracUcal nnrP
tnt. 1M StttUa. Dial

chUdra tram ttnft
a nit. Bfta7T- -

td back yard, wlta craaa. Cail
or 401 Ban.
RXXJBN WTLLXASTS Klnd.raart.n.
SmcUI raUa to iallar puplU. Ull

ats. Dial
WILL BABT alt la my boma. SX
WlUbL Dial 34133.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONINO WANTED. OuaranUtd to
pl.ait. tot Nona Lancaatar. dial
(4110.

IRONINO WANTED. Dial
WILL DO lronlnf in my boma. SI0
NorUtaat iota.
wrLL DO Irontnc la my boma. 441H:
1010 North alatn.
mONlNQ DONE to my boma. Phona. aau.
WILL DO ironist, lira. Lambart S04
lUbPlaca. Eajt Apaxtmint.

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial

SEWINO H4

SPECIAL
THIS WEE&

WAMSUTTA
"Poetry - in - Print" yd. J1.29

WAMSUTTA
"Little Studio Prints'Vyd.96c

WAMSUTTA
Luster Womceoyd 83c

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

247 Uaia
BEWINO AND alUraUona. Til Ron.
niU. Un. CburcbwtU. Pbona
ALL KINDS of sawtnt and altar,
auona. Ura. Tlcpia. SoiVa Wait ttb.
Dial 44014.

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Bottaeholaa. aararad bait, bullosa,
aaap bottona ka paarl and cotara.
Mrs. PERRY PETERSON

SM Waat T DU1 MSt

MISCELLANEOUS H7

DELICIOUS ItOUB BAKED ptaa.
Bakad dally. U ctnU aach. Dial

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

380 GALLONS
.

Whlla Outside Fume Proof
Surplus Paint Regular $4.50
Value.

f2,50 Gallon

BIG SPRING IRON
& METAL CO,

1507 W. Srd Dial 44071

m
ViaawaaBBwaaaai

Mtr Trucks

FrmM TtmcHn
Faajaaaa KaStltUSSVaUaVt?
B wn aww awwawpwwwwwwa

Partsit Srvlct
Ml VIR TRUCK
t IMP. CO.
t gBgtka ffSJbSMAW

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO) MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
1x8 sheathlnsj $6.9$food fir . ..it..v
2x4 and 2xS 6.95good fir ...........
Asbestos siding
Johns-MannH- ls .. 1K85
Corrugsled Iron &95Strong-bar-n ......
24x12 12 light
units ............. 8,95

doors
20x6--8 gum slsb 7.40
20x6--8 2 panel 6.50fir doors

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Larnesatlvcy.
Ph. Ph.
DOOS, PETS, ETC. KJ

Jjcmoe-MQurp- L, .ntriaJuJnx'v
.7. Wa airrlca. and rtpalr aqaarlumi.
ra qnop. 101 aiaauon.

siLvra nACRrrs. si.oo: bi
Moonj,..TS. rir. yarlttln of icarto.
ttra. Lota' Afuartara, 1001 Laacaitar.
t.nT.
S nEOETTXREDVflWARANER pup.
ii.i. ona malt, oca i.raaia. oaa ai
MS Grata or alal

BADT PARAXS3CT8 anj chlaehUlaa
for lata. Croalana'a.3707 Wail Hltb-v- ar

SO. Prion.

CHINCHILLAS K3--A

CHINCHILLAS. Rituur.a. lount
pair. SMO. Tarmi. On. ytar fra
board. CroalandRanch, 3101 Wait SO.

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

MADE TO ORDER
Full size innersprlng
msttress (29.9S
Cotton mattressfull
size $1195
Cotton, mattress r
rebuilt ISJS

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

bar or Night Dial
817 East Srd

MOVZNO OUT of town. Unit aaU.
Traadla aawlnr macblna. Oood coo.
dltloa. SIO. Stall, bid. Slmmooa
prlnti. 115. blond dlnlnc

room act, M. Botftt ch.it. fto. Jl.aw. ts. rjnrliht Royal tacuum. u.
Call 44004.

GUARANTEED

145,000 BTU Dearbornhester.
New. Regular S104.95. Now
Tmty aaat

165,000 BTU Dearbornheater.
Used.OnlyT W5.00

1 Kalamazoo range In good
condition. Only $79.95

1 Apartment size range. It
cooks $14.95

New bathroomheater $3.95 ud
New asbestosbacked
hester $5.95 ud
Several rebuilt Maytag wiih-e-n,

full year guar
antee $9955up

Terms as low as$5.00 down
and $L25 per week

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial --533
FURNITURE BARN

2000 Block W. Highway 80
WE BUY. SELL. OR SWAP

Give us a chance at your
furniture before you sell it

Dial

Used living room suite.
Sofa, chair, cocktail table, two
end tables.Only $79.00

A Bargain
Used bedroom suit
with vanity, panel bed, chest
and bench $79.00

Excellent Buy
Used bedroom suit
wiUuvanlty. potter bed. inner-sprin-g

msttress, platform
spring,vanity bench, andchest
Good condition. Only .... $89.00

Used hlde-a-be- d with hidden
Innersprlnemsttreas.
Only $50,00

Used dining room suite
with table, 6 chairs and buffet
Walnut finish. Only .... $59.09

Used sofa.Has beenrecovered.
A good bargainat $25.00

One used Servel gss refrigera-
tor. 6 cubic feet Only . . $39.00

Used living room suite.
Brown Mohair covered. '

Only $25.00

VISIT OUR
BARGAIN BALCONY

For many bargains not listed
above.

V5sia
205 Runnels Dial 9

BUY NOW AND

SAVE,
W Hsvs A tare

Selection of

HEATERS

Dearborn
Htarthglow
Thompson
Electric Heaters
Bath Room Heaters

WtGivt
fsVR G-- StHtff

R & H Hardwart
Wf tfrtag's Fla

Mi JtM DW
--pisVrtPAkiHr



MEXCHANEHSE
rrOUKrtOi.B ,0 M

FULLY GUARANTEED
Full s4efoam ravMer naUres

$75.00

tiREGG STREET
FURNITURE

UMGffrM IHH

LOOK
Our show wtadewa are full ef
Lane Cedar Cheek and the
beautiful Doll goee with them
FREE.. Also blanket storage
chestBlanket FREE. Any-thi- n

4a furniture you could
want-w- e have it.

Also used furniture at
504 West 3rd

BUY.SELL OR TRADE

115 But ted 804 Weft fed

DUliTa Dial 44501

OBBD rURNITURB ml appnaaeea.
Oood BHeee paid. E. I. Tate. Plumb.

tuttvtf at
FOR BALE. furniture and hoot,
held entcta. phone no Cast
11th. ,

, USED
FURNITURE VALUES

living room suite $29.95
DuncanPhyfe sofa. Very
nice A $49.95

dinette, table, 4 chairs,
and corner china ...... $49.93
Occasional tables ., $5.00 up
Gibson 8' refrigerator. Extra
nice .. , $89.95

We Give S&B Green Stampa

Good KouseLeeubvr

'Satiate
"JT" shtp

AND ALLIANCES

J907 Johnsea Dtal 44632

(ftrisfmag ghopper

wmi
HIM

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE
OUTDOOR TYPE...
Fishing Tackle, Rods
and Reels
Golf Cartsand Bags
Coleman Lanterns and
Camp Stovea
Browning Automatic
Shotguns
Remingtonand Winchester
Shotgunsand Rifles
Bunting Coats and
Gun Cases
GameBags, Gun
CleaningSets
Colt, H&R, and

Pistols

big Spring
hardware

115 Main Dial

GIFTS FOR HER

gift
SUGGESTIONS

FOR MOM . . .

t Television Set

Refrigerator

, Upright Home'Freerer

Automatic Washer

Automatic Dryer

Electric Coffeemaker

Donneyer Mixers

G.E.Automatic Toaster

WestlnghouseRoarer
Layawaynow for ChrirtsaM at

FIRESTONESTORE

ttTtJrd Dial 4344

WE SUGGEST, , .
The fetlewiavg to help make
bar ymX mier and saere
ttleaMftt,

Sasaithlag that k always
vecwlur and useful r-- Frern
SM.S9 to HM.
Feed Mixer Attachsaente
Fer Sufiheam. Hamilton
Beach, etc Gtiadera,Jukers
and Shredders,
Eiectrie KUchM Ckehs
Hair Dryer
Au4ewa(le Dee
Fet Fsseea

da Ajlm&l WAbJua aaaaaaasa

I QJCeie.

p BIG SWING
HARDWARE

n

MKCHANDtX PC

HOUSEHOLB sjsjajg "m

LOOK
Bargains Galore!

1954 Model 10-fo-

Refrigerator

Used 3 Months

$209.95

1954 Model Gas Range

Used 3 Months

$89.95,

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd DU14-WS-4

XLcSCTRIO RKTRiOiatATOR, alto-tr- ta

nui. 1 Uni cotton .rati. 1
"' .".'" ),nt room chalre, Pun
ca trujim bivko. p. oia.iwirvp- -
leaf table with 4 ladderback chairs.
Desk and chair. Uprltbt radio. Bey-e- m

oddi and tndi. Oood prlcet for
v quick (all. at at TO Main.

INTRODUCING

OUR NEW
COLONIAL ART

Group is solid Maple.Complete
line for Early AmericanHomes

Bedroom Suite
Living Room Suite
Dining Room Suite

OPEN STOCK
REASONABLY PRICED

Each Piece
An Authentic Reproduction

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co.
112 West 2nd. Dial

HrWFvR
I

I Baf--
S

THE HOME

FOR THE HOME
Zenith Radios, Console
Combinations, Television
Sets
Lewyt and Hoover
Vacuum Cleaners
Chrome and Black Iron TheDinette Suites
Maytag Ranges,
Washersand Dryers
SpeedQueenWasher
and Dryers

908
Kelvlnater Refrigerators

ELECTRIC RANGES and
HOME FREEZERS Expert

with
Bendlz DuomaUc, and
GyromaUc and Economat and

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

For Her Christmas J.
Ward's Eiectrie Blanket

Only $38.75

Full Size Single Control
5 YEAR WARRANTY

Full alxe with dual
control .., $33.75
Twin site 66x84 Inches.. $36.75

Buy now oa eur will-ca- ll er
time-payme-nt plan,

FREE TRIAL

MontgomeryWard
221 West 3rd Dial

GIFTS FOR wr
ClIlLDRENiy

18M

TOYS FOR ALL AGI

CHILDREN. a.
D1U--AU Prleee--All Stsea

Dell Btde and Buggies

Tool Chests

Games

Eiectrie andWlsdnif Gifts
Trains

We
CheattetrysU, Weeks,
Taaker Tee8

Tav Vlaialc. Kalalanaw Fmva awwuaw.t

TrlattrrtiaT aUtVal WjUIbUU

1LlAtdaljaaKAj8u2AAC SUlatdawsFwsi'IBipT w

AutowoMles Tracters
Fin Trucks

SIG SPRING

HARDWARE
Si

HmMWc4HA8Js

iMtl

MBSjsjsjMaMMBSjasMMMMMffMHaMlAflMBM

". . . it's that rambltna house
the Herald Want Ad said was
Ideal for country living!"

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

HeatersHeaters'

Thoy Must1 Bo Sold

Best Quality

Natural Gas and Butane

HEATERS

TheseAre Going At A

Creat-Rediirtio- n in .Price,

If You Don't Believe It,

ComeIn And Sea

LI. STEWART

Appliance Store
566 Gregg DU144U8

USED APPLIANCES
BendlzAutomaticWasher.Just
like new,and runs
perfect $14950
Easy Splndrier washer. Very
nice $69-9-5

IS foot Gibson rreexer. (Dem-onstrat-

Regular $439.95.
Now $295.09

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"TOrFrTendiy-Hkrdtart- "

203 Runnels Dial

flews.

jijsW
J

GIFTS FOR ALL

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

MOTORCYCLES

New--All New 1955

HarIeyDavidson
Motorcycle 165

1955 Whizzer Motorbikes
New SchwlnaBicycles

Good Used Bicycles
20" to 26"

CECIL THIXTON
West 3rd. Dial

GIFTS FOR ALL
boot and shoe repairing

the yery best materials
au Unasoi learner goods
Jewelry.

Shop-mad-e boots
and Moccasins

Guaranteedto fit
at reasonableprices

W. Rasco'sBoot
And Shoe Shop

206 E. 3rd St.
SetUes Hotel Bldg.

GIFTS FOR ALL

Toys

Dolls

Gaines

Other GUts

LEWI5 FIVE & TEN
Uth Place Dial

IvfflCi Ml FOR THE

FAMILY

Lay-A-W-ay Now
For Christmas

Make RfcK Hardware
Your Santa Shewreem

fer the Entire Family
give SJtH GreenState?.

R&H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

SMJehuoa , DW

GIFTS FOR THE
FAMILY

J.--J .J-- !.

Beets,week yew

sabbaaSneBt aaaTiPBiBS8e SBpBs Sf

CHRISTHNSEN --

BOOT SHOP
WwUet test JQbUJ I filiMW"S wSfSJSf, VSBgaga

MWCHAHWH
IIOWitllOCD
YANITT. B4HJ,
bed. a.enehlon eattae for able.
XMtMk. noo
MUSICAL INSTStUMINTS HI

BALDWIN PIAtfGi

Adair Music Co.

ir are DM 448

WEARINS) APPAREL KM
pibbtadm Mar trrto fart.toal. DMnM la tewejl. Maw Mt
leo. Mow areHabU. Ill Best MM.

MEMa MEW sad KN
beaehtsad told. IU art Ssd.

WESTERN 'STYLE

BOOTS
For Men and Boys

Who Prefer The Best la
Footwear

CASH PAID FOX,
GOOD USED FURNITURK

--J P. Y. TATE
1004 West3rd Phone44401

"MISCELLANEOUS"
KKW AND oitd MOOTflt! Si aastd at
ttia Raecrd tbap. SU iiata.
FOR BALE! Oood nw and tutd rad.
atori for an can and troika aad
ruid aompmrai. sauuanuamat
laad. Ptnrlloj Radiator Caasaar.
kui Tnira. '
FOR SALE OR TRADE K18

Ton 8ALS or trad.. 4foom noma
and bath. On larga lot. Airport Ad-
dition, will trada for hoota aatt of
Coaden Rtflnerr. 30 M.iqult..

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
OARAQE BEDROOM wltil prlraU ad
jolnlnf anowtr baUu Sa at MM Bart
itux.
NICE2 CLEAN Wlroom wtm prlTat
bath, a.nutmaa fbooa 449ea.
1M3 senrrj.
MICE. CLEAN badroom. LoU of tloa.
t .pact, Brlrata antranca. Xiteaaa

prlTiletta it d.tirad. cea paraoa
is 00. eotmla t.oo par w.ak. .XMe
Main, iBbck Booth of Htrald
net)
.micelt ruRNssaj badraom. Pr
yatapBUMtjBtranealJeOKMeaa.

BEDROOM. MEALS It d.Hrad. UH
Beorry. Dial

47LEAH COMrORTABLE nana,Ada.
ivata parklnr apaea Htar boa tea
tnd cata. :ioi Benrrr. Dial

ROOM & BOARD L3

Raatoaabla. Mta pratcrrtd. UM 8ary. Dial 441H.
nooil-AHITT- TaatUJ StjrJe-me- ala

810 Jolmaon.
ROOM AND board. Mica lao room.
til RTOnttr.Jphona aJM.
FURNISHED APTS, L3
R3R RENT: Ona and ena 3
room apartmtnt. Water paid. Pnona
M1S0. '-- i

j
3 ROOM FURNISSED apartm.nt.Ap.
ply Herb Vlnaon afWatoa Wnaal.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment 1

Erlrata bath. Oonpla pratarrad. 106J
Phone r

CLEAN. MICELT furslahcd 3ooaapartment. BUU paldi DU1

PURNtSHED APARTXEMT. Mo pat
or chlldnn. SU OoUad. Phona 4 lt

THE RANCH INN MOTEL'
Located do Wait HJcbwar So. near
Webb Air Perce Baia. Ha d.ttnbla

apartmenta. Alao. alaepme
rooma. Vented heat,raaioaabla rata.
Cafe oa pnmliea.
a BEDROOM DUPLEX. Purnlahed.
Dial
3 ROOM NEWLT remodeled apart.
nent. Prlrata bath. Couple only. Tie
North oren. Dial VeaM, daja or
HUt nlthta.
rURMISKED APARTMENT. AU btta
paid, 1 week. S
mllea eaat BU Sartnf.
DESIRABLE ONE. two. and three
room furnlihed apartmenta. utlBUea

Prl'ate bathe. Uontblr. weak.Raid. jajst Apartmtata, JM Jobs
eon.

FURMBRED apartment.
Mica aad dean.BlUa paid. 104 th

Plata.
PURNISBED, CLEAN 3 room apart.
mint. Bollt4n ftxturee. Prlratadflra,
3IS Wttla. Dial 4 34te.

rtJRNIBHED apartment,
AUs. 4ten turalabad kouae.Siat

L X AND 3 ROOM tarateked or
uafnroUbed. UtllUlea paid. Reuosabla
wnt. 1114 West 3rd.

savataawaaHaHawatlH
ClwthwSlin Pr9
MADE TO ORDER

New anal UseJ Hf
Structural Sfeel

Wter Well Cawing
BemekMi Public

Wither
BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
t 1507 West 3rd

Dial

88-Fe- Let
VsVRw!llBFr wsHtIW

DeuWe Sbtk

Fleers
VaSaaBaaawSJaBBwUBa ! BSBSaaaaaaBaiwWSTfSjaaBBgpaJ

? ,
WBsVHIJP

Sew4f --aapajf

RENTALS L

ruRmHt apt. 13
a?1BtbBj4b BraR

Phuattoe m rat. MI Wvtt

WlsisPTBJ W

CmmMl Dim jpwi

WHwiftD Ant&n.
ySJeeja 4jaw8p r8 eBWB,- pwBBBej

tSL. C w6?aT4J"S '. Ml AbraaW.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
cwrprwwu ) XOOKI aad
WVVwSa aVNl frie
s (dafJnooM tvnmi. jew. e eeei

aa - atBaaelai afaatandkawaJBeaakda' mjadaASBaaT..

aTimi arPwPsrw7WwJ J tT a

FURNISHED HOUSES LS
a Rdoeata and ba tir- -

aWieaVMeal wM er twa peapM.

ZaARCHB aV ROOM JPWawMBV aWMe
eae leeaHaa. pN. InaalroHM
Mam.
IUasqpfflOJa jSMtBlB. A 1 1'
VVVHwAa 9waa vBSJBBal8) VBtBaPVe rTII
aeebway.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L8

tfwf BxtnewBD wopaet. 4 wT
bath, tn M1W Jtaat teat after
S pm.

WANTED TO RENT U
WAMTSra TO rent. Farmland
MM. caetact Noble Welch. 744 Oo

iJHd..

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

$50.00 DEPOSIT
No Sown Payment On These

Beautiful Brick
Trim, Ranch Style

G. ft HOMES

Cheiee of several fleer plans.
Brick Trims and Colors.

60 and 62 foot lots
PavedStreets

Garage car port
Natural painted wood work

Hardwood floors
VenetianBlinds

WaU Heaters
Combination Tub andShower

Tile Bath
Youngetewn Kitchen Cabinet

Double Sink

Builder
Anderson & Holbert

AndersenAddition, overlooking
New Hall Addition

SalesHandledBy
JUMURlggs.

Office 2UTetroleum Bldg.
Ditl-3-24- 69

POR HALE, a bedroom OJ. home at
. mUSennOi MacaPbone 4--n.

FOrVSALE

BY OWNER
3'bedroembrick.

'SlOe'eaths. t
Central heating mad air ceadt-tiealn- g.

"y
Metal kitchen cablHets.

x $
Wasatagton-Boulevard- ,

Dial 4-23-
38

McDonald, RoMnsoa
McClewkey

TSSUaia
4488f 68

abedrooshome nearJoderOaBer.
Carpeted aad draped. Beaolwd back
ard. Feaeed
kadtwaea homo Nat a Wiintno

ton Boulerard. Oood bur.
4 aad S room dapl.xea wtth faraleb.

raraaa aparfrat oa abetea cor--

3 bedroom em aaraar Jot ta Mwarat
Melcbta.
Mice brtakbeme'laWaaktetioai Place.
41L4ea.
Beawural 3 bedroom, a bathe oa
WtibbuUn BaoJeTard.
Raomtac kosaa. eteee aa Ortft.
BeaattM S room home, aleee
3 bedraamt. bate aad H. ParkbO.
4 reoma eeiMaia. aawe.

FOR SALE
Equity la extraake
home. To trade fer smaller

Semerealbuysla 2 aad3 bed-
room home.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1467 Gregg

OfHeo Res.44473

SLAUGHTER'S
Lam. aeaetr aaw. Sasreeaa aad
eavLtrea bHebea. Mta aUrtae aad

mCOHl HtOPERTY
ta ed bask. aeaeil --.

Pared. Ckatf StMoawe.Taut i.te.
138S

'am RaaIfWl
f) 8mhwMsael trie;

THeaHth

SSkaaamVlaaajAldkJI TtawjB aaaAwi
WBBalslSga8BeB fTej

2 sjntl RANCH STYLE
BRICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES

I BsTW BtHflW H4 CWW tTtWlV erTflMlBT'-f-

88..--t-- a-t -J-.- A U tmMM fta-- WtafwSTwTw BTtBJ BTfTfaTTl Sjjr4rw rr WW ssrssraj

NO DOWN FAYMPNT
(Only $50.00 Daaaeh)

83

9
8)

8) Htf-we-ed

at
JWI

aid. Ik

fer

tot

or
or

ad

at'
tm.

We

BrVTS BBpTI

Paaer er Te44d WeHi Wihegiwy tewf

CkeUe efHaWrai ef rHmi
-'- UalOaAdAjajV BABefactt AawaPsleaaaa.THffsBfl Wf99Wlm W VC' VI I WT

NlrSIt MWOH COLL1H
aulf Ya Baaa laaJSaalBW

V Bw$FnS4 w 8JP8saB4Bapajf Jwl., lti
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REALISTATK M
HOWES FOR SALE Mt

H. H. SQUYRES
444 BnHu Dial 44

eeetlearam. H eaWrawacu3 baia aedarn houie. pienaf water.
LtaMe. Xvaaaa caa. Ha.ee.

bedreeea. Larte llrtef need.' hM.
eetan. beet, aaaaecaeh.a room modern hotue. UreaM. WM4
aeectnapump, email orchard. Houeaayaaraati.

LSaT2Oe WAKTB

1IIM IS A GOOD BUY
aVfweBM Sfld nefft. niM rent fwP
$88 fer meatst.Alee, has
fttrnlebed rental unit ia tear
aWMlfl fit ra? attORifl ePsHV

Hy fkaaneed QJ, Lean. Le-CA-

US TODAY

aaaBBBaCSSSnC!SESlttwF8C)
lBKtjtJalfcM.

S- -- 'wSaaawT7

9M oC&UVjt Dial

. ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

171 Scurry Dial 44807
ComparaUrelf n.W brick.

Kear junior College. Very conrinl-ca-
arranred.Laria kitchen Iota of

cabinet aad cloeat enaee. Prlrata

A.VSh7-iMr-SUttlV- A

I , - r -- .
Tueioo. Owner learlna town.

, dawn will handle thie one.
Bpaelooe Medroom brick trim

bama Is JSdwardi Hclfhta. 3 bath
aad ttUllt room. Car port. tll.5O0.

UmMBaur prettr O. L heme. Oa
Corner lot. In Waeblnfton Place.

A Ttry rood bar ta large s
bedroom PHA, home. BmaU dews
parmeat.

Barrakt to ba mared. aad
bath. Lane kltcbea 14x14. Steel cab
tact.Bedroom Halt. 4X190 caeh.

Comfortablelarge pre-
war borne. Only 86,758.
Nice neareeUege.
Equity ta Q, J. home Bear eel

SLAUGHTER'S
1388 Gregg Dial 44888

WASHINGTON
PLACE

Attractive brick.
Wool carpet throughout Air

' conditioned.2 tile baths."Feac-- .
eyardrTalio-eram-e roeat.

DIAL

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial seeGresgSt.
Pine with footbeuejraahlnrtoa.BoaietaroVtlf.MO.

and 3 bathe. 44.BO.
Saoea catb for thle a.
month. Thle for farnltan and
Can for appolntmeat.

-- NnvnrDennRhooHt
TaeRama at Batter Tlillaea

Dial 44868 866 Laaeaater
Aa excellent buy ta OI noma sear

acbecL--4 Una noma, 14 cloeeta. To-
tal 44460 dowa.

Corner Lotutpacloot
.home, central faeatlac Caramlo bath.
Ample cabinet apace.

brick. ilOJOO,
Urabla aad Sen home.

Carpeted. Master bedroom 14zlT.
var

nomajca Tacaoo. ILoeo
down.

lbedroom home oa pared comer.
Dtnlnf room. ntllltT room. Carpet,

-- draw drapaa. 3 bathe. 41T.444.
Park HU1: a rooma carpeted. Small

dowa parmeat.Total I10.MO.
Ia perfect condltlea: bdrooanoma. T4 foot to aehaoU.
Mica 4 room aad bath. I440B.

YOU'LL XIKE THESE
Pratt' n.w 3 bedroom bom, sues

'dowa. Balance. 441.04 mocm.
Mtea pre-w- ar bedrooau eaju
abedroom OoodIsoaUoa.SUM dew.
betel suae
4 roam pre-wa-r; auea.

SLAUGHTER'S
1388 Gregg Dial 44688

CABINS FOR SALE
38 er store fHrnVbked
eaMBS. Frigl-dalr- e.

Ideal fer lakeside.Eay
to more.

SEASONABLE
Dial 44873

MARQE ROWLAND
It's year tewa Owa a part

m west a
Btai or sasts

wVaoat ba alttmata BrlaC' 3 tercr
bedroom. 3 tela beau,lane kMebaa,
HaM foot Urlac room aad daata
nam combtaatloB.Carpet taroaabaav.
caatral beatlac aad cooBag eretem.
BeoMe tarate. tea fence. Reason-abl-e

dowa parmeat.
attached aarara. Carpet-

ed, drasea. fenced iard.4144.lorely home to trada tramaller boiue.
Jiut Ifta aew. mal
aloeeta. Attached earaaa. 41344 aawa.
Mica bath. 4444 dawn, 4
moath.
Oroc.rr atat wtth eaaoal
ttrlaa onartera. A real bue.
Larte carafe bundle, pieatr park--
bc apace, nice atoea

aaia or teaaa.
Un acraa doe fea. Tana.

HAVE

BY AN
4BBwBBBwaaaBBwaaaBawm

AUTO REPAIR
rMVTN

MOTOR TMOUM.IT
Cam By Today

UMaaLm ri I e eaamjuiwTPrefw ev. Tywewe

Brtai 34884

RRAKI SCRVrCt

PWKttrON
ptjaat 4tAUamiaB

far wtpt ef reaad
PrVBa

SAS

3bL

krVh wafJawSN 4wSBww3aWa47wBwSBSf

m. Maa4-wM-1

Tatars.,if or. 11, lffi IS

RlAjJSTATt M
HdtMraFBmSwaLaT
t VawSt haajM aad kwkt. Paev

aaXajSa tjaaiaaalBaBadl eajBaaaiaga; ieaVTBerP41 erPwaF4J wlaalyy rjsT sfwJtpttc apw.8K yfi.
eTeTT adfMBj IHBn

FOR SALE KY OWNUt'
avfcib WaettagteaBen

ldaJmaaaaii WLeb.kdM - AdkaaaaLaSaaVJCTeWtae M99k JWrafarwrVVV, (Mcy!
jldhaJaadl 4aBeaBBalaBfejar aVadtaaa.ehnqPfJtpe VvJsTTfHn m WIN in

TaVaarBBBBaei awkaSBBaaaaaw MaftatlsawaaaaBaat
sWneW eLVwl"Jw fJwBTwSfV drfIWCVQ
yCWfl IflPaf 4jf9C MaCe wRMWaal ffjf
tVyyVVa'aTVwaraTVR rlnya
. 440W Of 4-1-

F844 BALKl Mraawitrta 44reea
C X ayWBrSJa Itwyjf er9tfCw4 H aVatOsl

. sown anf a?t ,- a tjairansaia awSat aaaiaaiasalai all Ia9epnrfa) ! trVSgaraecSaTata tyBrV BBtJBBVBrayt aVSSH
MFSp$)l 4j"TTWa

POR BALK. Mew 3 bedreearaaeS.
er kame. Priced T.aaeaaolr. 1M4
Laacaeter. Dtal
BerUITT W S beftream hoea. Paetol
Peaeadbaak rard. Plambed tar aeta

atta woeker. PM
3 BBBtaOOK a. J. bama. 4 per cea
laaa. a ckteetes attached eane.
Meotpp' for awteaam waaber.
Phoa

GOOD BUYS
Several iteates ta
ake pert ef city, Ntee yard.
garage.$3600 caeh, halaneelike
rent Will take good late atedel'car.
Several nice cfaprexec.
roea. Tvurtafee aeave trade.

ATO Ut CptS dVUll 44688
ResidentPheae

i '
EXTRA NICE 3 bedroom borne. Low
montalr'permeate. Metal kttcbeacab-lae-t.

colored batk Bitorea. 10(3 e
(Hum. Dial Baa er can alter

:J0 PJ.
LOTS FOR SALE MS
FlVS) CHOICE Iota par.meat
1M4-- Lancaster, R. Oat lieVd,
phona

FARMS V RANCHES MS

Two hemes.One
"heme. Reasonably

prieed. WW take ear as part
dowaaaymeat.
BusinesshaUdiagffacBiree, wtetv
4 dwelling. Highway 88. $8r
monthly moose.Will sell at
reduced priee. Small dowa
paymentPay eat by moath.

--eectkm fine lead. 15 Ue
Big Spring. 260 acres la farm.
WelL plenty water,
BeUaaSSaUl- -. "&&GMAMm1UI JB II II 11 II InwaVawBtpEmjavra aapeaaejra

RUBE S, MARTIN
Dial

44531 er 44182
How Would You Lik

to own a fear neat aad beta
aerete-tUe-heater Rle36x34
oa 86x120 feet lot. and located
on Sterling Cl Road.Lechaart
Addition. Froatiageahard eur---"
face road, about one atat efgauseiroaa Big sprtng,riatvt
acheol brBtiterstahler
tec chkkens. cawav or hege.
There Is $1208 Bamheraaee(
and kpricedaH7SeV

Sea
FRED. E. ALEXANDER

w81StFraaeea
Stanton,Teaaa

- Phone Bex 488

REAL ESTATE WANTED MF
WANT TO bar. S or 3 bedroomkeaeto aatt or aosabaaatpart of tewa.
Phone 4 MIT.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Baa

WHiRtYOUft,
DOLLARS DO

' DOUaVLIDUTY
Binoculars AH etaes.

New aad Used
$32.86 ta 848J8

Lena trade-i-n eayew eW
Seeaeea a new-stna'a- .

Eaaeft 534jeaa i

Cemalste aaaalv
BeBwae, ptHeteibj wieeje
Hta teslt.
Electrfs iwiers, aew aad
aaaaaa tdBata kAaSald da dBJBAAaaawSBBB
wBBrvV tn a"asaaav rtaTwawaarwwaji

l"raV jwTjBjBal rJl awwl Wf"J'aw,drf

raeere.
Metal Lwfasee,FeetLeah--
ftff apwaTw'apeJaaej4aeaetpap SyBJeaBU"

JWrvS PAwWl SHOP
a

ALIMI HLfrVi'
LMTRW

388 BtoHiM tHet

WE MHPAW

8ifS? '

i

IMaBt BSaawawW

PW -- wSBafBaSaPeaaV

IT DONE

EXPERT

PsffafJB rJaaVBj

WBBBV wSPw BaBaBsfjp aPBBtsBP BBtwr4F

Sportsmt Man
A tit, i TsV
iMtviiwi jpoor

OHbwVVV wW tHB WWeWll

BtSLaav aBaaeBwi tW TBbaataaawatafaBkaaea

TtttV awWrSa Jam MfWVtnnt
fJatW w3TdePw sWe'V w"a4T Mp1Wpf 4wPrV
38. 4

71 BaPpWBwrf IVMMfsf- - sfisj
wT4wVwa4PWB 4RB Je, aPi' wBS"daj aPapaP jBMtpBJ

sejaHtyr
leasBeBePai, aBwaaaj B4a

f ti -- Vast "laUatfiaaa.jeewv ajaai, rfrw sewanai aaaswmrei
raae at 188 yaetleat

heat aadtaritey; J, T. Qaaeway,
pU4eir hem; L. D. Caaasjhsau
ptttel. tatireyt Feibc Jarrelt, rtfla
at 188 yards, tarhey; Dr. C W
Deete, shetgua, turkey Earl
BTBwarigtv ahaUered targetat M8
yards, tarkeyi and H. B. Re,
htga-rawew-d rifle at 168 yarde,
ham

Ake S. D. Carter, ateto!, hea4
Bd Anderson, htgh-aewer- rsSa
at M6 yarde, tarhey; W. A. Best.
2rifle at 25 yards, tarhey; and
3, H. Redmead, shattered serge
at 106 yarde, nam.

Smith Is from Sweetwater,BeX
from Westbrook. The ethers reside
here, .

ai P in ea

DorcasClassHas
RegularMetting

AH Jirs c, ij. rnwuw
gave a devotion, "Ute'a Fattera,"
at the meeUnc ofDorcasClass l
the Baatiet Churchla the home ef
Mrs. Luther Stark Tuesday.

Mrs. Carl Tipple presided ever
the baaaa'esesession during which
the roll was revised and each ae
tlve member chose a "heart ats
ter" from the Inactivelist
It waa agreed that the regwlar

Decembermeeting would ha a
Christmassocial, the date ta be de-

ckledby the social committee.-Fat-.
teeamembers attended, the

LEOALMOTrCE
wmrK t neasessu

Sealed rropeeaie dreeeed4 4b
KaaoraMa MaTor aad .Cttr C
elon, ot the Cttr of Big Bprkae. Tela.
wm be received at aba edftca f St.

. vuluf. atr Maaaaer. aatH 3:)
PJt.Morember 3. H44. fa

ftttnliblne certain lobar, aajotpeMat.
ad eaaiemalaa for coaelraetmc

14.444 cat Jarie of
roedwer aKarattaa.

Ta owner rtaerrea the-- riakt 4

rMt ear or--a btd Jafwa
aarmaMalee. aad to accept fee bid
wateh aeema meat draatafeoa 4.
4be CKra mterttt.

ttlarmeWan for ktSder aad preawa.
al fenaa may ba proeored at aba
otaeeottbtCMr jSnftBeerj CMr HaH.--
Bis SWIBgTf THaVR.

CRT of Btt aprta,Teaa
OWNER

Br: o. w. Oabaey
MATOB.

LEGAL NOTICE

M9xMC
At Ttero'aaok a. K. e,jfiar

St. M44. Jt auatat.r. BhataR
seowaranaaaiyrsaaaaaw inwam.Bpulel OiimmteeHa.r, wat eek at

AboHsb. at taa North door eC

the Coty Cwf Hmh la BIT
Baetr. Steward Coaaty, Tela, tka
jeaawtatL treat of leadt J--
Tata ara tract --aMaar owt
t aad part ef aba Bawttt ta of

BeeUoa MaT44. ta Bleak No. 3. to
Tap, to Howard Cwaatr,Tea-
aa. aad beta d.eertbtd by mete
aad boeama aa fauowat BBOINMNO

a . H ban Una M.
It J teet worn jena wtea cop.
at tk 4apebel BiFdwetUtrset of

I taa aeetiiB .. er aa
woat eaer af thta earrey: '

a. 3 de a'Jaut tie feai
to a etak fer eke B. W. Oaeaar of
4kta aarreys Tkeaa Meewe SB decirXSt feat ta a atak far Soak
aaat conter af bale earrey: Taeaaa
North at dc 44 Weet 44 feat ta a
etak tar North eaat cecaar af tka
Borrey: aad. The Baaak 44 aaej
44' Weet 4 the ptet af baetaaaaf,
e.alibiing 4 acree ef Jaad. baaut
eat at aw Mertk part af taa Beatti
tb af ta aatd Beotlea 44 aad aaw
ta Mortb weet conar af aakl Baaak
H of aatd Beettaa Mo. 44V

SaM toad baa- - awaed by Sowr
Coaaty. Aad eeM eale t a mad
apea ta faw4r tent aad aa--

L aald tale 4 be at at to
Worth doer af abaOaaatrCwH

Ta.lYcl&'r&Sw:
rf Sr.TV.. .. ead"ia taa, sjaista wMSsaai aaj jrv

that Maweed Peaaly eba koea ta
tUU 4 ratoet aayv, aad a fabtda

9 481 VkaM JBjt"ff aaVf) MBMsH Ma
ajBjdbBaaAaaatda 8dl ghBAaaWdt 8aa4b aaaaadaadaEaTP4T4TwP4a aal BaajawejBBjaBjBB, tBaaaar 4a4arepaaBBi

Camaaleileair te hereby enatermid taear tot a oaatract at eaie wttk taaaa parab.i.r far tha parpeea af.
aaeattotaald pareaaeer ta eaamkea
aa mepaai aaa bbm oc eaw aaaa,
aad. aakl oaatract satU ptvrta that
,44 parakatir to place ta eecre
a earn f aataey to taa ameaat
ea at 4 aaeteatb ef the paroaa
petea aad tba Met allowed tar aft
.taw ton ef the abstract of tett
w4 a4 naaad fWaea (W day.
The eaatraet catered tot by ta
aaeetal Geaaaaaseteaer wtek 4b Paw-etta-i.r

abaal ba btadaif apea aeward
PACLINK B.
Caaatv derk.
Howard Cwaatr, Teaa.

CUSSIFIED D.5P1AY

ATLAS VAN

SJBpkVKBI I8wC

ejEaaa db8s8 atmAAaa jaaaaajUtVaBJ ajhkBagaaa
)wrJ wewa jfPww a"a"rwww PrwSa

MAt44N1

fjtgjphjabafgaa BBdaajBjdajyto aKj8bBH
BawrBaiej aa BrwtnBmSBt 4TB4BsBa

TlBBBaaaaafJawaafaaff JI BaaBBBaFaaaaj
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TODAY THRU SATURDAY
.FeaturesAt: 1:1. 3:16,

5:18,7:20,902.

RH
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MI COKE

LEKHRAFT

otFODREST
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PLUS: NEWS
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Of The Northwest No. 13
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SHOW STARTS AT 7p0

Over 9:23, Second Shovr At 93S
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ADMISSION 25c
STARTS 9:30 A. M.

Vi

DINE AND DANCE . . .
6 p.m-- To Midnight, MondaysThru Fridays ... 6 p.m.

to 1:00 aun. Saturdays ... Closed On Sunday.
A Small Cover Charge Saturday Evenings Only

OUR SPECIALTY IS

DELICIOUS STEAKS

THE PARK IN
At Entrance Of City Park On Old San Angelo Hiway

c

',

i

I

Big Herald, Thurs.,Nov, 11, 1954

Ex-Resid-ent Heads
NebraskaCollege

A soft-spok- man. who ealncd IT vision, nd a ca
high school education In BIfi paclty woriu They are con- -

jpruiR ww occome wicuur vlnced that Under leadershp
12th chancellor of Nebraska Wes-- ..." c0"060 h,s brtht lnture--Fri- - 'leyan University In Lincoln on
day,

He la Dr. A. Lcland Forrest,
who preparedhimself to preachthe
Christian Gospel and to teach
young men and womenand "never
really wanted to be a college ad-

ministrator."
Dr. Forrest Is the son of Mrs. J.

A. Forrest,.1810 State. He frequent
ly visits his mother here.

Friday he will take thevows or
a Methodist presidentfrom

augural ceremonies In the Ne-- I

hrnska Weslevan chvslcal cduca--
tlon building.

I Forty-on- e years of age at the
I time of his election to the Wcsley- -
an chancellorship.Dr. Forrest be--

I minlstrator In Weslcyan hlstorv.
! Those younger were his lmmedl--

Iate
predecessors.

In Eastland on Aug. 17,
1912. Forrest was reared on a

1460-ac-re cotton farm north of here.
One of the greatest thrills of his
youth was driving a team of mules

six abreast to cultivate cotton'
i on his father's place. He attended
Big Spring High School, engaged

'in extra-curricul- a affairs editing
a small newspaper,ana was grad-
uated In 1928.

In 1933 he was graduatedMagna
Cum Lande from Abilene Chris-
tian with his Bachelor of
Arts degree.He earnedthe Master
of Arts degree at Michigan State

.College at Lansing In 1940. The
Ph. D degreewas conferred upon

'him by the University of Southern
California in 1918.

Happily situated in teachine. Dr.
Forrest was drafted Into his first

4 administrativeJob as director of
student personnelservices at Tay-
lor College in Upland, Ind. Sub-
sequently he was made dean of
the college, the position to which

Hi

college

College

he was called with Nebraska Wes--

i leyan.
The newchancellorseesthe

of the liberal arts college as
two-col- d. He IT as an Institu

where great teachers are en--
i couraged to give their lives to a
' teaching mission to young people.
and where the college is a service
rwHtwthm tw41w mit

In the "growth of a commu
nity it serves.

"A unified liberal arts college
is a fellowship of teaching
learning," he said. "Education in-

cludes the encouragementof social
participation for man lives not in
solitude but in society. It includes
proper emphasisupon

athletics, upon
upon religious life and spirtual val-
ues based on a conviction that
there is meaning, purpose and
plan behind this universe. It in-
cludesan insistencethatyoung peo-
ple learn to appreciate under-
stand our American institutions

becomeeffective citizens."
Besides his studies in celles-e-s

where he earned degrees, he
also took part in the Ball State-India- na

cooperative program and
did work at the University of Chi-
cago. Dr. Forrest also served as
instructor in English Bible at An-
derson College in Anderson. Ind.
He served a year as chaplain and
counselor for Los Angeles County
(Calif.) juvenile authorities. He

written extensivelyfor various
educationalpublications. Is author
of a number of Sunday School
quarterlies for youth, has speclal--j
ized In youth work of the church.

' Dr. Forrest was married to the
former FrancesJune Seth of Paw--J
huska, Okla. in 1933. They have
three children, Aubrey Lester, 20,
James Franklin, 18, and Mary
Frances. 11.

i His associatesat NebraskaWes--
leyan accounthim as a man with

t boundless enthusiasm,extraordina--

BIG-VALU- E PACKAGE PLAN

Continues Through Dec. 31 At The

BAKER HOTEL
MINERAL WELLS

.For AS LITTLE AS S70.00, TWO PERSONS, occupying one room, may en-

joy ALL of the F0LLOWLNG LUXURIES at this beautiful RESORT HOTEL:

SEVEN WONDERFUL DAYS of COMPLETE RELAXATION, in a
'

.COMFORTABLE -
' '' ; with. a.

' "
SPECIAL BREAKFAST EACH MORNLNG,'

served in your room, or in our .Coffee Shop;
, . plus

AN INVIGORATING HEALTH BATH and MASSAGE, DAILY,
' and plenty of IIEALTH-GIVIN- MINERAL WATER;

. and, of course

UBATHING In the ,beautiful BAKER GARDENS, and

trctnendoui

inter-collegia-

scholarship,

SWIMMING IN THE CRYSTAL .CLEAR POOL, weather4perraitting.
'COURTESY CARDS are available for GOLFERS to, use

the MINERAL WELLS GOLF CLUB on Tuesdaysand Fridays.

! W NOW for RESERVATION

14 Spring (Texas)

his (or
his

Dr.

sees
tion

4ht unrf- -f

and

and

and

has

ROOM;

at

i
' ' or further Informatkm

baker hotel-- Mineral Wells

li&y.fUqi

I

J"gg-- 1!rt yw

mmw mi?

DR. LELAND FORREST

of

52x70

IT
On Right Foot

B1NGHAMT0N, N.Y, tfl-H- arry

Truman, 2f la off on the right
(oof towards,following pie footsteps
of his namesake,former President
Harry

Blnghamton's Truman la ,In the
Far Eatt with the 999th Armored
Field Artillery BattaUon.

Former President
served in the .field artillery .in
Franco during World War

EagerRepublicans
RODMAN, N. Y. W) Som

ballots were cast for
for nothing,

of the Nov. vott htr
shows.

Harry custodianof
the voting In this
northenr-NewYork- "

ty, explainedthat the machine
did not have enough
bars to block off all the blank
spaces election day.

Officials said somevoters ap-

parently were anxious to
vote the Republican

that they did not stop

Kaynee Sport Shirts in

Soft, Warm Cotton Flannel

?Kv

A joy for boy to wear ... so comfortable,
so free and easy! They're the stars

of the fall fashion scene. . . and they
are made likedad'ssport shirts ... in

ombeestripes, line-u- p stripesand smart
patternswhjch come in newclear

colors . . . Sanforized and wash-machineabl-e.

Sizes to 20.

$2.95

VUmvUUMkCc?

Make your Thanksgiving dinner be

HAPPENED

3yiMfleR!isiWl9BCSB
mw0VixtMKKEium!2i31tt

(ynanMaimm
gracious successwith table luxuries . . .

that add grace and prestige to your hospitality . . .
see our sparkling collection of table linens and

decorations todayl

Irish Linen and Ramie Dinner Cloths with fine hand
embroidery and drawn work . . . white only.

70x106 size with 12, 17x17 napkins, $79,95

68x108 size with 12, 16x16 napkins, $37.95

Pure Linen Dinner Cloth in rose or grey with

matching cotton; lace trim.

70x90 size with 8 napkins, $19,95

Wm. Liddell's Gold Medal Irish Damask Dinner

Cloths, Pure Linen Damask in . I
70x106 size wiUi 12 napkins, $26.95

size with "8 napkins, $19.95'

Cotton and Rayon Damask Dinner Cloths In colors ......
gold, green, pink and ivory.

size with 6 nankins. S9.95

Off

Truman.

Truman

I.

nobody,
running a

2

LeGrosse,
machine

communl--'

locking

so
straight

ticket

a

plaid

6

a

white.

70x88

1

t

66x84 size 'with 8 napkins, $16.95
' ' $

Dark color of .charcoaland bronze, $22.50 '
t I

66x102 size with 12 napkins, $24,95;,bronze.color $29.95

Milk Glass Punch iewl Set 12 cups, stand

punch bowl and ladle, $31.1

Milk Glass CaHtf HeJakrs,$1.40 each 4 (

Milk ClatsFriitt Mt'Flewer eUwie? $3.85 to $7.0f

StrawiCernucefa,4dal Thanksgiving centerpiece

. , . in several.sizesJl.OOto $1.98 ;

When the list of namti and of-

fices" ran outs,

Kisses Not Profitable
PHILADELPHIA

aviation director, Louis R,
.lnwood, proposed that "kissing
room" be Included In the budget
for,. International Airport after
hearing reports from Mexico that
sucha facility had beena success.

In budget hearings yesterday,
Councilman Victor II. Blanc said
a room set aside for couples who
"expect to needprivacy" for their
farewells was a fine thing, but
can the budget take it?

After lnwood admitted he
couldn't sec any hope of obtaining
revenue from the room, the Idea
was turned down.

One Thing To Another
AUSTIN, Tex. UV- -A

driver, stopped for speed-
ing, wound up --x .

'jf--
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Tfia arrwtlnf patrolman
found

Army dog tags.Issued to on
!name.

An Army liberty pats luued
to a second name.

A Texas driver's license li-

ned to a third name.
Insurancepapersshowing the

car registered to a fourth
name. ,

The car had Indianalicense
plates.

JustA Point
HOUSTON, Tex. llam D.

Buma said he was sleepy when
neighbor telephoned an offer to
purchasohis automobile,

"Will you take seventccn-fift-y

for your new car?" ho said the
neighbor asked.

Burns said he agreed to such a
sale, that the neighbor appeared
a few minutes later and gave him
a check In exchangefor the title
and keys to the car.

"I later looked at the check and
was made out for $17.50, not!

$1,750," Burns said yesterday.
A charge of felony swindle was

filed againstRalphWardlawbefore
4

s

FOR TRAVEL
FOR THE GAME
FGR-SHOPPI-NG

FOR CASUAL WEAR
FOR HOLIDAY WEAR
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SenateCommfttiM

Okays FCC Nominei
WASHINGTON MV-T- he .Senate

Interstate Commerce Committee
today approved, on what amount-

ed to a party lino vote, President
Elsenhower's nomination or Gcorge-C-,

McConnailghcy to "bo a member
and chairmanof the Federal Com-

munications Commission. "

Sen. Monroncy Imme-dlalc-ly

predictedthat tho nomina-

tion will .not be confirmed by the
Senate this session. He (aid the
nomination definitely falls within
the "controversial" category.

Acid Stomach?
GetTUMS Quick!

Ton-spee- d relief for gas,beartburo,
od indiK"on' I t ' M

"" v-C- vtfl li Hi "?G7

tums rot mi TUMMT

liUniAMb.Cbr
Semi-Annu-

Hat and Hat Box Event
' " Pure White and Pastel

Fluffy Felts

and

Jewel Trimmed

Pure White Felts

FREE! with every hat purchased . Friday Only

"Holiday" our lovely Travel Hat Box!
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BIG SPRING HERALD START SEWING NOW FOR CHRISTMAS AND SAVE MUCH MORE HERE!
SecH Big Spring, Tex., Thurt., Nov. 11, 1954 Food

LegionnairesMeet
HereThisWeekend WHlllil.iraW.l
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HILTON LAMBERT

Mitchell CountyOil Helps
Students-AtGeorgia-Tec-h

from Texas grazing and oU land
m helping educatestudentsat the
Georgia Institute of Technology.

Julius L. Brown, brother of Geor
gia's Civil War governor, Joseph
M. Brown, left 3,600 acresof Texas
land to Georgia Tech in a will
made In 1907. Income from the be-

quest was set aside for scholar
ships, paying salaries of profes
sors, purchasing supplies, for
prizes, experimenting and making
tests on various products.

The land is scattered over Tay-
lor, Nolan and Mitchell counties.
Three oil weUs brought In on one
section betweenColorado City and

, Big Spring In Mitchell County have
added to the sum the school has
received in farming and grazing
Income from the land.

(These wens are on a 240-aer- e

Stanton Opening

Of Yule Season

SetFor Dec. 3
STANTON (SO The Christ-

masseasonwill be officially open
ed here when the decorativeugnu
on the streets and Courthouseare
turned on the evening of Dec. 3,

lt has been announced oy Airs.
mi Weathers, manager of the
Martin County Chamber of Com'
coerce.

The date was set by the Cham
ber of Commerce directors tnrougn
the organization'sMerchantsCom-

mittee.
Businesshouse lights are to be

turned on not later than Dec. 6,

and each merchant is to be re
sponsible for the decorating and
lighting of his own businessplace,
according to the announcedplans.

The Santa Claus Circus, which
Mr. and Mrs. SanU Claus and two
dwarf clowns will bring to Stan-

ton, will be presentedin the court-

house yard Dec 7, after Mr. and
Mrs. Santa Claus have held two
receptions,one for the pre-cho-

children and one later for the
elder kids.

The annual treasure hunt Is
scheduled for Dec. 11, and the
pet parade for, Dec. 18. The lights
decoratingStantonhomeswill also
be turned On the evening of Dec
18. it has been announced,and
Mrs. Weatherssaid efforts will be
made to have every home in Stan-'to- n

decoratedwith Christmaslights
by this 'date.

The Christmas carolers will as-

semble for their singing at T p.ra,
Dec 21, and after singing for hos-

pital patients and other shut-in-s

will ippear at the corner of the
First National Bank where the en-ti- re

community will be askedto
Join them In the singing of carols.

On the occasion of the visit, of
Mr. and Mrs. SanU Claus wkh
their .circus all schools In the
county will h UUvmUwMd sad Mm

studentswllle bra-Ma- t to Stars-to- a

school buses. Ob this occa-

sion, too, Ssnta Claus will be
assistedby members of local cluaa
In distributing candy, fruH ami
buU to all the children.

Committees having charge f the
Christmas program features art
kta formed. Mrs. Weather sate,

J 1.1.1 La tJLuujiAAJ yaM

Legionnairesfrom throughoutthe
19th Congressional District will
gather In Big,Spring Saturday for
the opening of the district's an-

nual fall convention.,
Talks by Hep. George Mahon,

congressmanfor the 19th District,
and E. L. (Stonewall) Jackson,
state commanderof the American
Legion, win highlight the conven-
tion. Hilton Lambert of Snyder,
district commanderwill preside at
all of the sessions.

Lambert will arrive here early
Saturday for a
breakfast with leaden of the host
Howard County Legion post. Reg-
istration for the convention Is to
etart-at-po-on Saturday- .

Rep. Mahon and Jackson will
speak during the Sunday morn-
ing session at the city auditorium.

The guests,expected to number
more than 100, will be welcomedto'
Big Spring by Mayor G. w Dab-ne- y.

Brig. Gen. Fred Dean,"Webb
Air Force Base commander, wQI
Introduce Rep. Mahon and Lam-
bert win present the state Legion
commander. .

Following the addresses,a me-
morial service will bo conducted
for deceasedsoldiers. This wfll be
under thedirection of Lt Robert
Hall of the SalvationArmy.

Separate business sessionsare
scheduled: to start at 1:30 P.m.
Sundayfor membersof boththe Le
gion and auxiliary.

A parade at 4, PJn. Saturday Is
to openthe fall convention.

An iniormal mixer is scheduled
for 6 p.m. at the SettlesHotel and
a dance in the Settles ballroom Is
to start at 9 p.m. The Sundaypro
gram getsunder way at 9 a.m. at
a breakfast for post commanders
and "Forty-asd-Eigh- t" members.
The mprnlng session at the mu
nicipal auditorium starts at 10
o'clock.

--TjATLAKTAi-Ca r W
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T&P survey. They are lo-

cated about four miles west of
Westbrook).

Uon43Mock2aisnJi

The school's Texas property In-

cludesacreageIn Taylor andNolan
counties, located about20 miles
southwestof Merkel and another
section 20 miles southwest of
Sweetwater. OU was found only
on the acreage located between
Colorado City and Big Spring.

Two of the wells were drilled
about 12 years ago and have been
producing S to 10 barrels a day.
A third well, drilled last September,
can produce112 barrels dally but
production quotas hold lt to 30 or
40 barrels. Georgia Tech gets the
revenuefrom oneeighth of oil well
Income.

The school has been receiving
between$3,000 and J20.Q00 a year.
from cotton and thegrazing rights,
There was no income in 1952 be
cause of drought and In 1953 the
school nettedonly $3,800.

Last Octoberthe Deep Rock OU
Companyof Tulsa drilled a 7.800--
foot weU on the land near Sweet
water but it produced nothing but
sulphur water. The weu cost
around $140,000.

Tech officials hope other wells
will be drilled on Its property In
the area where the third well b
producing abundantly. OU rights
were leasedto drilling companies
some time, ago.

StatueHonoring
Iwo Jima Marine
HeroesDedicated

WASHINGTON WUGen. Lemuel
ShepherdJr. dedicated yesterday
a massivestatuehonoringthe U. S.
Marine Corps, and called it not
"Just a monumentto the departed
past" but a "graphic messageto
the future."

Shepherd, the Marine comman-
dant, dedicated the 75-fo-ot repro-
duction of the historic flag raising
on Iwo Jima on tthls 179th anni-
versary of creation of the Marines
as a fighting force.

"May lt stand for ages yet to
come as a symbol of American
courage and determination, of In-

destructible faith, and of unity of
purpose," Shepherd said la pre-
pared remarks.

"For with that spirit, however
severe may be the trials which
He ahead,our nation will ondure
and the cause of human freedom
wUl triumph,"

Missouri CoypU
Tt$ts Old Mxim

ST, LOUIS Ut-- Mr, and Mrs. Jo-
seph C. Pauley have a m

.house but are still short four bed
rooms. Their lzta child was bora
Sunday,

"We're anxious to kara If H's
true that cMMrea are cheaper by
the deaea," said the
Pauley, a suburb Fergus mu--

Pauley, wke sM ha aw! Us
wUe "Just want etoagaavteff eM-are-a

ami well kes an fat&g."
said they may bm ten house
la Um sariac. I
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WOOLENS
Just unpacked,a new assortmentef fine western for win-

ter and Christmas sewing. All In wonderful new 'colors,
plannedfor now and. Masons to come. $4.98 to $8-9-0 'values?
All Wool Fannelsand all Wool Tweed.

$1.77 $2o88 ya

iiJKSI

t- -

'.
"te chase'

Trait loom" FASHION PRINTS
Notledr-faT.ianutU- iri rf JgUriXr FmMmi FalM
quality. The best 80 buy for yourmensy --- jr-.

. .. anywhere. An unusuel assortmentef the 36" WlaW AH Firs
or solid colors find. Plan now . . e ;. ttm ii-- ,-v
buy while ere complete. Washable. Fast "

136 And 54 Inch WWth, New Indian Hm!

LINENS
Ideal for skllcrbv pillowcase,,apron, lunch-d-o ths,.shlrtsjnd.
many; other gift items. Beautiful colors. , r'. ,

k - v-- '. J k.rPfri"r;
KT"U JlsTlL'.

--LAiir !
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GINGHAMS Dan River Fabric

rlffcr Naw

PLAIDS AND PRINTS
lovely skirt, blouses, and many gift

that you'd Ilk to far Christmas.Full atMnch widths. Sea tM
' 'v - 1

Ol a 4

UNBELIEVABLE SAVINGS IN THIS GROUP
Of COTTONS. Choota from Prlrrfad TwMa-tana- a,

Sanforlxad Printed Broadcloths, Evergl7d Tef.
fetaTlxed Prints. 36" Plain and PrintedSeersuckerand
First Quality 80 Percales. . . and at lew than
1c per Inch. Compare saving ,

Pl
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ether Ideal
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Rayon and beautiful new fitwrenaerfectrayews.
'Ma'baautlful new tones and colors freatffer

7 sewing, i' ',,;V

of the
square fabric

newestprints QMMy
you'll yeursewlnfl needs

slocks color. fT

fvan

V--

Make shirts Hams

give

lea

GRAND
BETTER

Square
quality, compare . f

Reyen

gabardine

,' yVi&b

Light tenet,,mte-tene- s, brlaht. pastel ana alsta. AH a
ceterayou'd ever want Ideal far party draws;
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NEW ASSORTED COTTONS

3
PINWALE CORDUROY

YAMS

98
SfMHWITY PATTIUHI
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1214c

LIBBY'S, OZ.

GREEN LIMAS 29c STUFFED OLIVES 33c
00LDIN, 303 CAN LIBBY'S, 0Z. JAR

CREAM CORN 17c SWEET . 29c
NO. 303 CAN BROWN BEAUTY, NO. 300 CAN

CUT BEETS 13c SPANISH RICE rl9c
LUNCHEON MEAThu.39

C0KNID, NO. 2 CAN GERBER'S STRAINED

BEEF HASH 32c BABY FOOD 3 27c
LIBBY'SNO. CAN PAN, 12 OZ. JAR t

;1HB9P'-BW-F BBB1 BBBI 1BB1 BBBI BBBI BBBB VICINraA SAUSALlI! IVf rCANU DU I I CIV J7CBBBBBT

V

NO. CAN - COCKTAIL, OZ. CAN

MEAT .9 .--

T37c

FRESH EGGSsmallAozen 29c
TUXEDO, NO. CAN CUT MACARONI, 7 OZ. BOX

TUNA FISH . . . .13c
SKINNER'S, BOX SPAGHETTI, OZ.7 , RAISIN BRAN . . . 25c

w yvy?1 BOX PINT BOTTLE. jup yssm i7e assaN0,L 3?c
mi. bi ire iyt P0PC0RN 39c WESSON OIL . . 69c

LIBBY GARDEN SWEET, 303 CAN f &' V C fUll wolf j

....19C W datiJ PRKTONF
LIBBY'SSLICED, NO. 303 CAN TOMATO, 46 OZ. CAN YX jSllilp NABISCO GRAHAM, BOX

BEETS .... 15c JUICE . ... 29c Vfv fw Wrfffc. ... 30c
LIBBY'S, NO. 303 CAN LIBBY'S DEEP BROWN, OZ. CAN mmmmmmYwTTmmmm ' -

Jl IIpIHhII '" OZ.imnuir ua m ! I ipivic t rr tin ino am ' a

PUMPKIN . . 13c.GREEN BEANS. Jtf t fiEStfr

PINEAPPLE &, . 25c If .aasr' ?e Sbs 11
CATSUP 1? JIL SMr ' 73c 568"- ,69c
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16 LfeOlllTS Lii3 H9L LIBBV'S, 10 OZ. PKG. CAMAY TOILET, LARGE BAR

lXJ?i enn(tt V5& JL.i. BRUSSELSPROUTS SOAP 2 25c

,"' PEE- - ' " 8 MEAICAN DINNER . 59c SOAP 3
. m. JBPiil TMRIPTIPAK, 10 OZ. .tAki .
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V PETER

PLANTERS 8

POTTED .

25c
CELLO

19c
SMALL
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LIBBY'S POUND
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53c
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PITTS. 3C
. 25c

25c
CAN

S3SJBttffr PEACHES . . 17c TDEkir ii
SEALD 0Z. CAN IXKrW H7C
ORANGEJUICE 15c large box trend

CTMSUA fc . a. CAAB 4

&!& 9 1 JERGENS 7.00 SIZE AND 0c SIZE DEODORANT STICK WtW JL FOR 3YC
AftfnMMtf mfmjLwmJ J i i bii i bjvMbib b x northern paper, roll
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PHILLIPS OP, 4 OZ. 7 OZ.

19c 43e 29e. . .
BEAUTY swck injector minnen's,s oz. bottle, plus tax Reynoldsaluminum, 25 ft.

TiCWi - - BLADES . , 73c BRACER 39c FOIL . . . 29c
AUUI k

PICKLES

m wmmm0 l4iV JmWmmWMMmmmmmmMMMmi
LARGEMBUMCM TUBJWS AJ, CELLO CARTON LC4M SREEM,

TOPS 12c TOMATOES . 12'ac

LlBY'S,NO.303CAN

LIBBY'S

LIBBY'S,

SKINNER'S

SKINNER'S

XP

CRACKERS

SUGVox
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Cucumbtrs

PEANUTS

'2.49,

HCAC

SWEET,

Wm AVVrl WAXED R0LU
MILK BOTTLE BOTTLE

MAGNESIA LISTERINE PAPER
LB razor roll

SKIN
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Tank Car Superintendent FeedsHis Rare Birds
W--A. Latwllr
to setIhit hit blrd$ get fed. Someof hs rare specimensare shown above. Tha bird eating put of hit
hand and the one In the foregroundare Canadiangeese.The white birds In the backgroundare close
relatives,African geese.Turkeys are gathered In the center of the right group, but the birdssurround-In- g

them are peacocks. The peacocks are virl-colore- but they have shedtheir tall feathers forthe fall
season. Laswell raisesthe birds In the Cosden "jungle," located Just outside his office door at the tank
car station. He has pursuedhis hobby ever since he hasbeenassociated with the company, for 15 years.
The little bird under Laswell's arm is a bantamhen, peculiar In that it haswhite crown feathers.

Bird RaiserBlendsHobbyWith
WorkAt Cosden's'JungleZoo'

By CLIFTON LAWHORNB
W. A. Laswell, who was recent-

ly honored for 15 years' service
with Cosden Petroleum Corpora-
tion, is one of the few people In
Big Spring who has succeededin
blending his hobby with a totally
Unrelated business.

His hobby is raising rare birds,
and his business is supervising
operations in Cosden's tank car
department He does boh.at.,tne
tank car station nearlhe refinery.

.Laswell has approximately 50
birds of varied specieswhich he
bousesin the Cosden "jungle zoo,"
right outside his office door. Dur-
ing off moments from business,
LasweLL .takes cart ol Jill hlrds

Peacocks,African and Canadian
reese, turkeys, peculiarbantam
bens,wild ducks and a number of
chickensare kept by Laswell. And
he at one time had some pheasants

rda-rese-riS

ouall).
A number of wire pens have

been constructedua4bo taak-xa-r
station grounds for the birds, but
all are left open so that the fowl
can go where they wish. Shelters
are available, and there is evea
a pool for the geese and ducks.

Cosdenofficials are well aware
of Laswell's hobby, and they en-
courage It. Employes In the tank
car department help out by feed-bi-g

the birds.
Actually the birds hare full run
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Douglass Orme. Cosden presi
dent, Laswell African
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superintendent
raising about
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goner Refining Company before
coming Cosden. worked
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WMU Bible Study
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IT'S SIMPLY DELICIOUS

and

Convenient

V f) Gandy'sHalf and Half

'A Makes Hot or Cold Cereals
HALF W and Fruits tastebetter!

Homogenlied ) f
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worked with several railroad com-
panies and oil concerns prior to
that time. He was born in Wlns--

na

In Topeka,Kansas,Laswell mar-
ried Miss Harriet Pauline Jenkins.
They have four children, one of
then being Dick Laswell, a TCU
football player. Others include
ftobcrt Latwpll of San Antonio,
Mrs. G, C. Graves of Plalnvlew,
and Mrs. Tommy Gage of Big
Spring.

Laswell also likes to hunt, and
he Is a member of tho Masonic
Lodge. Ho and Mm. Laswell live
at 111 E. ICth Street and are mem-
bers of the Methodist Church.
v The tank car station at Cosden
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Inner Tubes,Like Clincher
Rims,HeadFor JunkPile

By 9LCNN COOTES

la two yean, three out et every
taw awtomoMe tkesla Big Baring
wffl be ei the tubelessvariety.

Tfak ti the way one Big Spring
lire dealer sees the Altars In
tires. Already, sayi another deal-
er here, tubelesstires represent
cue-thi-rd ol bis tales.

Thesetie In with a major inane-facturer- 'a

prediction that taheless
tires soon will make cenre&Ueaal
tires and tubes obsolete. Another
manufacturersaidhe believescon
ventional tires and tubes wm be
aractlcall nt by 19WI

Tubeless tires were developed
iter Ions experimentationby the

aaajor tire companies.One com-
pany was 10 years fat developing
Its tire. Altnougn some companies

.

for over two years, many compan-
ies have only recently beganman
ufacturing them.

Automobile manufacturers axe
laying their money on the new
trend, becausealmost J1 them
are using tubless tires as stand
ard eoulpmentoa their new mod
els. GeneralMotors, Ford, Chrys-
ler, Packard-Studebake- r, all re
port they are beginning exclusive
use of tubelesstires in the future.

Tire salesmen believe accept-
ance by automohOe masafactnrcrs
wis boost sales and demand for
the tubelesstires.

One owner who has tried these
tubeless tires says that they ride
much better than theconventional
tire and tube.

Moreover,the cost factor wHgbir
In favor of. the tubelesstire. la
most instances there Is a alight
saving. Those used as standard
equipment on new cars are ap-
proximately $1 less than the coa--
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restteaaltire a4 tube.
The tubeless tires which receive

the most salesareas the different
manufacturersare similar In con

struction to tire,

The major differences He in the
"bead" of the tire and --the inner
lining.

Tubeless tires have a serrated
ridge areas the "head" of the
tire to hold It firmly against the
wheel rim. This series of ridges
prevents air from escaping'from
the tire.

The faaer layer of (fee tire bas
aaextra layer of rubberaboatthe
same'thickness of a conventional
tube. Wbea the tire ts repaired, it
is this Inner layer which holds tne

Ixatehhw-materU- L i

Tubelesstires are easyto repair
la the event of sail boles or other
punctures.They can eitherbe re
moved and patched la the ssme
manner as a conventionaltube or
by use of a special Instrument, a
rubber compoundcan be Inserted
into the puncture to seal it This
last method can be used without
removing the tire from the wheeL

One salesmanreports that small
punctures,If properly bandied, do
not necessarilyhave to be repair-
ed Immediately. la one case, an
owner removed a nail and.didn't
lose a posadof air. But this is not
recommendedas ausual practice.

One manufacturer baa a slightly
different kind of tubeless tire
which has a few extra features.
Tata tire hasan inside "dlaphram"
which wlA keep most of the air
from rushing out of the tire in case
of a blowout. This is a safety fea
ture because thecar will not
swerveif a blowout occurs at high

STEAK
STEAK
STEAK
STEAK
STEAK
BEEF

ROAST
WILSON'S KORN KING

BACON

UJtc

POUND

39
IMPERIAL

SUGAR
39c

speeds.Aa owaer said thathis car
did setswerve at 90 mpb whea a
bteweat eecarrei. The tiro bold
eaeagbak lor bh to stop safely
after the blowout,

Thk articlar tire also teals
its own The owner seed
only removethe nail and the punc-

ture teals itself.
Only passenger ear tires are

available at the present time but
the manufacturersare developing
these tuhelcsstires for trucks and
other vesicles.Oae truck company
ha anaeSRed.(bat It will begin
natog tubeless tires ea Its sew
tracks as standard equipment In

the searfuture.
increase-a-s

the supply of tires Increase,be-
cause most salesmen are com-
plaining that the demand is 'al-
ready greaterthan the supply.

ProfessorOf Woo
To Resign In

NARA, Japan (A A
professoraccusedby coedsof mix-
ing whisky andweeingla the Nara
College currkuluma baa an
nounced bewill resign.

Fifty of his girl studentsasserted
Prof. Msgsshlro Abe had offered
to improve their gradesif they co
operated with bis style of educa
tion.

Some said bo taught them be-
hind locked classroomdoors to
drink whisky and makelove.

Only Negroes can become citi
zens of Liberia and only citizens
can own land.

Is Nor. 8-1- 3, Save
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FEM JURORS
NOT DUE HERE
BEFORE 1955

It preeaUy wHl bo Me Jan-
uary or February, 1MB, before

fa celled for Mir
ervlee fat Reward County.
All Jury panels for the Oc-

tober tens, of 118th District
voturt weftt Mwctefl pnef to
VasaaasadLBBBBi aba? ftVab AaslBUsiaaalssmwsjw w bbxbj cvmsjvaTWfwnn
amendment wblcb previses
that women shall serve ea
juries after Nor. 19. The Oc-

tober term ef court extends
until the fourth Monday la
January, 1955.

However,a special venire Is
to bo drawn from the six Jury
panels for the trial of Say
Davis ea murder chargesNor.
20, If the venire should be ex-

hausted before a Jury fat com-

pleted, somewomen might bo
selected aa "extra' Jurors.

The Howard County Jury
commission probably will meet
early In January to selectJury
panelsfor the Januaryterm f
court The commission can bo
expectedto call some feminine
Jurors at that time.
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Meet-Se-t

For Saturday
1lffca tssartfct ejBsaJgaatatAV snTrsTsjaoaj, iwansviuiiisi auivtsrS)

ef the Big Spring NaHeaal Farm
Lota Association wfll be held in
the Howard County Courthouseat
2 p.m., Saturday, it bat been aa
BouBced by Max Fltihugh,

The principal Hems of busmen,
Fltihugh said, wfll bo the reading
of the atonal flaanclal report and
the etectlea of director to suc
ceedD. r. Btfeay, whose term is
exptrtsg.

The business meeting win be
held la the county courtroom after
which it adjourn to fce office
of the home demonstration
where coffee and doughnuts will
bo served.

Entertainment features wm
clude guitar picking and alnslng
by Dee Phillips, a studentat How-
ard County Junior College, andthe
showing of color pictures madeby

Von Boeder ea a hunting
trip to Alaska.

Fltihugh said bo hopedas many
of the stockholdersas possiblewill
arrange to the meeting.

Dl InAccIdmr
SNYDER. Tex. UrV-- Martha

Delphlne Hardee, 23, Snyder, was
killed Tuesday when her car
missed bridge and plunged Into

dry creek five miles south
of here. Her husband, Billy Bob
Hardee, and son
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TB Association

To Patient
In Training

A latin-America- n,

makinga "new start" following
pKausftUoa for treatment of tuber--
cafeafs, received the financial
backingof the Howard CountyTu--
Berauesw Association.

The TB stout) voted Tuesday
provide funds for lodging
while patient continues bis
training as a shoe repairman and
receives additional medical

The bas secured part-tim-e

with a Big
Spring concern.However, since
will be unableto work for
short periods whilo treatment is
conunueo, no wm do unawe to

enoughfor subsistence.
The executive committee ef the

Howard County Asso-
ciation agreedto assistin coopera-
tion with the State Vocational Re-
habilitation DepartmentMrs.
CJut5neFjgeivJOdCSsa.jrocUpn--J

rcunowumon counseloriot uus
area, met with the group.

Shesaid the vocational
Departmentwill pay medical

expensesfor the patient The TB
group had been paying this,
agreed to apply its assistanceto
room board while treatment
continues forthenext three months.
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Food Club FrMh

ORANGE JUKE 12'

'
FRESH FROZEN FOODS

Food Club Cut FreshFrozen 10 Or. Pkg.

CORN ... 10
Food Club Fresh FrozenOrange, 6 Ox. Can

JUJCJ.'. . .T2tec
Sterling Fresh Sliced Freestone

PEACHES ?: 15c
Morton's Fresh Frozen
POT PIES,Chicken er Beef 4 E
6Vx On Pkg. . . .r,

iGIubrFreshFrozen
BROCCOLI SPEARS
10 Ox, .Pkg .......
Food Club Fresh Frozen
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
6 Ox. Can . ,

WEATHER LOTIOJI
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All Butter
Devil Food Cako

JELLY ROLLS
Pkg. of 4 . . . .

Freton

2'. .

Frozen

m oVHo)W P

BAKERY SPECIALS

49c

25c

nvic

U. S. Govt. Graded
CHUCK ROAST
Baby Beef, Lb. .

U. S. Govt. Graded
SIRLOIN STEAK g
Baby Beef, Lb. . . , .;. i . .

U. S. Gevt. Graded
SHORT RIBS
Baby Beef, Lb

U. S. Govt. Graded Choice
CHUCK ROAST
Lb.

U. S. Cevt. SrededCltetoV '
SIRLOINSTIAK , r

Lb. ... ' ..

23c

Commercial

Commercial

.,,,,,,,..

Gfeeni

Llbba
ORANGE JUICI
46 Ox. Can ......

'riif.
Llbba
PINEAPPLE JUICI,

Llbba
FRUIT COCKTAIL
No. 303 Can ......
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TOOTHPASTE . 30'
COLD CREAM S9c
SUAVE For Men, Sllio Six .. 79c
I T Homo Permanent 1 ALI&.I S1.50Stxo MMM.loiy

PALMOLIVE
10c Package 3 For
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Eat Texas Beef During

Texas Bttf Wttk
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49 PORK ROAST sasati
SAUSAGE Frontfer Pure, pork
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BJLLmm

55cB4lf StfeoMf iMiMitiMtMi

LtbbaSliced Halve

Ltbba Sweet No.

. 19c
Furra lox

WAX PAPER. 21c

HAM
No. Can

Ltbba

No. yx Can i..Mii.(...(
BEEP HASH

16 Ox, Can

;; r.

Lk. mm BHjr
f- -J

Lb.
9C Pb

or

&

4V

TtrtwkftlrlHf

303 Can

20c

31c

CATCHUP

SHORTENING

FRANKFURTERS

PEACHES

FOOD CLUB

Food CtuVnour unconditionally
rnaranteed. It sot ttUfled. tout. money wm d cntenau7reranaea
brandd flour wUfloutewtl -

cheertolly

Llbbs Green White
.n.

...-...-.-..---
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POTTED MEAT

Full Juke

39c
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1

Ox. Con

Crisco
Lb.

Fancy Kflttes Carton

15c
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46

Libby's
14 Ox. Bottl.
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Halves, In Heavy ;
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SPANISH ROUND STEAK

Here Is Dish

SwissSteak
One of the most popular beet

cuts on the market Is round steak,
usually prepared as Swiss steak.
Spanish roUnd steak Is a type of
Swiss steakin which the meat is
cooked In a savory mixture of to-

mato soup, green pepper, sliced
eUrcsand onions.

SPANISH ROUND STEAK
1 round steak,cut one inch thick
44 cupJlour
"2 tablespoon fat
X teaspoonseasoningsalt
H cup chopped green pepper
2 onions
a tablespoons sliced

fed olives
2 tablespoons olive Juice
J con tomato soup
2 teaspoonssugar
Pound flour into steak on both

Ides with meat pounder or edge
el heavysaucer.Brown in hot fat;
terinkle with seasoningsalt Place

.Dutch oven.
urge casserole or baking dish.
Tep with green pepper,sliced on-Se-ss

and olives. Combine olive

StewCanBe A
(nmpanyTimje Dish

BssBf
J pound beefstew meat
8 tablespoonsflour
14 TW-C Tfagfa
8 medhimonions, sliced
8 tablespoonsfat

cup tomato Jules
cupsbouillonJttteaspoonsugar
cup sour cream

1 small can mushrooms

Cut beef into one-ha-lf inch
and roll in flour mixed with
and pepper. Brown meat and on-

ions in hot fat. Add tomato Juice,
bouillon and sugar.Carerand sim-
merHi hours or until tender. Add
sour cream, mushrooms,and
and pepper to suit taste. Serveon.
cooked neeor butterednoodles.

$

YOU

H llssssssF

Juice, tomato soup and sugar and
pour over meat Cover with lid
or aluminum foil andbakeat 350 F
for 2 hoursor until meat is tender.

.k.SBtAk,ataaw aLJsktal

aompm
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stnf-- aaaaaH. f ItWm

For
Everybody loves a steak and

these are the days we can
Indulge in some of our pet meat
loves. All cuts of beet are plenti-
ful and you can expect to find
somenice "specials" thesedayson
the various kinds or broiling steaks
(club, porterhouseand sir-
loin).

To give your family a .special
treat one ot thtso days, serve
them a steak dinner or make a
hit with your next set ot dinner
guestsby serving individual broil-
ed club steaks.Club steakscan be
broiled to order tor each guest
(rare for some, well-don- e for oth-
ers) and they're easier to serve
for company than larger steaks
which must be carved. Here are
the easy broiling directions:

Buy one cluisTteak for each
guest; have them cut about one
Inch thick. Preheat broiler unit
(unless range directions specify
otherwise), but do not preheat

lykhmf
BSSSSSSSVC!BSSSSb93Jv

Broiled Club Steaks
Ideal Fare Guests

Haveplenty
of 7-U-P

on hand
when the

doorbell rings!

'8s " Tt8.
SO OK'ssnBSBj

p - car . fm-':SSmc- m
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(option-
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cubes
salt

salt

when
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Eot More Texas

BEEF
November 8 Through 15 Is

BEEF. WEEK IN TEXAS

Con Eat More Beef, Improve
Nutrition And Still Pay Less

The Idea of Beef WeekIs to give everyone In the cattle Industrya chance to
work together to call their neighbor's attentionto the good bet they're overlooking
if theydon't eat beefevery day, and If they don't learn more ways to fix the econ-

omy cuts of beef. 759o of the beef carcass is delicious, high-protei-n food at reason-
able prices. Only 25 of tire beef supplies the --fancy steaks and choice roastsand
areIn highest demand, therebycommanding the highest prices.

Variety Is important in --meat selection. Tou would get tired of even sirloin
teakat every.mealat any price! Every man likes variety in his meals. But very few

wives know that thereare 37 retail cuts of beef!And with at least3 ways to prepare
each cut, that's111 different beefmeals that can be served, and 78 of them from
the economyside of the beef! v

Texas housewivesshouldlearnmore about the economycutsof beef, learn to
cook them more temptingly, serve themof tener and give their families the .same
food value, andat the same time, hold down the price of beef.

Beef is big businessin Texas,many,many firms and individuals dependupon
M for their living. Thatis why we are taking this means of telling our story about
Sowerpriced beef cuts. You cankeep beefon your table, spend less money, eat bet
tsraadmake Texas thenumberone beef eating' state as well aj the numberone
tes!Kodudng stale.,Do your share; starting this week.

Ask Your Butcher For Texas ietf From

ITY PACKING CO.
We SMe Of - lee Ce.

DM44447

broiler pan. Place steaks oa pan
and broil as follows (approximate-
ly): Rare 5 minutes per side;
Medium 6 minutes per side;
Well-don- e 7 to 8 minutes per
side.

Do not season steaks before
broiling. When one side has brown
cd sufficiently, season with salt
and pepperor seasoningsalt; turn
and brown other side. Always turn

m

Longhorn

SE919RfMTf!
riiH HLHJ

CHEESE
Lb.

39

CAMPFIRe
300 CAN

bbVHct'ILjLjvLjLjLjLjRS

wnsi toofs Cat ivtss a writ stvclc in
fat) la order not to pierce the
meat

t. Test for ctofieneti.
Sometimes it's hard to tell It
steak is sufficiently broiled. A

good 'test for dorieaessIs to cut a
silt la the steaknearthe bone and
to note the color. (Do not use.
roast meat thermometer for broil
ing steaks.)

2. Frottn steaks.
Broil troxen steaks In the frozen

state or only partially thawed.
Broil farther from the heat than
unfrozensteaks.

Many guestsconsider that there
is no finer accompaniment for
broiled steaks than French fried
onion rings. Thcytre easy to pre

Sw 1b

3 Lb.

Con 9

Gii

Green

T4w v f iv4 . nftw? A .

mie f. tee.
FRENCH FRIED ONION RINGS

3 large onions
1--3 cup milk
1--3 cup flour
Yt teaspoonsalt
Lard
Heat 1H Inches of lard In a deep

aisaucepan to 375 degrees on a
aeep isi trying incrmomeicr.
Slice onions V4 inch .thick and
separate Into rings. Dip into milk,
then into flour seasonedwith salt
and pepper. Fry in fat, a few at a
time, until lightly browned. Drain
on unglazed paper; sprinkle with
salt. Threeto 4 servings.

GLORIFIED CLUB STEAKS
It's not really necessary to

"dress up" a steak, but once In a

worn

Tall Korn.
Lb.

Fresh
Medium
Dozen .

U.S. CHOICE CHUCK

Roast
SSSZft

FraKffyre

PEACHES! STS. ::u: 25
CAKE MIX BoxekM. 33
MIRACLE WHIP 29
GREENBEANS STSLW'

CRISCO
Wc

SPAGHETTI

nv ff
GRAPES

FOIjCmERS Can ....:--.

Tokay

98
SALMON ?b.ncyan7 : 35
CRACKEIll Lb. Box

10'....
PUMPKIN ? r:
Ma . YOU GET

vresf4

wbfle It's fua la fire K a new
seasoningtwist For Instance,hav
you ever marinated -- a steak In
French dressingtop lew hours 6r
overnight before brolllngr

An even more-- elaborate season-
ing trick Is to spread a broiled
steak with a blue cheesemixture.
Gourmetsswear by this oneI Mash
some blue cheese with a little
cream andadd a few drops ot Wor-
cestershiresauce. When the meat
Is almost done, spread steak with
the mixture and finish broiling.

Here are some additional steak
"treatments";

1. Lemon butter.
Combine some melted butter

(slightly browned) with lemon

HARVESTvavs

. . . . .

S

. .

.

.

Lb.

Lb.

.

.

.

a

mag

BACON

MILK Vi 6al.

7 A

..i- -. .-- 4 tMt rfioooed parsleyeel

chives. Spreadover hot broiledj
steak.

t ftiii,hpnnm toODMOt

Brown fresh mushrooms or can.

ncd drained mushrooms in nuner
...I.... llchllv and

spread over hot broiled steak.

FRESH

pffii'i'i j'l
MiUlUUM

PORK

CAMPFIRE

LB.

KIMBELL RSP

CHERRIES
303 CAN

19c
RITZCL"1

CORN
rCAj 303 Can ; IdC
PEARSWS--
CATSUP ?r 15c
APRICOTS 19c
TISSUES 10c

Metzger's

Homo

.

EAR

MavwH1firt

AND

BEANS

CAN

B
CAULIFLOWER TT. 5

f 2
GRAPEFRUITST. 7?. . . . 7

.

,- -,. .

RISCUITSSr;, .

.Li.Bb.y 12
REMEMBER

S&H GREEN STAMPS DAYS WEEK

ntom&ti)

OLEO
29c

STSL 12'2c

25c

"So'L

IssP

S. "
CORN

5
Florida

CEach
H lal W

;

i.
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fjd44jdLj
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Avacados
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.MRSrJOHN HODOE-S-

No Beef Week Needed
For The John Hodgeses

It doesn'ttake a special"Beet
Week la Texas to find thai
hearty meat on the John Hodgea'
dinner table. They are both con--

flrmed'beef eaters and Mrs. Hodg
li I

her delicious beet Stroganoff.
Mr. Rodses likes to set in the

beefact, too, and does all the bar-
becuing around the house.

Mrs. Hodgesis active In the 1M8
Hyperion, at her church, St.
.Mary's Episcopal,and has beena

3ray Lady sincethe openingot the
iVA HospltaL She la interested in
eld glassware and owns a amall
collection. She also Is proud of her
deml tasse and plate collections.

All you need servewith the beef
Stroganoff, Mrs. Hodges says, is
rice anda good tossed greensalad.

By CECILY BROWNSTONB

AssociatedPressFood Editor
Do you know the new methodof

making dumplings? Unfortunate-

ly many recipes still direct you

to cover the dumplings as soon
. . --I nnul Intn 111. -- tAttf

S UJBjr iw uiuvk""4 "" "w "'
Cast aside this old ideal Leave
the dumplings uncovered for the
first half ot the cooking, cover for
v in half. Then those diddle

diddle dumplings straight out

of tne ow nursery rnyme wui
have their best chanceot coming
out ef the kettle fluffy and
'light.

Another rule: be lavish with the
baking powder. Two teaspoonsot
baking powder per cup ot flour
are none toe much. We know you
Srtll find many recipes that sug-

gest using leu, but it you want
your dumplings airy aa thistle
down, heed us.

One old-ti- precaution, how-

ever, 'still holds good. Drop the
hitter carefully bv BDOonfuls on
top ot pieces ot meat and vege
tables rawer man into ine gravy,
so the dumplings will get no more
than their feet wet. This will help
to keep the dumplings from being
soggy. -

These dsys there is a lot ot
lean meat around from grass-fe-d

beef the kind that comes
straight from range to market
without a period of grain fattening

to use la stew, Because all
meat has complete fclgh-qusllt-

prelate, B vitamins and essential
mlorl thl- - erau.fed beef will
give your family the same nutri
tive vaiuee as mora wpeaeive

We've used onions and earrets
in our DumpMag Beef Stow, But K

you belong to the echeol of toetHfM

that believes turnips, parsnlf er
.tomstoes are ladtapewaWe, go
ahead and add them. Tale stow
has plenty at gravy, ao the torote
or pfirsato caa easily be added
to the keHte. Tomato Juice,er a,
reed tomatoes,may fee subtHtotod
f rurt a tka llw fllUil tar.

Try this stow wHh stir Berts
Dumpltoa d use che-- tostojtd
ot the he ventoRi they add aa
Intoreathaf toatort aad Mvt

BEEF STEW

j & pausTaVika beef stow meat
(cut kftto lH4ae ytoees)

a teeUsysiM ftovw
e sVJ aBasr'''easr
H teaafeea vWer
2 Ubtoajeeaae tot

Her .recipe pr It Is an. easyje
and a proven one. It Is one that
la used at El Tovar Hotel at the

Batatr
TENDERLOIN-STROOANOF- P

2 poundstenderloin tJpi
1 medium sized onion,chopped
H pound musnrooms
H clove garlic
1 cup sour cream
Salt, pepperand cayenne

Method:
Cut tenderloin tips la slic-

es about of an Inch thick; saute
with choppedonion over a high
heat Saute mushrooms separate-
ly, adding garlic at the last min-
ute. Mix all ingredients together.
Simmer 5 minutes, season and
serve. Servessix.

Dumplings Make Good
Beef Stew Even Better

CbWRiMrH.rMt

1 quart water
H tesspooatebaaaauoee
Gravy coloring aauee
12 amall white aatou (peeled)
0 medium sized carrots (peeled

and Quartered)
Herb or Cora Meal Dumplings
Method:
If there U any excesstat and

sinew erduad outside pieces of
stew, cut It away and discard.
Mix flour, H teaspoonof. the salt
and the peppertogether on a piece
of paper; roll pieces ef meat In
the flour mixture. Put fat la heavy
kettle; add beet and brown well
on all aides ever moderately
high heatAdd water, H teaspoon
of the sslt and the tabasco.Cov-
er; almmer 2 to 2tt hours or until
meat is almost tender. Stir la
gravycolorlng If desired. Add re
maining h leaspeoa lait, onions
and carrots; cover and cook un-

til vegetablesare.tender. Drop 12
Herb or 12 Cora Meal Dumplings
by spoonfuls on top, of pieces ef
meat or vegetable la gently bell
lng stew. (Dumplings will be
large.) Cook uncovered 10 min-
utes; cover tightly and cook 10
minutes longer. Serve at once.
Makes 4 to 6 servings.

HERB DUMPLINGS
Ingredients:

2 cups aaftod flew
4 toaapooaa bakteg powder
lleaapeeasalt
U toaspeM powdered thyme
2 taMtspoeneminced partley
il cup BtUk

Method:
Sift together Hour, baktof ye.

der, salt and thyme. Stir to par
atoy, Add tnUk; stir eel eaeudk
to meietoa dry tojeediente. Ceek
aa directed la DutapUegBeef Stow
recipe, ,

CORN MEAU aUMPLIH-- S

I 14 eupa ttftod Bear
12 eua cent meal

fUhJaatapeiMPi ssrvnr)

I tup I4M 2 UWhmmm MUaV

Mt totsrtMa-- IImm
Ifataklemtf aaaeaalaldkJ aVI&al eLttltsewe ssamspsa ssjessssi gfvars

aasskt aMr ealy eneuah u
teadry haresHeato.Ceek as dtoeet--r
Mto BB esm uaWeiaaBaieBBSBBgaL 4SpBVPa fBparBf aVPveaaagr

A mtaed are aatod aaai to.
ftlude aU SVBa Uliura. curhr
aeive, freaeh eaeive, eeeareto,

water creas,acawena,im cwvea,
Cheeea aneag tstoeel

Texas Beef Week Reminds Housewife Not To
Overlook Possibilities Of Economy Beef Cuts

By CLIFTON LAWHOKNC
Local tmtcaeraare stresttng beef

this week to aid In aa all-ot- tt wily.
boo for Texaa eldest ladaetry
eatUa.

Largo signs are being displayed
In moat markets about te city
which proclaim that "Texan eat
beef every day." And to insure
that more beet Js eaten, a. aumber
of narkettaeaare runato special
price on beef cuU.

Tin occasion la "Beef Week In
Ttxu," and market managers all
over thestatearecelebrating. The
week was proclaimed by Gover-
nor Allan Shivers and emphasized
here by a joint proclamation from
Mayer G. W. Dabney and County
Judge R. II, Weaver,

Economy Recipes For
Beef Are Also Tasty

family and
" steak-.-your pro

tect your DutiRct.
BEEP & CHEESE LOAF

2 pounds ground beef
ljj. cups diced cheese
2; eggs beaten
1 large onion, chopped r

' 1 large green pepper,chopped
2 teaspoonssalt

' 1, teaspoonpepper
1 tesspooacelery salt
Vt teaspoonpaprika
1 cups mQk
1 cup dry bread crumbs
Combine Ingredients In order

given; mix well. Press Into 2
greased loaf pans and bake at
350 degrees about ltt hours.
Serves 10.

CURRIED VEAL
2 tablespoonsfat
2 tablespoonsminced onion
Vk cup flour
1 espoon curry powder
2 cups stock
I tesspooa salt
Daih .- cayenne- - l
1V4 poundsveal shoulder
Melt fat, add onloa and cook 3

minutesover low burner. Combine
flour snd curry powder, add to
meltedfat and blenduntil smooth.
Add stock, salt and cayenne and
cook until thickened. Cut veal Into

PotLuck Supper
CanFeatureThis

eeZ-Casser-oir

POT LUCK
--rpouirBround"bee-f-

1V4 cups uncookedelbow maca-
roni

3 medium onions"
2 z. cans tomato sauce
1 No. 398 caakktoeybeans (1

cups.tadrained)
H teaspoonsalt -

H teaspoonpeppet
H teaspoonchill powder
1 cup'grated cheese
Cook macaronLIn boEIng salted

water; drain and rinse. Brown
ground beetand chopped onions In
a little hot fat Add tomato sauce
and cook gently for IS minutes.
Add resrof ingredients. Pour Into
a greased2 uart-casserole aad
sprinkle.the cheeseon top. Bake
at 37S r. ror 20 minutes. 6

PEAS

CrKMCI
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The entire program of publlcis
ing beef and bringing it to the
attention of the public Is project
of the Texas' Beef Council, with
headquarters In Fort Worth.

The public relations campaign
here Is beingheadedup by Marten
Edwards, Howard Counterrancher,
and Marvin Sewell, packing house
operator. Cattlemen, whole
sale meat dealers and market
men are all cooocratlntf.

Some packing houses and mar-
kets here have menu folders and
recipes for distribution to house-
wives;

The recipes are designedto In
form women ot the easy metnods
which can be used to prepare'the

I
and almmer low burner ltt
hours or until meat Is tender. If
sauce becomestoo thick add wa-
ter. Serves-fl.-- --

BEEF BRISKET SAUERKRAUT
4 pounds beef brisket
Hot water
1 tablespoon salt

k

1' tablespoonpepper
1 cup vinegar
1 quart sauerkraut
3 tablespoonsbrown sugar
1 uncooked potato, grated
Cover brlaltet with water, sea-

son and almmer 1 to, 111 hours:
Add sauerkraut, vinegar and
brown sugar. Cook about 1 hour
longer or until meat Is tender.
Add potato and, cook 10 minutes'
longer. Serves8. ,

BRAISED CHUCK STEAK WITH,
MUSHROOMS

2 pounds chuck steak
1 egg, alighUy beaten
2 cupa crushed cerealflakes
2 tablespoonsmOk
4 fat: --t -
1 amall can mushrooms
Have chuck steakcut. in 1 inch

thick pieces. Dip egg-mil- k

mixture. Roll In finely crushed
flakes; Brown In hot fat and
cover with mushrooms and mush
room liquid. Cover tightly and
cook, .veryslowlyantfl, lender;,
about 45 minutes. Thicken liquid
for gravy serve with steaks
SUHUS 4. '

r gfisjflfr
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Ne.303Cm,

TOMATOES
Pure) 3 Lb. Ctn.

LARD . . .
sWrsto Can

BISCUITS . . 10c
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economy cuts of beef. Seven de-
ferent preparatieas of the leaser
known beef cuts are outlined ta
the recipe booklets.

Chuck steak, heel brisket, beef
suet, choppedbeef liver, beef ribs,
veal shoulderand ground beef can
all. be wed te advantage If these
recipesarefollowed

What butchers and cattle
martare trying to get across to the
public, especially housewife
buyers, Is that beef doesn'tneces-
sarily mean The project of
Beef Weekis to "sell'' the entire

carcass.
"Everybody knows about

loins and but there are
other good parts of a beef critter
that our Texas housewives are

said Sewell. "Dell
clous dishescan be madefrom
cheaper selections, and variety
will be effected on the dlaaer
tabled

butchers here point out that
iha economy' cuts of beef have

."' do notwill nourish

E.

CASSEROLE

2--3

over

tablespoons

Into

and

handleeconomycuts becausetheir
buying public does hot demand
them.'

Gfet

steak.

women come la and ask
for round steak,'alrlola,
or Porterhouse.' one'marketman-
agerstated. "I sometimeswonder
if they know there aresuch things
as hind and fore shank, rump
knuckle, pot roast, plateribs veal
or brisket."

Most marfeetaneahere welcomed
Beef Week as aa opportunity to
educatetheir patrons on the bets
that are being passed up when
tney pass upbeef. Tne consensus
is that beef offers more varieties
in taste than any other meats, and
that it fits the budget ot every
family If the right cuts are pur
cnased.-- .

'

.

Edwards claims that the current
Beet Week campaign la only the
first In a series ofevents to make
Texaathe , state in
tne united States. He points eat

SchiDiM

v
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, the choiceel good eeefesfar ever72year
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sir
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All

"Most
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Schilling fwttPeppmr

6 - $1 OO

Ne. 1 Can - -

TOMATOES . 10c
Cluh Lb,

COFFEE . . $1.10

FRESH MEATS
r

a

.

POUND

CHUCK ROAST ... 39
BAR-B-CU- E 69c FRANKS
SUMVALI

SLICED BACON

lUflttHLt

HOMER'S
GROCERY

overlooking',"

"beef-eatlnge-

CriacftaBpipcrf

2-- 29

frtoytoftel

ILkCeHe

..,' . 43c
POOW

. sy

& MARKET
PUO-irl-

tttot K to already the greatestbeef
HkfMsiej(djL 4frta

Teste had 8,587,030 cattle at the
first ef the year', ef which seven
mMMea were beef cattle, tea coun-
ty ehahraiaasaid. This mean the
Leae StarStatehas 12 percent of
all the beef cattle la the United
States.
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Many ResidentsIn News
From Luther Community

LUTHER Mr. and Mn( Webb
Nix an the grandparent et a Utile

Ski bom to Mr. and Mr. Grenvll
Cobb of Houston.Mrs. Nix lx via-itln- g

the Cobb.
Mr. and Mn. Harold Blair and

Stovle of Kermlt visited her par-
ent,Mr. andMrs. Bonnie PucketL

Dinner guet In the heme ofMr.
and Mrs. Carl Lockhart, were Mr.
and Mr. A. W. McPherson and
Stan of Barkburaett; Mrs. Cody

CousinsHaveParty
On SameBirthday

Two couslfl celebrated their
birthdays together when Mrs. M.
L. Klrby and Mrs. Terrell Thomp'
sob entcrulned for taeir cWWre
la the Klrby home.

Cathy Klrby wai four and her
cousin, Terrie .Thompson, was two:
Favors for the guestswere beek
and balloons. Gameswere played
and prizes were awarded. Movies
were taken of the activities.

Grandmothers qf the two wm
assisted with the serving, were
Mrs. D. P. Thompson and Mrs.
CtpAirlckJJrs-ThompaonJj-i- he
grandmother of both children.

The tableclothon the refreshment
table was in a birthday theme,
with clowns and balloonson it, A
long cake was marked at each
end with the name of one of the
honorccs.About,25 attended.

HuestisFamily To
Move To Lovington

FORSAN Mr. aad Mrs. H. O.
Huestis, Gaye and Bobby will
move this weekend to lavlngtea.
N. M. Huestis ia an employe of
the Phillips Oil Co, and baa re
sidedHere abouti years.

Jerry Fowler was at home for
a few days with Ms parents Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Fowler.

Mrs. Sammy Porter and chil
dren andMrs, SamPorter of San
Angelo have returned from, a visit,
of several days In Midland with
Mr. and --MrsCilff McDonald.

O. W. Scuddayhas"been la moa
ahanson business.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Suttles were her brother and his
family, Mr. and Mrs. Audrey New-so-

and children of Odessa.
Mrs. Harold Sanders plans to

be In Rockport for a week with
her son and his family. Hennoth-er-.

Mrs. taura" Petty. Trill
heraliterJnJIdenduring the weexJ

TenJTanfeenJSefc
For SundayOpening

STANTON (Spl) Open house
will be observedSundayafternoon,
from 2 to 6 p.m. for the new Stan-
ton 'Teen Canteen." Everyone Is
Invited to attend the opening.

Officers of the 'canteen win be
students la Stantoir High School
who havebeen electedby themem
bers ofthe student body who have
paid dues to the,canteen.A group
of adult directors will serve aa an
advisory council to the officers.

Mr. and Mrs. June Graham
have been appointed directors to
chaperoatee activities taking puce
at the canteenfollowing its opening.
Sunday afternoons la a definite
date that the canteenwill be open.
It will be openedone and possibly
two nights during the. week. This
night or nights have not been set
to 'date.

The canteen will be located In
the building formerly occupiedby
the Rite-Wa-y Restaurant,at 105 N.
BenedictSt. '
AverettsSpend
VeekEnd Fishing .

FORSAN Fishing ever the
weekendat Devil's River were W.
O. Averett, his brother, Bob Aver
ett and his sonsof Terminal.

Lola Mllttead was in Haaalla fee
a visit with her mother,

Pat Edmonds visited la Ansae
with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hayharst el
Saa Antonio were here with their
parents for several days.

ur. anaw. s.a. wmis sua as
guests their daughter, Mrs. Bill
White and Mike of Eunice, N. M.,
Mrs, Vose White of Monument,N.
M-- and Mrs. A. WllUs el Big
Spring.

ReesesHaveGuests
From New Mexico

ACKERLY Mr. and Mrs. Car
Baaeaamof Hobba, N. M., have
been guests of Mrs', Basaaan'a
parents,Mr. and Mrs, Jurd Reese.

Mrs. T, A. Norman has beenrt
Itasca from the ivseBttai atva Ms
as her guest, her saother freaa
Havana, Fla.

W, K, Statu. Jr. at Wtitbreak
saetrtSa4aywith his attter, Mrs,
Xd KaU aad Mr. Hall.

The twetvage grttja el the Chareh
at CarUt were efltertalaedreaeaMy
wMh a witatr reaat, given by taek
Wwe'""JTa aj fctxBtWW aWtxeWVBXTaVf

ltwh WetaackwaeWcM la bm
laxexexatlBxeBxt llatexaalxaaA axax&xexaxexJI Wxextt at xSxaxxltfFtVPrra, v txystai tjaeytjajajt firrn
mt her pareato, Mr, aad Mrs, Jta
WWWtTlCKa

Terry HamVrkk was Itetvorad aa
her aevtttttt laktaday wtth a
UaMiau taw, faft) aLtvkAatx! Ixxaxaxexexei Ixexaxex
4veaPaxTjiy xpaa xapajt fjr,atPBraa xrttrratraa wrp
eerpssjxtxenj ejavaayif elavaHat pejFWfiTeaaexwtx, aaiaastaj

atFtgta, BaXverBtVBaiapaajBsPij BBwaa Bta ewatBBtjf

Usrl, kWAta saaf fxaataiAewVBl kxxxtxal
rPtwaTPaaBal frfeawMBi Pa eTeTW,rxtx aajBttaj

ak f await, Mr, aad Mn. . F.

UPMToMt
at the LAPM aad Cv

lASJ ilk. fBaiataVeflkaat kbIa SB tarll trflinBiTwsJa txartsBJ. txtViVwaxtma elVt ttap. Vflsra eratFtwtra

Friday evinhttt la Mta lOOT
Wt M ePWl'Wl AM Mm AHlWifO
aBUMtfjilt A nkxxl -- - fttvllJ Aarirj i vsaaffxl taptaaata, vxa ww

aened at T p.m. rrecetWag the
trvtag. YMters are tevHed te

Barber et Big StrriBg; Mr. aad
Mrs. JamesFoster and chfidrea;
SeaayFetter; Mr. aadMrs. Tern
Leckhart, Tetnmy Dea aad Steves.

Alice Brysoa et Lemax visited
Marie Brysea.

Betty Lea Utile wss a ettaaer
gaeetof her TndfreU,Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Little.

Mr. aad Mrs. Leyd Braaea et
Big Sprktg were reeeatvMters et
Mr. aad Mrs. W. D. Andersen,

Melissa. Slmaaeaof Big Sfrtag
hasbeenvltltteg hergrardraetaer,
Mrs. Xubye Slmateti.

Mrs. DeN Self, Card and Clau-
dia and Mr. aad Mrs. M. X. Self
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Shaw
and children In Dallas. They also
attendedthe Breehearidiw and Bitt
Spring football game at Brechen-ridg- e.

Nolan Slawwaa and Bat Crew at-
tended the Btaekearldge aad Big
Spring game.

, -

Mrs. Nell Spsacer eaterklaed
theYoungPeepteaadIntermediate
Classeswith a social recently.

.

W. T. Turner et Eunice. N. M..
vkHed-W- a -dt-mrhter-aBd-faHrHyf

Mr. ana Mrs. u. je. Hamlin.
Mrsv C. J. MeWatrt, Linda and

Reweaa of Arkansas City, Kan.
and Mrs. Minnie Hencon of Wich-
ita, Kan., who have been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Henry have
returned to Kansas.

Mr. aBd Mrs. John Couch and
Annette were la Fort Worth re-
cently.

Virgil Little , made, a baslaess
trip to EagleJPau. '..Mrs. ReaaJohasoa fnOdwa
visited MrsTjjV. C Henry.

"fal" .',.-- A

Brazil Is Studied
By CoahomaWMU

COAHOMA The WMU i fee
BapHat fjnvrcn ntet la tae iteate ef
Mrs, Howie DeVaMy Meaday aft-
ernoon with Mrs. W, C KtrteMM
bringing the mlseteaatadyett "Pit-grima- ce

to Bratfl." The first ehaiV.
ter was atadleaaad taxKttteed. A
hex et efcMron's eMatog for the
homeat Beevffie will be packedfer
mailing en the fewrtfc Meadajrla
vember. All are invited to help la
November.All are tavlted to help
la the projectwww

Debbie Deacaa ef Aaetea wM
pead the next severalweekshere

vWttag her grandmether,Mrs. M.
E. Duncan, aad her aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bates.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chandleret
CentervUle visited recently here la
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Hair aad family.

Mrs. Bath Smith vMted In Ran-
ger wtth relatlvea aad Metro's.

Mr. aad. Mrs. C. T. DeVaaeyof
GoMwAHh visited his Bttrater, Mrs.
Rosie DeVaaey.

Mr. aadMrs. Winters Xalr and
family mt Dublin visited fct'the
homeof at brether andfamhy,Mr.
and Mrs. Komer Hair.

Spoudazio-Fora--

Membersef SeeadaxieFont met
at Carlos' Restaurant for dhwer
Tuesday evening and' were later
serveddessertla the hemeof Mrs.
J. M. Hill. The relreehment ta
ble was covered wtta a cut work
cloth and . centered wets aa ar-
rangement ef broaae' earysanthe-mum- s

flanked by white easdlesm
chartreuM.httrricane, lamas.Thir-
teenmembersatteaded ss

eswere Mrs. Glea Brews aadMrs,
Ladd &Bia; n

PatrhticProgram
Given At Meet Of
JsA.KeeRebekahs.

A patriotic program was fives
r members of the John A. Xee

RetrHcan Lodge Tuesday evenwg
waea taey met at CarpentersHall.
Mn. J. C Pyer Mrs. IL F. Jar-re- tt

aad Mrs. Jim Flte participat
ed.

It was announcedthat a school
ef HMtntctron will be given at the
next meeting by Marie Hortoa,
dietrict deetity president. Mrs.
Fraaesei.BBMsr..a, transfer.fretm
Mexia, WM.exexim teto group.

Towel, wttttxmgs and mild soafi
were oretipHiBtmemDers, tui is
to be seat'taBM Home for the
Aged at Eaassattd to the Children's
homeat Corsteaaa.'Another collec
tion of such aretetMwill bo held at
the next meeting.

The PastNoWe Grand group Is
pjjraakig a bakexxle to be atNew,
seat'sGroceryoaSettstGreggNov.
24. Twenty-fou- r saembers were
preseat,wHh one faeeVMrs. Tina
Jarrett et Balrd. '

Evan Holme
Mrs. SamBennettwasaettetsio

the Evan 'Holme Circle ef the Bap
tist Tempts recenuy. Mrs. iom
Adams gave tne'opcnlckirpraTelr
and Mrs. A? T. Boren bretHrhtjUie
devotion. Mrs. Adams andMrs.,A.
W. Weedsgave review of "Pil-
grimage to Brazil." Mrs. Woods
gave the closing prayer for eight
members.The next meetingwin bo
In the home of Mrs. James
Holmes, 202 Lexington.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Fatrfkaerand
sons of Midland were recent guests

lot Mr. and Mrs. Regis Fleetam
stein In Luther.

&$. 'tfh&fa r'Jf, BxexexexexexexexexexeM

HousewarmfngHeld
ForDoyle Whetsels

FORSAN A aamber at Fenaa
and Lees resident were gaeet
Monday evening at the house
warming et the Doyle Wheteel
resMeace at 1518 Stadtntnt Big

Mril X. X. BlsxUat4ta and
Mrs. C. D. Fowler preeMedat
coffee service. Mrs. Carl Tipple
waa at the register
whereeachgoettwm asked,to alga
hie nameeaa block ef weed.Later
to.ate evening the hOrMrees d'

a miniature hottM from
otttMecks.

Attending from Foraanwere Mr.
attdf'Mrs. C, D. Fowler, Cheautta
attd' Beadle; Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Maatiaablp and BUIIe Ruth; Mr.
and Mrs. John Kubecka; Mr, and
Mr., Carl Tipple; Mr. and Mrs.

Xlhert
Park.
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Pouryourselfaglassfulof thiscool refreshment. . .
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. beer refreshing from the land of sky blue waters. The
refreshing flavor that's switching folks to Hamm's at
the rateof onenewcustomerevery31 seconds. . .

night and day!

Ask for Hamm's Beer today at your favorite
tavern or store. Get to know this beerrefreshing. Get
acquaintedwith smoothnessthafs aged in. See if you
don'thonestly think Hamm'shas the crisp, clean-cu- t
flavor you'vebeenlooking for.
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